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Dock Strike 
Is Now-Up
To President'

BU LLETIN
PALM  SPRINGS. CaUf. <AP)

—Preild rat Elteahewer today 
lavoked the Taft-Hartley Law 
la the dork* atrike. epeaiaK 
the way for govemmeat to 
eeek an 80-day back-to-work
roart order.

• • •
NEW YORK (A P ) - A  federal 

mediator sayi the six-day-old 
longshoremen’s strike is now "a  
matter (or the President.”

The official has declined to 
schedule further lalka with either 
tide in the dispute.

His announcement came Mon
day, along with a statement from 
Presidential Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty at Palm 
Springs. Calif., that "the matter 
of the dock strike it now before 
the President and the White 
llouae."

Also Monday the gosemment 
took iu  first limited step to cur
tail the strike, but union chiefs 
threatened by implication to ex
pand the walkout to include sea
men.

In New Orleans, a federal judge 
'issued a restraining order against 
two union locals whose walkout 
touched off the ma.ss strike by 
gS OOO longshoremen Oct 1. Seven 
other New Orleans locals were 
not affected by the order.

The National Labor Relations 
Board aought the order at the 
request of New Orleans shippers, 
who maintain the ILA  (ailed to 
file a required 90-day advance 
notice of the strike 

Officers of the two locals in
structed their men to obey the 
order but members of other locals 
In New Orleans and elsewhere 
continued to picket, and the docks 
remained idle

The way appeared cleared for 
possible f e rl e r s I intersention 
through the Taft Hartley law with 
the announcement here of total 
stalemate in negoUabona.

After brief talks with both sides. 
Deputy Federal Mediation D ireo 
tor Robert H. Moore announced no 
more meetings Irere scheduled.

"This is a matter for the Presi
dent," he declared. "The Presi
dent is taking a personal interest 
in labor disputes of this charac
ter. So long as the parties main
tain their present situations, there 
can be no collective bargaining or 
hope of a settlement."

The union insists it will not re
turn to wortrontil a contract is 
reached.

Shippers claim the ILA  violated 
an agreement to extend their con
tract to Oct. 15 and declare they 
will not con.sider any talks until 
work resumes or until after that 
date.

At Palm Springs. Calif., Presi
dent EUsenhower called the strike 
detrimental to the American peo
ple and urged a swift settlement. 
He hud no comment on possible 
intersention.

In their meeting Monday, the 
Longshoremen's Executive Board, 
representing locals from Maine to 
Texas, v o t^  unanimously to "hold 
the line "

The board also won support 
from leaders of two ssflors' 
unions — the Nstional Maritime 
Union and the Seafarers' Inter
national Union — who indicated 
seagoing workers might quit their 
ships.

They charged that ship com
panies were creating unsafe con
ditions by using unqualified em
ployes to handle baggage and 
cargo and operate winches

"There will probably be a lot of 
accidents on these ships," said 
Joseph Curran president of the 
National Maritime Union. "Speak
ing (or myself. I soy that the 
NMU people will not work on any 
ship where there are unsafe con
ditions

" I  can speak for my members 
and I will go along with that.”  
added Paul Hall, president of the 
Seafarers

The number of cargo ships 
stranded in ports mounted well 
past the 200 mark. The problems 
of handling passenger baggage 
from luxury liners grew more 
pressing

At issue h) the strike art work 
conkrei dautta aad pay provi- 
sians.

Ship Radioman 
is indicted in 
Ocean Death

BOSTON fA P ) - A  Suffolk Coun
ty grand jury has indicted a hand
some ship's radio operator, charg
ing him with murdering a viva
cious passenger in the climax of 
a shipboard romance.

The grand jury returned a mur
der indictment Monday against 
Willem Van Rie, 30, of the Nether
lands, after hearing only six wit
nesses.

The 20 men and three women on 
the jury reported Van Rie "by 
assault and beating did kiU and 
murder" Lynn Kauffman, 23, a 
brunette divorcee.

Her battered and semi • nude 
body was found on the shore of an 
island iu Bodlon harbor Sept. 19, 
the day after the SS Utrecht left 
here on its six-week voyage from 
Singapore to New York

Ih e  pretty divorcee was a pas
senger on the cargo - passenger 
vessel Vet, Rie. the ship's radio 
eperator. had admitted to police 
that he carried on a romance with 
Miss Kauffman during the voyage, 
but denied he killed her.

Boston police went to New York 
with papers today to facilitate the 
return of Van Rie to stand trial 
in Boston. He was lodged in a New 
York jail cell after the Utrech ar
rived in New York,

Among the witnesses the grand 
jury heard was Mrs. Stanley Spec
ter. wife of Dr Spector of Wash
ington University. St. Louis, who 
had employed the victim three 
years as a research assistant 
Mrs. Spector and her three chil
dren were on the steamer with 
Miss Kauffman.
’  Miss Kauffman, daughter of a 
Chicago industrialist, was di
vorced from a St. Louis attorney.

Russian Rocket 
Pass Behind The Moon

May Have Photo

Street Damage 
Is Extensive

Big Spring street crews were 
still wrestling this morning with

UNITED FUND
Scout'Cub Training Aim 
Is The Moulding Of Men

‘nte little boy helping a sweet 
old lady across (he street is part 
of Scouting all right, but the 
moulding of stalwart men Is the 
main objective.

Last year in the Lone Star Dis
trict. 1.451 boys were subjected to 
infloences which art destined to 
strengthen their character and 
train them as participating citi- 
sens They le a r r^  a b ^  the flag 
and the giones of this nation's his
tory, about the responsibilities of 
freedom, the necessity for men to 
be able to do things for them
selves and to take care of them
selves and others in times of 
emergency

And while they learned about 
knot tying, camping, first aid. 
thnft. cleanliness, reverence, how 
to use a campus and an axe and 
even the less^  of a good turn by 
helping the little old lady. Boy 
Scouta also got vocational guid
ance for their merit badge and 
other programs The little Cobs 
(738 of them! began to learn to 
do things (or themselves In con-

junctioa with their parenta. At the 
other end. the Expiorers <214 of 
them) began to learn bow adults 
carry on a prop-am of service 
through organization.

The Lone Star District is part of 
the 18-county Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. The coimcil plan of operation 
cuts down tremendously on ad
ministrative costs with one top or
ganization to serve 10 districts. 
Through it the stsff of profession
al srorkers la sustairted. but es- 
sentJaly Scooting is ■ volunteer 
organization The ratio of pro
fessionals is one to 500 volunteers. 
The program itself is carried out 
through institutioas in a commu
nity who use their boys and their 
men on a program that has been 
proven the world over. How well it 
h u  succeeded here is reflected in 
a doubling of the membership with
in the pu t five years, plus the in
tangible of hundreds of boys who 
will be beUer Americans, better 
citizens, better churchmen, better 
fathers.

the aftennath of the heavv rains 
of last week A K. Steinheimer, 
city manager, and Bruce Dunn. 
Director of ^ b lt c  Works, were 
taken on a tour of the worst a reu  
this mortung by Skeet Foresyth, 
street division superintendent 

In most instances, the officials 
were trying to srork out plans that 
srould prevent similar washouts 
during luture rains. A reu  in the 
northwest of the city, particu
larly in the Banks Addition, were 
given extra attention. Dunn said 
the streets that were recently sta
bilized with an asphalt covering, 
stood up wen under the raging wa
ters

Other streets are being ear
marked for future stabilization and 
permanent paving srill probably be 
suggested for streets carrying 
larger amounts of drainage.

Foresyth said e v ^  man and 
every piece of equipment in the 
street and sanitaUm division h u  
been pressed into sen ice in order 
to hurry-up the cleanup propam . 
Crews were working in the west 
end of town thu morning and work 
is to proceed eastward acrou the 
city.
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CUB SCOUTS LIARN ABOUT RAILROADlNO 
Om  of noay acthrMoi laamiat by M u g
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State Road 
Conditions

AUSTIN (A P I — The Highway 
Department reoorted these roads 
closed today <by districts);

Fort Worth: State 193 closed 
Gordon to U S. 190 by wa.shout st 
Borlon Creek Farm 790 closed 
Decatur to Boyd at West Fork of 
Trinity River. Both closed until 
further notice.

D s llu : Farm 875 closed in Ellis 
County.

San Angelo: Ranch 2134 closed 
at Colorado River.

Del Rio: Closed; State 813 33 
miles north of Comstock at Devils 
River. Slate 85 and State 76 at 
Nueces River Farm 1433 and 
Farm 190 at Nueces River. Ranch 
187 at Sabinal River, 11 miles 
south of Sabinal. Farm 1025 at 
Nueces River spillway. Farm 582 
at Nueces River splHway. Farm 
393 at Turkey Creek.

Waco: Qosed: Bosque County. 
State 22 Meridian to Cranfills 
Gap. Coryell County, Stale 236 at 
the Leon River and Farm 1829.

Tyler: Gosed: Farm 47 at Sa
bine River north of Wills Point. 
Farm 17 at Sabine River between 
Grand Saline and Alba.

Austin: Closed until further no
tice: Ranch 965 and Ranch 648 in 
Gillespie County.

CAR-SCOOTER CRASH INJURES AIRMAN 
• . .  Mitd«m*oiier cb«rg« fsUd hi inciduit

AIRMAN INJURED

Charges Filed In 
Car-Scooter Crash

A Webb AFB airman w u  in ae- 
rious. but not critical, condition 
this morning in the base hospital 
u  the resutt of a traffic mishap 
late Monday. He is Thomu M. 
Willette

WiUette w u  r i d i n g  a motor 
scooter when in coUisioD at Scur
ry and 10th with a car driven by 
Paul lin er  J r . 1408 Scurry. Sgt 
Stanley Bogard filed chargu of 
aggravated assauH with a motor 
vehicle in county court this 
morning against Liner.

Witnesses ssid Willette was mov
ing east on 10th and Liner was 
driving north on Scurry when the 
mishap occurred. WlUetto w u

Cox, Bribe Case 
Figure, Free Man

CONROE (A P )-F o rm e r  Rep 
James E. Cox. convicted in a sen
sational legislative bribery cu e . 
left priscr today a free man.

He served 11 months and 2 days 
on his 2-year sentence for acced 
ing a bribe.

He received no clemency from 
Gov. Price Daniel, who repeatedly 
h u  saH he will show no mercy 
to state officials convicted of 
wrongnoing

His time served is about norm
al for those with good pri.son con- 
dwK records

A jurv convicted Cox of apee- 
Ing to accept a $5,000 bribe in re
turn for withdrawing an anti • 
naturopaihic bill ha bad inlroduc- 
ad.

Sheep Men 
Favor Fund

COLLEGE STATION IP -  Pre
liminary figures show Texas sheep 
men voted in a nationwide refer
endum to continue a special fund 
for promoting greater consump
tion of lanbs and wool.

Under the plan, the Secretary 
of Agriculture deducts from grow
ers' incentive payments one cent 
a pound on the wool, and five 
cents per 100 pounds ^  the un
shorn Iambs m arkrtH  by the 
sheep men.

L  L  Womack, program .special
ist with the Stats Agricultural 
Stabilization and Gooservalion 
Commrttee. released Ih eu  pre
liminary totals on the TexJs vote;

For the p l a n ,  M97 pro
ducers representing th| owners 
of 3.732,119 sheep.

Against 2.042 producers repre
senting the owners of 637,663 
sheep.

The proposal needs a favorable 
vote by two-thirds of the produc
ers and also by representatives of 
the owners of two-thirds of the 
sheep.

Postal Receipts 
Up For September

Receipts at Big Spring Post Of
fice were higher this September 
than last, and through the first 
nine months of 1959 are $7,450 71 
over the comparable period of 
1958.

Assistant Postmaster A. A. Por
ter said this September's re
ceipts totalled $30,007.10, and in 
Setrtember, 1958, the total was 
$29,695 87.

Through September of this year, 
receipts were $264.149 80, com
pared with $218,899.09 for tha t in t 
niM  montba o ( laat yaar.

thrown over the hood of tha car by 
the impact. He received a brain 
concussion, fractures of the right 
kneecap M d sacrum, lacerations 
of the forehead and right knee, 
and muHiple contusioas and abra
sions Attendants said be is re
sponding well to treatment snd his 
conditicp is not considered critical.

Six other accidents were report
ed during the last 34 hours, how
ever there were no injuries or 
msjor damage resulting.

Lav'ana Walker, Rt. 1, and Gar- 
ence Eubanks, 803 Circle Dr., were 
in collision in the 600 block of E. 
3rd. Wanda Horn. 1011 W. 7th, 
and George Thomas Biden, Coa
homa. ran together at 5th and San 
Jacinto

The wreck at 11th and Owena bi- 
votved Austin Ferguson, Rt 2, and 
Jenie Medford, 1801 Morrison. Noe 
Barras Abreo, 108 NE 9th, and 
Johnnie G ay Moore, ’ 22nd. 
were in vo lv^  In ,9 crash at 8th 
and Goliad.

Bonnie Spoles, 1814 Settles, and 
Harold Elmer Grssberger, 1504 
Johnson, were Involved in a col
lision at 7th and Gregg Willie 
Thoma.s. Lamesa, and James R. 
McKinlev, Lamesa. were involved 
in a mishap in the 1100 block 'of 
l-amesa Dr. Ines Mendoza Alonzo, 
Big Spring.-and Camiio Ramirez. 
203 N Goliad, were ina crash in 
the 300 block of NW 4th

Families Exit 
Flooded Area 
At Ft. Worth

By Hm Pr«M
Floods from heavy weekend 

rains chased 28 families from 
their homes above Fort Worth on 
Eagle Mountain Lake and water 
in the reservoir crept higher by 
the hour.

Far to the south, 60 bouses still 
were in water along Turkey Creek 
in the Crystal City area south of 
San Antonio The water was re
ceding swiftly, however, and no 
further flooding was expected.

Estimates of flood snd tornado 
damage rose into the millions.

Fort Worth rescue squads were 
on s standby basis a* Eagle 
Mountain Lake. The reservoir 
was 4 14 feet over the spillway. 
Ben Hickey, general manager of 
the TEtrant County Water Control 
District, said the lake level won't 
riae higher than 5 feet above the 
spQlway

’the water was rushing in from 
Big Sandy Creek Forecasts of fsir 
weat.*»er through Wednesday M ve 
lake watchers a brighter outiook.

The rising water threatened 
homes at Camp Dido near Azle.

Trudw and rescue crews from 
Carswell Air Foret Bate jouied 
police and civilian volunteers in 
moving families to safety Moo- 

I day night after s  ster reached sev- 
j erM shore homes.

Water was reported well over 
. the spillway at Lake Bridgeport 
! upstreaiTi from Eagle Mountain on 
the Trinity, but tb m  was no word 
of damage.

Downstream, the Trinity went 
out of Hs banks in D allu . but 
stayed well below the top of l^ e e t  
which protect the city.

Flcod threats lessened in South 
Texas, where heavy rains sent tha 
Frio and Nueces rivers and Tur- 
kev Creek on the rise Sunday and 
Monday.

Zavala County Sheriff C. L  
Sweeten said waters which lapped 
around dozens of houses in Crys
tal Q ty  began dropping steadily 
Monday. Skies were clear in the 
area and no further fkioding is 
expected. Sweeten u id .

At its peak. Turkey Creek 
spread over a two-mQe aree. ma
rooning (iva oil well drillers st 
a rig (or I  to 8 hours before they 
were rescued by an Army heii-

Of 'Other Side'
LfONDON (AP) —  Moscow Radio reported that Lunik 

in completed its movement around the moon at 9:16 a m. 
(EST) t ^ y .

The radio laid the spaceship made its nearest ap
proach to the moon at a distance of 7,000 kilometers (about 
4,375 miles).

At leaat a limited revelation af4------------ — ;— :-------- ------------
what the Lunik sees is experted moonshots last month — was nec- 
to be disclosed within the next 24 
hours. Even U not detailed. H may 
at least say that man’s new space- 
eye has registered a view of the 
hitherto unseen part of the moon.

Soviet sdentisLs said the “ com
plete automatic observatory" — 
as they termed the space traveler 
— would begin sending back elec
tronic data immediately. They 
said the central Soviet computing 
station will correlate the informa
tion. making most of it public.

Scientists believe the electronic 
signals will produce pictures of 
crater scars similar to those on 
the side of the moon exposed to 
earth.

They are just as interested, if 
not more so, in wha^ information 
the satellite will accumulate on 
its scheduled return glide into a 
vast, dgsr-shaped orbit around 
the earth. Soviet observatory 
teams are act up to track the 
614-pound la b o ra t^  on its trip 
back.

A Soviet acientist. Prof. I. A.
Khvostikov, said the space vehi
cle reported on radiation and mag
netic fields on its way up to the 
moon. It is expected to do the

a * te r .
'The

ing to I 
Some

rains were a mixed bless- 
to farmers and ranchers 

stockmen reported whole 
herds drowned O th m  were ex
ultant over what the week-long 
downpours will do (or pastures 
and feed crops

County agents in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley said citrus and 
vegetablea got a big boost from 
soaking rains.

But the Crystal City area onion 
and oat crops and Uw remnanu 
of the cotton harvest were consid
ered virtually a total loss, the 
State Department of Agriculture 
said.

same on the way back, providing 
a check on whether radiation and 
magnetic intensitica are constant 
or fluctuating.

The aatelbie reached an initial 
velocity of 6 83 milce a second 
after its launching Sunday. Later 
in its 238,857-mile trip uie speed 
dropped to 1.24 miles a second

Tass explained that ties speed- 
slower than the drat tsro Soviet

essary to prevent the satellite 
from escaping the gravitational 
pull of the moon, which must send 
it curving back toward earth.

Otherwise. Tass said, it srould 
fly off into orbit around the sun — 
the fate of tha January moon shot.

Soviet scientists emphasized 
that tha most interesting achieve
ments of tha moon p t ^  were 
that an automatic spare observe 
tory had been built and was oper- 
sting in space and that it was 
sending radio signals to tha 
earth.

Signals from tha satellite's two 
transmitters sre sent (or periods 
of two to four hours daily. Tha 
flying laboratory stores up its in
formation on tape (or relay when 
the Soviet radio signal again 
switches on the transmitter.

Britain's giant radio telescope 
at Jodrell Bank tracked the new 
Luiak for an hour and 32 minuta 
Monday. Dr. J. G. Davies, the 
senior lecturer at Jodrell Bank 
reported tha satellite was very 
cIm  to tha position predicted (or 
it by the Soviets and could bo coo- 
s id «ed  on coarse.

West Accused
UNITED NA'nONS. NY, (AP) 

—Tha Soviet Unkm accused tha 
Western Powers today of Mggn- 
vating the cold war by refuaing 
to support Cammuniat Poland (or 
a seat In the UJf. Security 
CoondL

Steelworkers Refuse 
To Call End To Walkout

PITTSBURGH < A P )-T h e  Unit
ed Steelwork ers Unioo. aaying it 
has erragd a fair settlement, 
pledged today to continue the 84- 
day strike "until justice is done "  

The union's ITtMnember wage 
policy committee iaened a state
ment reaffirreing the nnioe's ra- 
jection of an induatry settlement 
offer classed by tha union at "to 
tally inadaquate"

David J. McDonald, unioa pres
ident. said DO further nnretinct 
were srhednled with the industry. 
TaOu collapsed Monday night. 
McDonald propoeed a meeting 
with ton executives of flve leading 
Meal Arms, but they did not reply 
immediatety.

With negoUationa completely 
broken off prospects increased 
that Preaident Eisenhower wiB in- 
loke th« Taft-Hartley Act with its 
gOnday bar against the strike 

Heads of the 12 atael companiet

dlractly involved in the negotia
tions hava told McDonald that tha 
industry aagotiating committee, 
headed by R. Conrad Cooper of 
U.S. Steel, has complete authority 
to reach an agreement.

When Preaident Eisenhower got 
the negotiators together after an 
earlier break ^  to New York ha 
gave them until UMirsday to ihow 
signs of progress.

I lte  alternative, the Presideed 
iinpUed. would be Taft-Hartley 
action That could mean a federal 
court injunction to smd the work
ers back to the mills (or an M- 
day cooling-off period.

Tha (niitleas efforts of days of 
hargainiag becama evident when 
the wage policy committee formal
ly rejected the latast company of
fer Monday morning. Tha commit- 
tae callad the offer completely 
onaatiafactory.

Student Claims 
Quiz Show Rig

WASHINGTON tA P ) — Colleg# 
.dudent Herbert Stempel tes tin g  
today h^ wa.s given questions and 
answers in advance when he ap- 
pe.sred on the now-defunct TV 
quiz show "Twenty-One”  in lata 
1956.

Stempel, a graduate student to 
hi.story at New York University, 
was the opening witness at a fonr- 
day inquiry before the House 
subcommittee oo legislative over
sight. into charges that some of 
the big name television quiz shows 
were rigged.

Tl.e subcommittee' viewed a 
f'Un of one of Stemrel’s initial 
matches with Charles Van Doren, 
one of the first big money win
ners of the quiz program.

The.i Stempel toW of being 
cojiched and rehearsing his per 
forma nces.

Stempel who charged laat year 
that "Twenty-One" was rigged, 
has said he fmally loot to Van 
Doren purpoaely. by agreenoaid.
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New Airport Is Dedicated
Oa hand bright aad early for the dedicattaa eeremeaies today al the low ard 
Dell McGnire aad hit 4-year-aM soa, Gordoa Ray. They were aasaag earlier arrlvala at tha 
where the dedication exereines were In progress nil Tnesday afteraona. HighHghttag tha 
was tko arrival nf the AH-Texaa Air Taar, " f ly  avori" by Wohh A T  piaacn aad a d e ^ la e y  
by Hou. Goorge Mahon, eoagresomnn Iroui Ihe M g Spring dMrIet. Thn aIrpoH 
at a eont nf 8888,888. HaU of iMe coot waa bora# by tba coaaty and 
Avtollan Agoncy.
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Out Early To See Elephants
D a u . t. a e i  t. ymmt m m  at Lt. Bek Camskell. IMC C U A m w . f e u e  tke eieskaati witk
CrlatiM i'a CIi « m  wcfl wMtk eettteg as e u ir  to Me. Tkey were at tke akew graaads wilk Ikeir 

» M  r1U ta« ae far Ha twa ^rfanamacca la Big Sgrtog tokaj.

What Would A Circus Be With 
No Elephants? But Nothing

__Fisher Named 
Toastmaster 
Club Leader

FLihor has been installed as 
the new president o( the Big 
Spring Toastmasters Club.

Serving with him are Rick Clark, 
educational vice president; V. A 
Whittington, administrative vice 
president; Glen Hancock, secre
tary; Bill Schlecht, sergeont-at- 
arms.

Among those introduced as new 
members at the regular weekly 
meeting at the Sands Restaurant, 
are AI Taylor, Adrian Randall and 
Charles Lindsey Marchbanks

The club, which is devoted ex- 
clusixTly to informal training in 
the art of verbal communication, 
meets weekly and has a few open
ings left in its membership roster. 
Interested people are invited to 
attend that dinner session.

Westbrook's 
Big News Is 
Rottlesnokes

WESTBROOK—Rattlesnakes are 
still in the news at Westbrook.

Mrs. Ben Self who lives about 
seven miles northwest of town 
killed two measuring 4-foot and 
one 44 within about 30 minutes.

The two smaller were found un
der a lumber pile close to the 
farm house. Mrs. Self saw the 
broad trail leading under the 
lumber, got her hoe and found 
them in an old planter box under 
the lumber. She carried these 
acroM the road after killing them 
with the hoe and as she started to 
step up on the porch an old 
mother cat with a bunch of kittens 
attracted her attention in time for 
her to hear Jhe largest rattler. 
She went in the house and got the 
shot gun. She raised a board on 
the porch and killed her third rat
tler in a period of less than 30 
minutes

IB Spit* of an oor nnediaiiical 
m asdet. the elephaat la adll the 
backbone of the d re u .

This tact waa BDCoverad during 
a wanderiiig iatorriew srith work
ers arouad the site of the Crl»- 
t t i i i  Bros. Clrcua which perfomaa 
ia Big Spring today.

Orens folk ara agreed that the 
show would bever go oa withaat
the big peefaydenna: not evea with 

t modera tmeka they area9 the
equipped srith.

Tmeks hare a habit of getting 
afnek ia the sand and mud. or of 
breakiBg dosm at critical mo
ments When the marhines are 
stuck. It IS the eiephanu that poll 
them out. When thiay break dosrii. 
R IS the eiephants that fUl the 
breoch and do the marhinea' work.

In fact, the srriaklad beasu do 
half the work of erecting orcua

tents even when the machines are 
unstuck and in good shape 

C iim s people in the face of the 
hottest argument from mcchan- 
^ U y  minded folk, have another 
potat to srhkh there is no answer 
^  onl. de the elephants share a 
la r fs  bordcc of work, but they 
are one of the main eiemeou of 
the show itself—aod sriiat srould a 
dreus be Without a gaily capan- 
soaeJ elephant or tsro*

Ih e  dreos, located oa the ro
deo grounds, srill have two per-

Boy Probated In 
Car Theft Case

A 15-year-old boy, srho stole a 
car for a )oy ride m l  iiad to aban
don It srhen R broke down between 
Big SprtBf aad Coahoma, was be
fore the JuTcnile ceart today 

Judge Ed Carpenter waa tn- 
faraed that tht youtk had not 
b e «  in prevkxia trouble srith the 
lew He lectured him storaly on 
kis conduct He ih M  placed hun 
oa oae yaar'a probetkm.

Morphis Rites 
In Oklahoma

Puaeral rites for AudeU Mor
phis. S3. Snyder, kflled Saturday 
ia a car mishap srest of that city 
on the Lam eu  highway, srill be at 
1:30 p m  Wednesday in HoMen- 
rflle. Okie . friends here have been

Morphia, srho sraa employed in 
the Veelmoor od fielde. and Mrs. 
Morphis srere srell knosm ia Big 
S p i i^  They oflea visited here aod 
atteoded church services in this 
city.

Mr. Morphis srae fatally injured 
srhaa the car In srhich he was rid
ing as a pasaengcr was invoived m 
a roUisioe with another car on the 
ralo-dlppcry road Saturday after-

Coahoma FFA Chapter To 
Install Its New Officers

formancee—one at 4 p m. and an
other at e pm . A parade including 
tome SS UTJta preceded the show 
at noon today, on 3rd St. between 
Benton and Bell

Other intelligence gleaned from 
the strolling interview;

The big tent can scat about S.OOO 
people

The sideehow fMtures novelty 
acts such as midgeta and sword 
swaOowers. and there will be ani
mal cages on the midwey—but it's 
strictly a big toot show, not the 
carnival type

Yeilcw is unlucky to a circus, 
most particularly on the ticket 
wagon If yellow is ever used, it 
is caOed “ gold ”

Circus packaging <(or trans- 
porutioc from city to city) is pre
fab wKh a vengeance K v «  
crusty old big top veterans often 
marvel at the wa>' such a big show 
can be pecked Into a dozen or to 
trucks.

Pancake Feed 
Set Thursday

The fifth annual pancake sup
per staged by the men of the 
Wesley .Methodist Qmrch is set 
for 6 pm . Thursday in the church 
basement

All proceeds from the affair go 
tosrard the Cub. Scout and Explor
er activities of the church 

As usual, the 75 cent ticket en
tities the bearer to eat all he or 
she can eat Pancakes will be 
served as long as people come.

Master Players Of Lugano 
Here Tonight In Concert

The Master Players of Lugano 
open the Big Spring Concert As
sociation today at 8 p.m., and for 
the first time the association is 
completely sold out for the season.

Directors of the association were 
told Monday evening at a meeting 
that memherships have been ex- 
hau.sted. There simply is not anoth
er membership—adult or studoot— 
available.

“ We’re sorry that some who 
may have delayed until the last 
in taking out their season member
ships will be ditoppointed,”  said 
MaJ. Vincent Brophy, president of 
the a.ssodation. "A s much as we 
would want to, we can't oblige 
them now."

This obviously answers the ques
tion of whether there can be guest 
privileges. The board ruled Mon
day evening that only those with 
memberships may be admitted. 
Maj. Brophy suggested that those 
who cannot attend any one of the 
concerts let it be known so others 
might utilise their tickets.

Consisting of 20 sUiiu' an4 wind 
ister players Or-players, the Master 

chntra is led by Robert Schu
macher, a dynamic young conduc
tor. It makes Its home as in Lu
gano, Switzerland, picturesque 
capitsd of the Italian-speaking can
ton of Ticino.

The'musicians are the cream of

Switzerlan^s instrumentalists, and 
each enjoys a reputation as a con
cert sdolst. Together they have 
an unusual feeling lor their mu
sic which inspired a leading Ger
man critic to note that "they think 
and feel as one.”  While they em
phasize the great works of the 
masters, the Players also give at
tention to vjuried musical crea
tions. .Among the guest s^oists will 
be Julian von Karolyi. pianist, and 
Denes Zsigmondy, violinist.

Maj, Brophy urged members to 
be in their seats by 7:50 p.m. if 
at all possible since efforts will 1m  
made to begin the concert this 
evening promptly at I . _________

M e n d « r t t  A r r i v t t

NEW YORK (A P ) — Turkish 
Premier Adnan Meoderes arrived 
Monday night for a 12-day visit 
in U.« United States.

WEATHER

New Breedlove Field Well 
To Be Drilled By Gulf Corp.

Gulf Oil Corp will dig a new 
Breedlove field location in Martin 
Countv a i the No. 2 J. R. Single- 
ton. The Devonian pay will be 
checked at 12.000 feet with rotary 
tools about 154 miles northwest 
of Tariat-

Varlour mechanical problems 
snarled up operations at two wild
cat projects in this area this morn
ing Pen American No. 2 Snell, 
another Breedlove fieW project, 
reported the coring barrel jam
med while operator was coring the 
inlenal. 11.728-78 feet.

Texaco No 1 Johnaon, Borden 
County explorer, was pumping 
<oad oil when the engine died. 
Fiftv-two barrels of load had been 
recovered before the engine fail
ure.

Big Spring Exploration No 1 
Smith, in Hockley County, has 
complete*! for 118 barrela o f 33 
gravity oil per day in the San 
Andres Production came from 
perforattona at 4.830-40 and the 
gas-oil ratio was tSO-I.

In Seminole Countv. Okla . Big 
Spring Exploration No I Doolin
continued flowing through casing 
pendjig potential. At last account 
it made 175 barrels per day

Borden

U. S. Offers Flour 
To Storm Victims

TOKYO fA P ) -  The United 
States today offered Japan four 
m.illion pounds of wheat flour to 
feed victims of Typhoon Vers 

The latest police count listed 4.- 
131 Der<ont -killed in the storm 
and 14.818 injured About a million 
and a half persons are still home
less

Texaco No 1 Johnson, is work
ing on the engine Operator had 
pumped 52 barrels of load oil In 

124 hours when the engine died 
I This wildcat ia a mile southwest 
of Gail and is C SW SE of section 

! 38-31 5n. T k P  survey.

! Westwster No. I Hughes, pros
pector about four milM soutt of 
Fluvanna and C SW SW SE of 
section 40k-f7 HliTC survey, is pre
paring to perforate and test Oper
ator set the four-and-a-half inch 
casing at lis7.0B feet The bottom 
of the hole is at 8.376 feet.

Dawson
Amerada No 1 Moore, explorer 

spotted abont 24 miles southwest 
of Lamesa and MO from south and 
l ow  from west lines of section 
14 38-Sn. T k P  survey, is making

McCaulley School 
Plans Homecoming

Former residenta of McCauDey 
.and ex-students of McCaulley 
High School are being reminded of 
the homecoming ceremonies set for 
Seturdsy. Oct. 17 There will be 
a fuotbeU game at 2 30 p m be
tween McCaaBey aod Highland 
and after a 5 p m. business session 
there will be a barbecue with a 
I1J5 per plate tab. Reservations 
may be made by writing the Mc- 
CauOey Ex-studeots Aasn. at Box 
85 in Hamlin.

10 Indictments 
In Martin County

New officers wiB be Inetalled at 
the meetiag of the Coahoma Fu
ture Fanners of Ainanca tonight 
In the ediooi cafeteria. Initia- 
ttoa of Groenhaods win also bor t of tko profram The public 

larRad to attisnd the meetiag 
with special iarttattoas fo iag  out 

to pareata e f FFA  boys.
New oftkoers are Billy Carl 

Beid. presidant; Gormaa Flaley, 
Tioa preaideBt: Tam Hodnett. aee- 
rWary; Dewayue Richtara, rapoft-

n i l  ratirtag ofneara ara Dnyla

Warren, president; Marco West- 
moreiand. vice prcaidsat: Paul 
Graves, secretary, Ronnie Way- 
land. reporter: Randell Reid, 
treasurer.

Airman Talks To 
Lakeview Classes

There are 18 Graeahands to ha 
initiatod into tht chapter. Rosalie 
DeVaney waa elected chapter 
sweetheart and w i l  npresenl the 
chapter at the El Rancho Dlatrict 
oontoat. achedulad at Odaasa oa 
Nor. 34.

Ratraalanaato wfO ba
toOemtog tha maarim

Tlie ninth and tenth grade lit
erature classes of Lakeview High 
School beard Lt. James Powell of 
Webb Air Force discuss re- 
qolremenu for participation in 
track erents.

Carrying on the study being 
done by Am  two groups, the lieu- 
teaaiil. who is a sprinter and track 
man. told of tho physical training 
aecetasry for success in athletics 

A queriioa and answer period

STANTON — Martin County I 
Grand Jury working at top speed, 
returned ten indiciments for felony I 
complaints in a single day's work 
Monday I

The grand jury « u  empanelled | 
on Monday morning by Judge i 
Charlie Sullivan of IIMh District I 
Court. Dist Atty. Gil Jones was I 
on hand to present the cases the 
grand jurors were to consider | 

It submitted iU  final report on ; 
Monday afternoon and was ex-1 
cused until further call. {

Seven of the indictments return-' 
ed were for burglary and there j 
were six defendants named in 
these complaints. '

Other IndictnMnts:
Harold Erwin Lewis. DWI. sec- 

one, who ploadod guilty as soon as 
the indictmont was rearl Ho was 
given a year's probated sentence.

BUiy Ray Strength for DWI sec
ond

John A. Davis Jr forgery. 
Donald Northeutt, two indict

ments. Joe Cortez, Freddie Cor
tez. Harry Weaver Jr., Jerry Pace 
and Benny M Brown, all burglary 

A jury criminal docket will bo 
opened Monday in district court.

Jones said two QWI second cases 
are docketed for S ia l—one naming 
Dr F. E. Seale and thp second 
Bobby Holdridge

Fire Preventian Week 
Is Off Ta Gaad Start

fpQosrea the meeting, which took 
pUc* ia the school Itorary.

y »

Big Spring held on to a perfect 
record during the first two ^ y s  of 
Fir# Prevention Week, according 
to A D Meador, fire marshal. 
He said this morning that the fire 
trucks have been out only once 
since Fire Prevention Week began 
Sunday.

A fire at tbe Desert Sands Mo
tel this morning did no damage. 
Several brooms were on fire which 
initiated the call.

Meador said no residents had

requested Uw free home inspection 
being offered by firemen this 
week "W e art available to make 
free inspections 24 hours a day," 
.Meador explained The firemen will 
point out possible fire hazards to 
the home owner, however tbe resi
dent is not required to follow the 
suggestions.

A resident may call any one of 
the four fire stations in order to 
take advantage of the free inspec
tions, Meador said

Recard Number Phanes 
Installed In September

■ r e * -

Telephone connections during 
September set a new record for the 
Big Spring office.

Cliff Fisher, manager, said 
there were 181 new phones In- 
itslled during the month. This

happened to be one more than for 
the dt> of Midland during the 
same month.

The gain boosted to 12.607 the 
number of telephones now served 
through the local exchange of 
Southweatem Bell Tttophonc Co

C-City Man Candidate 
Far Kiwanis Club Past

F .
i  -J

Coahoma FFA Chapter Officers
tt m» s. trap  Isfl. Daatot RsM. trea- 

aa Ftatey, vtoa praaMeat, Billy 
s wM ha toslaRad at a aiaattog

COIX)RADO Cmr-H I. Ber
man. retired Colorado City mer
chant. will be a candklato for liou^ 
tenant governor of Kiwanis Di
vision 22 at tho forthcoming Texas- 
Oklahcma Convention to tw held 
Oct. 11 12. and 13th in Galveston 

Bormen has been a member of 
Kiwanio for 14 years, is a past 
pra>idaot and ia now a director of 
tlw kwal club. Ho ia also a past

prasidont of tho Colorado Q ty 
Chambe' of Commerce and head 
o ' Mitchell County's United Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Berman, Mr. and 
Mrs Sie Hamm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart*n Weaver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. 0. Thrower will attend the con
vention from Colorado City. 
Hamm, president of tht loeal Ki- 
wanlM Chib, Waavar and TWower 
era dalagataa.

hole in lime and chert at 10,665 
feet.

Garxo
Shell No. 5-C SIhughter ia bot

tomed St 8.389 feet in dolomite. 
Operator is prepsnng to displace 
with salt water. He ran the seven- 
inch casing to 8.379 (cct. This 
Teas (Ellenburger) field location 
is nine miles south of Post and

Loraine Rites 
For T.J. Newton

LORAINE — Thomas Jefferson 
Newton, 87. died this morning at 
Johnson Hospital here after a 
long illness.

He WSJ bom in Bastrop Coun
ty on Feb. 25, 1872, and had lived 
in Loraine since 1903. He was s 
retired farmer.

Newton was married to the 
former Sudie Marie RawLs, in Bas
trop County on Jan. 18. 1893. and 
the died in 1943

He was a member of First Bap
tist Church in Loraine. where 
.services will be held at 3 pm . 
Wednesday, with the pastor, the 
Rev Mark Farrington, in charge. 
Burial will be in Loraine Ceme
tery under direction of Kiker and 
Son. Colarade City.

Newton Is survived by two sons. 
Horace. Midland; Bruce, Roscot; 
three daughters. Mrs. Myrtle Mar
tin, Sudan; Mrs E O Mahon. 
Chiwnpion. and Mrs. Harold Hall
mark. Loraine; seven grandchil
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

is 660 from south and 1.980 from 
east lines of section 33-2 T4uNO 
Survey.

An<^son No. 1 FF Miller is shut 
down. This wildcat attempt for the 
Swi Andres is C SW SW SE of 
section 306, HAGN survey.

Glasscock
U. S Smelting and TXL Oil 

Corp. No. 1-41 TX L is swabbing 
with no gauges. The total depth 
is 10.890 feet. Location is 44 
miles northwest of Garden City 
and is C SW SW SW of section 
41-34-3S. TA P  survey.

Shell Oil Co. No. I Shell-Weyman 
is shut down, waiting on orders 
This wildcat is C NW SW of tec 
tion 14-36-3S. TA P  survey.

Stallworth No 1 Barkhurst is 
pumping srith no gauges This Car
ter <San Andres) field location is 
six miles north of Garden City and 
is 330 from south and east lines of 
section 7-33-3S. TAP survey.

Howard

Coahoma P-TA To 
Meet Thursday

COAHOMA -  Mrs Hezzie Read 
will be in charge of the program 
at Thureday'i meeting of the Coe- 
home P-TA. which srill meet at 
3 45 p m. Thunday at the high 
school.

Mrs Read will review the hls- 
tory of the Texas CongreM

In keeping with the SOth anni- 
veraary of the Texas law body, a 
skit srill be preeented by studmts, 
teachers and perenta srithln the 
P-TA

The nursery srill be In operation 
during the meeting Refre^m enU  
wilt be aerved

Mrs. Aaron Stoker, president of 
the organization, biw announced 
that the P-TA yearbooks are reedy 
for (Bitributian.

Sabre Drilling Co No 1 Quinn, 
srildcat about eight miles south
west of Big Spring and 990 from 
south and 1 650 from west lines of 
section 28-34-ls. TAP survey, is 
moving off rotary and moving in 
workover unit The total depth Is 
3.390 feet and the 44-inch casing 
is set at 3.388 feet.
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M a rtin
Pan American No. 2 Snell was 

coring a so foot interval. 11.728-78 
feet, w h e n  the core barrel 
jammed This project is 600 from 
south and 1.980 from west lines of 
labor 2. league 269, Borden CSL 
surve>-.

Gulf Oil Corp. will dig the No 2 
J. R. Singleton as a Breedlove 
field project about 154 m i l «  north
west of Tarun. On 120 acres, it 
will go With rotary tools to 12.800 
feet Site is 660 from south and 
west lines of Ipbor 15, league 362. 
Borden CSL survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Carr Fills Posts 
On Budget Board

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Rita Jean Rags

dale, Forsan. Margie Newman, 
1301 MiUH. Faye MKtel. 1301 MIt- 
tel: Charlotte Williams. 2207 Mam; 
Ida Rodriouez, 300 N. Gregg. Ray
mond Andrews Jr . 1121 Tucson; 
Paul Solder, 1806 Donley 

DismisaalE—Grace Morgan. 1508 
I Sunset. .Mrs Burley Polk and 
baby, Stanton; Ora Croea, Box 584; 
Thurman L. Hams. 3084 Gregg; 
Wandela Carole Thompaon. 1107 F. 
4th; Ida Maa Wbyate. City; W B 
Brosm. 4419 N 11th; Steve Gib
son. Gail Rt ; S A Wilson. Ster
ling City Rt.

ctmoN
NEW Yoax (Ae> Covlww wu 9 car.’! 

a ba.> highar la 9 law ar at naoa ladav 
Uriobar 33 JS. Dacaiiikar 91 lb. 9lac>a
31 >1
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A l'ST IN  «A P '-S peaker Waggo
ner Carr mada his appointments 
today to tha Lagislatlve Budget 
Board, the House-Senate group 
that will recommend a budget to 
the 1961 Legislature

Carr appointed Reps V L  
Ramsey of BeckviUe. W S Heatiy 
of Padiicah. John Huebner Sr. of 
Bay City and Tniett Latimer of 
Abilene

Ramsey waa chairman of the 
House Taxation Committee of the 
S6th Legislature Heatiy was chair
man of the House Appropriations 
group and Huebner and Latimer 
were members

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, chairman 
of the board, has not yet named 
the Senate members Carr Is vice 
chairman.

3 Theft Cases 
Being Checked

Police officers were working on 
three theft cases this morning, two 
of them reported from school build
ings.

L . D. Crane, 1502 Eleventh 
Place, told officers a bicycle was 
taken from the Washington Place 
school grounds Monday afternoon. 
J. T. Lawson, 1101 Stanford, re
ported a radio was taken from a 
trombone case in the band room 
of Goliad Junior High School.

J. T. Harry told officers his 1950 
model truck was stolen from the 
Whiteway Cafe in the 1300 block of 
W. 3rd. Officers have issued an 
alert to ail West Texas areas in a 
search for the vehicle.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AITOMODIUM 

Bikart O Allan Cllaian lavra. Oaal 
Ruby Ragaar. Igmraa. Mama 
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Stamps tn The News
By SYD KRONISH

a r  Nawifaklarat WrMar

It isn't (tften that ooc nation 
depicts scenes of another nation 
on its postage stamps. But this 
did occur on a new issue by Haiti 
to honor the recently held Pan 
American Games in Chicago.

The 25^centinves black and blue 
depicts a view of Chicago’s first 
house with a skyline of modern 
Chicago in the background. The 
50-c green, red, ..blue and purple 
shows Jean Baptiste Paul D ^- 
sa'oles, founder of Chicago, super.

4—> HM M« MN»K > ■

imposed on an 18th Century map 
of the Chicago area as back
ground The 7S-C brown and blue 
pictures a discus thrower in front 
of 1 flag of Haiti.

The same designs but with val
ues of SO-c, 1-gourde and 150- 
giH’.rdes respectively, were issued
for air mail.

• . • •
The Europe-Asia-Africa portion

of the 1980 edition of Scott’s 
Standard Postage Stamp Cata
logue has Just been released. A 
total of 38,1.09 prices have been 
changed or newly added in this 
Volume II. The price, same as 
last year is I7.

The country with the most 
changes is West Germany where 
8,061 prices have been altered. 
Manv changes have been noted in 
Vatican City. For example, the 
C17 has doubled in price from 
$30 to $60.

• • •
Paraguay has iseued a special 

United hfations stamp to commem- 
ora 't the visit to Asuncion of the 
United Nations Secretary General 
Dag Hammerskold. The 5-guar
anies stamp portrays the insignia 
of the United Nations in blue with
a dart orange border.

• • •

Argcptina has issued a set of 
five new semi-postal stamps in 
honor of the Third Pan ^ e r ic a n  
Game.*: in Chicago. Depicted on 
♦he stamps are an athlete, bas
ketball game, boxing match, row
ing and swimming

« • •
Belgium has honored the 500th 

an.";iversary of the birth of Pope 
Adrien VI with a special issue of 
.'timps The adhesives are 2 50- 
franc red and 5-f blue grey. The 
design shows a portrait of the 
Pope.

Expert Explains 
'Green Lady' Rumor

By 1^'1-S I ’CHITELLE
PH ILADELPH IA (A P i -  A 

psychiatrist explained today how 
the “ green lady’ ’ frightened some 
people in West Philadelphia.

She was stunning, she was 
dressed all in green: and she was 
walking through schools with a 
knife, harassing children, even 
stabbing some

Or so the worried people said. 
Police in West Philadelphia, 
where crime has been pro
nounced. received more than two 
dozen calls

The stories were about the 
same, usually vague No one saw | 
the green lady But that didn't | 
lessen the concern The calls were 
passing on reliable reports from 
eye witnesses Even students told 
their principals about her

Police checked the reports and 
rushed to search four school build
ings

There was no green lady, no 
stabbed children The scare 
lasted two days last week and 
then was forgotten.

But the gresw lady was not in
explicable. at least not to Dr 
Kenneth Appel, chief of psychiatry 
at th« University of Pennsylvania.

She might have had her birth, 
at least in part, in the national 
concern over crime and vwience. 
Dr. Appel said. Just as the (lying

saucer stories of a few years ago 
might have been caused, in part, 
by the growing awareness that in
terplanetary space travel would 
soon be possible.

“ The power of suggestion is 
great.”  Dr. Appel explained, 
“ especially ui times of concern or 
fear, as in periods of war or un
usual crime. People see or hear 
things that don’t actually exist

“ In war,”  he went on. “ there 
are always false reports of raids, 
bombuigs, attacking troops, and 
from people certain they saw It. 
Then, too, the rumor often takes 
the form of the unusual, ths 
bizarre, something that is (earful 
and mysterious.

“ Thi.s rumor—the green lady— 
might have been determined by 
the psychology of the person wrho 
first had the experience A shad
ow. or perhaps a woman seen far 
^ (,  might have stimulated him 
The flying saucer reports might 
have been stimulated by a cloud.

“ Imaginatioa does the rest, and 
sometimes it takes only the slight
est provocation to croat« mass 
hypnotism—everyone seeing the 
same thing

“ This process.”  Dr Appel said, 
“ might 1^ primitive but it is an 
often common way people have of 
dealing with problems in the air— 
like crime and vtotence ”

Conservafives Lead 
British Betting Odds

LONDON (A P » - A  flood of bets 
wen^ down on the Conservative 
party today to win a third term, 
and the odds against vicUry for 
the opposition l-aboritM 

Odd«; on the Conservatives 
dropped to 2 to S—meaning a bet
tor hot' to put up $5 to win $2 
in rase of a Conservative victory 
in the r.etional election Thursday 

Odds against the Lahorites went 
'out to 2 to 1. prormsing 92 (or 

each $l bet if Labor wins 
The Conservatives had been 

quoted os favorites by Britain's 
legal bookmakers ever since the 
cmnp.o’gn started three weeks ago 
but the odds had been about 4 to 
5 in recerl days The Labor party 
w as quoted at even money over 
the werkend and at 8 to 4 Mon- 
da\

,  Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan said he is absolutelv sure his 
Con.sc’“«ativc ' s will win 

But Britain jiresUge in the 
world depends on the majority 
country gives m e "  he added in 
a new effort to link his campaign 
cause with the prospective East- 
West summit meeting 

The leader of Britain's other 
major party. Laborite Hugh Gail- 
skell wound up his campaign with 
a television speech devoted mostly 
to his party's promises for the 
home fnm l-highor pensions and 
repeal o' the sales tax on basic 
household commodities 

Gnit.skell pledged a labor gov
ernment would purse a ' ‘R9«l 
neighbor" policy abroad Hkling 
once agair at the Con.servative 
government's 1956 attack on 
Egypt with the French and 
Israelis he said the ijdioritM  
would ‘never ixse force except in 
self-de(on«e' and would "always 
try tt got disputes settled peace
fully “

Macmillan made his slatement 
of confidence after returning from 
a 2 .VK>-mile whistle-stop tour dur
ing which he spoke to an esti- 
m.iteo !50 000 voters 

In a statement to the tradition
ally Conservative London Daily 
Mai) Macmillan said; "W e can 
carry on at home with a majority 
of just a few. but I want a bigger 
majo'-ity than before so the .Amer
icans. The Germans and the 
F ren ^  car. see I represent the 
British people

"A ll these other countries must 
know Britain has her place and 
voice in the world.”  Macmillan 
said “ That is the only way I 
could go to Moscow and talk lo 
Khrushchev That ts the only way 
I could go to America and talk to 
President Ei.senhower. and that is 
the onlv way Britain it going lo 
keep its place in the world ”  

Meanwhile. Morgan Phillips, 
aerreiary of the Labor pnrty, 
criticized Macmillan for pitching 
the Ceoaervative cause on the

hrerker of the cold war and the 
driving force* behind the whole 
summit idea

*‘ |t is intolerabte" Phillips told 
a news conference, ‘that Mr 
Macmillan should now play party 
politics with such vital world ia- 
ki>et !• can only anger and in i- 
laie our allies

“ It would indeed be a tragedy 
K the prospects of a summit con- 
ferencv* were to be worsened by 
Mr .Macmillan's clumsy attempts 
to bring the issue into the final 
stages of hu election campaign ’

Gaitskell Hi his television talk 
said there “ really is no difficulty 
about finding the money" for the 
home front program the Lahorites 
are promising

“ Tax revenue increases auto
matically." he asaerted "That is 
why 1 find U difficult to under 
stand why the Tories are making 
such a fuss because I said we 
would not increase the income tax 
and would take th^ p u r c h a s e  
(sales) tax off necessities"

Williams 
Play Revived

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  revival of 
Tennessee Williams’ passionate 
“ Orpheus Descending”  o p e n e d  
Monday night at the Gramercy 
Arts Theatre off-Broadway

The play was presented on 
Broadway 2H years ago and in 
Boston as the ill-fated "Battle of 
Angels”  20 years ago Williams 
was reported to have granted per- 
mi.4sion for the revival on condi
tion that it he directed by Adrian 
Hall and that Ann Hamilton play 
the tormented female lead

The momiiig newspapers that 
reviewed the revival gave it dia
metrically opposed comment. The 
Times liked it; the Herald Tribune 
didn't

Reviews of Mias Hamilton's 
performance followed suit — the 
Times liked her very much and 
the Herald Tribune didn't.

Louis Calta wrote in the Times: 
"Ann Hamilton brings understand
ing and fire to the role of the 
doomed lady of the story. She is 
dramatic, pathetic and Hi the end 
tragic.”

Judith Crist of the Herald Trib
une called the production "a  rath
er clever but over-long takeoff on 
Tennessee W illiam s" She contin
ued;

It is not easy to discover why 
this drama of the idealistic guitar- 
playing wanderer trapped in a 
mean and degenerate community 
becomes so superficial. . . Is it 
that Ann Hamilton’s Lady Tor
rance ia more a frustrated bundle 
of nervee than a woman of trag
edy, of Hnpriaoned passions that 
a rt beyond control.”

Offbeat Casting: 
David Niven As 
Big Dodger Fan

By BOB THOMAS
S r  Maoto-TV WritM

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Just 
about the No. 1 Dodger fan in 
Hollywood this World Series is 
urbane Occar-winner David Niven.

This might be considered the 
greatest piece of offbeat caating 
since Marilyn Monroe married 
the author of "Death of a Sales
man ’ It is a sight that mu$t be 
seen to be believed >t- Niven at 
the Los Angeles Coliseum shout
ing at the umpire when a.dBcision 
goes against the home team.

Between World Series games, he 
explained how he got ho^ed.

“ My son was quite interested in 
baseball, having been raised here, 
so I agreed to go to the ballpark 
with him one day I had been 
brought up in the rarefied atmos
phere of cricket, so I gathered it 
would be the same sort of thing. 
I dresced quite decorously. .My 
son wore a horrible looking shirt 
with the words 'Jerry’s Sandlot 
Kidc’ — he plays on Jerry Lewis’ 
team — aiid carried a dirty leath
er glove

"The umpires came out on the 
field ana I gave them polite ap- 
plaase, in keeping with cricket 
tradition I was alarmed to hear 
a loud ripe Bronx cheer. To my 
hyrror, it was coming from my 
own son ”

N iven': cricket days were soon 
behind hin. — “ It's the dullest 
game Hi the w o r ld " He has been 
a steady customer at the Colise
um.

“ It ’s r. fascinating game.”  Niv
en enthused “ The thing that in
trigues me is thte generalship that 
gon  on Our boy (WaH) Alston is 
quive geed at it

" I 'v e  had to take a long time 
to understand some of the intri
cacies o. the game, but I get all 
kinds of advice The other day I 
sat next to man who had two ra
dios. field glasses, a long cigar, 
boxes of popcorn and knew every
thing that was going on I told 
him he had to be from Brooklyn, 
and he was! He was a cook who 
had moved out to Riverside when 
the D<K(“ers came here

“ Wlien we won the pennant. I 
was io happy I kissed a dentist 
sitting next to me.”  Niven re
called “ Bussed him right on the 
cheek He took it rather well.”

On The Spot
R IPLE Y , England (A P ) -  The 

Three Horse Shoes, Ripley’s most 
popular pub. honored cild Jock 
Bowden this weekend for nearly 20 
years of faithful beer drinking on 
his feet

Jock. 77. is the most regular of 
regulars at the Shoes. He comes 
Hi twice a day, seven days a 
week, always takes the same spot 
at the bar and always stands

A metal plaque was set into the 
bar Sunday to tell the story for 
posterity. It read:

"Upon this spot old Jock has 
stood

"For nearly 90 years.
"T o  sup hit b m  as well he 

could
"But to sit dowrn he never 

would
"So. hence, dear stranger, don't 

you think”
*To keep this spot for Jock we 

should?”

Current ' 
Best Sellers

(From PublUhrn' WMfcly) 
"FICTION

ADVISE AND CONSENT. Drary- 
EXODUS, Urns.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer B BenHck
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI

CIAN, CaldweU.
LADY CHATTERLEY’S LOV. 

ER, Lawreace.
NONFICTION

THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack
ard.

FOR 8 CENTS PLA IN . Gehlea. 
THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE. 

Strunk tk WUtc.
HOW I TURNED 91.880 INTO A 

M ILLION IN  REAL ESTATE, 
NUrkersea.

FOLK MEDICINE. Jarvis.

Bett-aalUnf rocerds of Ilia wrtk bued 
oo Tb* CMb Bow MafUlno-t NwUaawldo 
lurrtj.

1. MACK THE KNIFE, Bobby 
Daria.

2. I ’M GONNA GET MARRIED, 
Lloyd Price

3. SLEEPW ALK. Santo A Joha- 
■y

4. THREE BELLS. Browas
$. PUT YOUR HEAD ON MY 

SH O m iF .R , Paal Aaka
I. ( " r iL i  I KISSED YOU, Ev- 

erly Brothers
7. RED RIVER ROCK, Johaay 

A Hnrricaaew
8. BROKEN HEARTED MELO

DY. Sarah Vaagbaa
9. TEEN BEAT. Sandy Nelson
19. JUST ASK YOUR HEART.

Frankie Avalon

Aggie College 
Has 16 Local 
Students On Rolls

Sixteen students from Howard 
County are enrolled at Texas AAM 
College for the fall semester. In
cluded are J. D Adams of Veal- 
moor; Everett M Bailey, of For- 
san; John W Davenport. 2001 
Main. Adrian de Graffenreid, 710 
Edwards B lvd , William A. 
French. 714 Hillside Dr.. Roy E. 
Hughe*. 1801 MiUel A v e , Wesley 
I. LeFevre 308 West 18th, George 
E Lowke, 106 N. Johnson. Dave F. 
Montgomery, Rt 1. Waller B. 
Moore, 100 Jefferson. Donny C. 
Morrow. 1415 East 8th. Charles 
R PachaU, Gail R t . John E. 
Puckett. Gail Rt.. Don F. Reyn
olds. 2306 Alabama. Dewie 0. 
Stevenson, 422 Ryon and Benny 
R Wadsworth. 2101 Ifain. of Big 
Spring.

JuveniU Arson
WASHINGTON (A P » -  Anon 

by girb and boys has become the 
No 2 cause of all fires 

The National Education Assn 
said today it turned up that in- 
formaticr during an extensive 
study of Juvenile delinquency.

Two Automobile 
Mishaps Listed

Only two automobile accidents 
were reported in tha city during 
the weekend No injuries or ma
jor damage resulted

Lui Garcia Quuitana. SterUng 
City Route, was Hi cotUston with 
a utility pole Saturday ia the 700 
block of NW 7th.

One driver abandoned his car 
after being involved in a three- 
car craeh at Main and ISth The 
other two drivers were Bobby Dan 
Null. Coahoma, and Jeanette Roe 
Turney, 2303 Runnels.
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CELEBRATION IN BEIRUT

Finding Of True Cross And 
Mohammed's Birth Noted

By HOUSTON HARTE
BEIRUT — The Exeter landed 

in Beirut on the birthday of tha 
prophet Mohammed. This is one 
of the holiest days of the year in 
tha Moalem world. It slowed our 
debarkation, but we were at tbe 
dock at 6 a m. and were well sat
isfied to be in the St. George Ho
tel by ir:30 a.m.

The town was reasonably dosed 
to business, but the Christians ap
peared to relish an opportunity to 
sta.' open in order to dMiare U W  
faith. ' . .

The prophet’s birthday is also 
a Chriatian anniversary It ’s tbe 
day a committee representing 
Queen Helena (now Sa i^  Helena, 
mother of Emperor Constantine), 
discovered the cross suppoaed to 
be the one upon which Christ was 
crucified. The committee found 
three crosses, the account goes, 
and they selected the holy cross by 
bringing in a woman with an in
curable disease. She touched each 
of the crosses. When she laid her 
hand upon the cross which had 
held tbe Savior, she was cured im
mediately.

By a prearranged signal system 
the committee flashed the word 
to the queen ui Constantinople by 
setting fire brands on the h'lls 
from Jerusalem to the new < e  'i- 
tal of tne Christian work). C*jn- 
stantinople. and its ruler, Constan
tine, the Great.

• • •
One of the first things that im

presses a visitor to this part of 
the world is the linguistic ability 
of the people

Ttie St George Hotel in Beirut 
is no different from other hotels 
Hi the Middle East. Every waiter, 
elevator operator, bell boy. or 
maid speaks English and French 
as well as Arabic and other lan
guages of the Middle East

We poor Americans look rather 
uneducated or uncivilized as com
pared with the average Lebanese. 
Above the class of common la
borer. it is said that SO per cent

of tbe businessmen of Beirut speak 
French and English as well as 
Arabic and another 2S per cent 
speak from one to two additional 
languages.

BEIRUT HARD HIT
Beirut has been himd hit by the 

natiinalistic attitude of the sur
rounding Arab nations. Syria has 
established its own seaport at La- 
takia, a hundred miles north of 
Beirut. Jordan is trying to open 
up Aqaba on the Red Sea. Iran 
is being forced to attempt to make 
a port out of Basra on the Black 
Sea.

This is a direct result of the 
failure of the Lebanese to Join tbe 
United Arab Republic. These ports 
may work out, but they fail to 
provide the service Beirut has pro
vided in the past. These new 
ports have inadequate facilities 
and the roads from the new ports 
to 'he principal cities of these 
countries are far mferior.

Most people feel the economic 
laws of business w ill '  eventually 
bring the foreign trade back to 
Beirut.

One forwarding agent said a lit
tle over a year ago Beirut han
dled from 30 to 35 ships a day. 
Now it is down to 35 to M a 
month This makes it rough oo the 
people who have devoted their ac
tive lives to handling commerce 
beti.een the Middle East and the 
rest of the world.

INVESTMENTS HEAVY
Despite the loss of freight to 

Lebanon the families of the in
dividual rulers of the Middle East 
countrier sre making heavy in
vestments in Beirut. Although 
there are said to be 5.000 to 8.000 
vacant apartments in new apart
ments buildings in Beuiit. new 
apartments are going up by the 
huiidreds.

The average height of these new 
building!: is 10 to 13 stories. They 
are of striking modem architec
tural design. Pan American Air
ways is Just completing a 15 lo 
18-stof7  hotel at a choice down-

Apeing Of 'Strip' 
Has Little Point

town tocatjoa on the waterfront. 
It will rival tbe HUton Hotels in 
Cairo and Istanbul.

Thlg heavy investtnent of wealth 
from tbe oil states Hidicatet 'hey 
have confidence in tbe eventual 
continued growth of Beirut. Ku
wait. Saud Arabia and Iran 
princes and landowners are lay- 
-ing away some of their weattb 
here In Lebanon.

The Lebanese (eel Naaeer has 
■more worries than they have. 
They know he is broke, that he 
can’t change his financial poettioa 
until he gets out of his swap of 
Egyptian cotton to tbe Soviets for 
airplanes and other munitions. 
T h ^  feci he is desperate (or hmo- 
ey to feed his people and that 
Syria is not going to help him 
verv much. ,

If this is r i ^ .  th ^  feel Nas
ser inuai get along with his neigh
bors in the Midtfie East. He must 
mend his fences or he will starve 
the Egyptians to death

ARMENIANS NUMEROUS
There are 80.008 Armenians in 

Lebanon. It is one of the major 
religious groups of the Christian 
faitn. EchlmiMzin in Soviet Rus
sia was the traditional home of 
the Patriarch of the Armenian 
church. Up until the present Sovi
et government placed the current 
Armenian Patriarch on his throne, 
aU Armenian clergymen went to 
Echimiadzin to be ordained.

But with the Soviets meddling 
m the Hiteraal ’ affairs of the 
church, the Armenians outside of 
Russia, met Hi Beirut and elected 
p. KM Russian Patriarch or pope. 
His seat is now m a small church 
outside of Beirut Tbe Patriarch 
is a man of great political impor
tance in Lebanon and is designat
ed as “ H lf Holiness ”

An interestHig item of gossip is 
the statement that the Shah of 
Persia (Emperor of Iran) need 
not cooeem himaelf too much 

'about producHig a male heir.
The dope here ia that he wiM 

soon have to flee the country. He 
is said to have estranged ttw big 
land owners by trying to set an 
example by pviag  aoonr of hie 
own laud to hie taoeote. This doaa 
not seem to strike a reeposwive 
chord with the Persian families 
who owe practically all tha land 
in the nation.

Boigfan Loot 
Tractor ComfMiiy
tor awl
Lamaaa higinraor 
dagr aiglR.

Sharifra iip e tU i eM4 that tta  
lara took betaam  tn and in 

caah from the dgaratta aad 
cold drink vending machkna. 
Soma toNa were elao atolaa from 
the shop.

Entranca waa galnad threoni aB 
east window.
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WANTEDylOOO 
Ruptured Men To 
Moke This Test

Kansas G ty , Mo. — A Doctor’s 
Invention for reducible rupture ia 
proving so successful, an offer ia 
now being made to give everyone 
who will test it a $3.50 Truu at 
no cost. This invention has no leg 
straps, no elastic belts, or leather 
baou. It holds rupture up and in. 
Is comfortable and easy to wear. 
After using it many report enttro 
satisfaction. Any reader of this pa
per may test tha Doctor's Inven- 
Uon (or 38 days and rocetva tha 
separate $3.58 Truss at no coat If 
you ara not entirely satisfied with 
the invention — return it. but be 
sure to keep tbe 83 50 Truss for 
your trouble. I f  you are ruptured 
JuR write the I%ysidan's Appli
ance Co.. 3914 Koch Bldg.. 3908 
Main St., Kanaaa Q ty, Mo., for 
their trial aOar. A ^ .

By TYNTH IA  LOWBV
SP M»t4»-TV Wrtlcr

NEW YORK (A P )—Last season 
Warner Brothers and the ABC net
work discovered they had a pretty 
good property in a 00-minute pri
vate eye series called ” 77 Sunset 
Strip”  — a pair of good-looking. 
well-Lailored investigators wrilh a 
Jive talking sidekick coping with 
Hollywood type mayhem and 
murder

So this season Wamar Brothers 
copied their own ides But they 
have changed the locale lo New 
Orleans, buttered the dialogue 
with you-all accents and produced 
a hush puppy “ Sunset S tr ip " This 
ia one is called “ Bourbon Street 
Beat.”

It bowed tn Monday night oo 
ABC and was neither very inter
esting nor very clear I still don’t 
know why old Sam was killed or 
what Ed's dope addiction had to 
do with it. There was the usual 
climax, though, a fight.

This was followed immediately 
by another hour-loog show, the 
furiously p4iblicired “ Adventures 
in Paradise”  series, bs-sed oo the 
South Paafic  stories of James A

W A R D S
V O N T C. O V I n V W A •• D

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

PRE-VIEW NIGHT 
OCT. 6th, 7 To 9 P.M.
You'll bo first to shop hundreds 
of Ward Weak suporvaluos— first 
to tnjoy tho wido soloctions.

Plan now te como — with your 
family — with your friondsi Our 
entira staff will bo horo te holp
you.

It's your sale, and we are looking forward to see* 
ing you. Plan to be here early. F r e e  parking, re< 
freshmenis (Coffee, Dr. Pepper), door prixes-
1st Drawing 7:30 p.m. — $25 

Marchandit* Cartificote 
2nd Drawing 8:00 p.m. -  $25 

Marchandisa Cartificata

3rd Drowing 8:30 p.m. — Port- 
•bla Sawing Mochina And 
$25 Marchandisa Carfifi- 
cota.

Demonstrations, Fun And Excitement For All

Michener, who should have stood 
with Rodgers and Hammerstein

His romantic series about the 
glamorous South Seas was made 
in Hollywood, which treasurers 
its stereotypes The first show 
gave us the escaped Aussie con
vict. the homicidal spinster, rest
less natives beating on dnima and 
occaakioal shots of lagoana and 
palms.

Gardntr McKay plays ttie hero, 
skipper of a tramp schooner. He 
is undoubtedly tall, dark and 
handsome, but be has the facial 
mobility of a Las Vegas croupier. 
Fortunately be is not required to 
do much more than look (a ) 
grave and (b ) brave.

Maybe thuigs wiU pick up in TV 
after the premiere season is over. 
It certainly has hewn disappoint- 
Htg so far.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. Oi>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Opttdan 
TOM C  MILLS. Lab. TadiBkiaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Ts 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Tocbnldaa 
WINNIE HAROEGRBE. Offiea Mu 
LETHA MASSIE, Aasistaiit 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaaistaal

106-IOt Wm $ Third Dial 3-2501

T H E M T
DISCOVER
DODGE

A  com plete n ew  line  o f  econom y  
oars in  the low -price  fie ld l

NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO GREAT CARS
New OOOef DART - New '60 DODOe •



A  Devotions/ For Todsy

it

At m w coamundment I give unto you, That ye love 
one another; ae I have loved you, that ye,also love one 
another. (John 1S:S4.)
PRAYER: Our Father, teach us to love as Christ loved' 
us —  with an unselfish, ^ r e  love, always present, al
ways lasting ‘til the end By this path lead us to know 
that we live in Him. In His name. Amen.

(From  The 'Upper Room ')

An Instrument Of Progress
Tedar we dedicate the new Howard 

Ceiintir Ahpon ae m  ioatniment for prog- 
res i of thtt area.

This venture has been underwritten by 
taxpayer* wbo believe that a modem air
port it  an essential ingredient for a bal
anced transportation system Like high
ways and lateral roads, airports have come 
to be a publk charge which in time may 
beootne self supportiag through the reve
nues that they generate. But lik^ high
ways they have come to be one of the 
b a M  upon which the general progress of 
a community projects itself.

For a Ume following World War II we 
saw the fruits of an exceptionally good 
airport with ample facillUes. For several 
yaars we have experienced the lesson of 
how dv il and conunercial aviation can 
be choked in the absence of suitable facili
ties. (

U b  abundantly clear that the develop
ment of civil aviatiori—in the sir age— 
requires all • weather. lighted runways 
with storage and aen ice space handy. 
By the Ume the airport o p e ^  for busi
ness here, virtually aD the T  hangar

space was taken by private owners of 
airplanes. Cosden immediately erected a 
large hangar and offices at the field to 
handle its fleet of planes The sale of 
fuel the first month was far in excess of 
expectaUons All of this simply points up 
the fact that civil aviation now has a 
chance to do some real growing here.

As for commercial aviation, our only 
real chance of revival in that field is in 
new, adequate and entirely separate facili
ties than those now used jointly with the 
military at Webb Only one carrier had 
the r i ^  to go in at Webb, except by 
special arrangement, and getting in and 
out the base to board the planp is un
handy if not downright discouraging

Perhaps when ti>e CAB shakes us off 
the mern^o-round of fewer and worse 
schedules and provides a realistic,^utili
tarian feeder schedule, we shall see com
mercial aviation come around again

The county airport b  a splendid facility 
that is destined to play an increasingly 
important role in the Ufa and develop
ment of our area.

Fire Prevention For Your Protection
This b  Fire Prevention Week b  the 

United Sutes and Canada—and in Abilene. 
Anaoo. Big Spring. Baird. Sweatwater, and 
every other community in these friendly 
neighbor-natioBS

Always it u  set for the week containing 
Oct. 9. anniversary of the great Chicago 
lira of i n

Tho poopic of any community make their 
own b n  uiaurance rates, by the way they 
obaarva the rubs xif commootensa ia tak
ing precautions against fires 

if  Utey had a bad year's record, the 
reanlts are reflected in the premiums they 
pay on fire insurance If they compib a 
poor record, they pay highw rate* 

Simpb as that And fair enough 
For tte  protection of "your own Ufe and

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Old Pros Of Diplomacy Are Pessimistic

WASHINGTON — Scratch a (Uplomat 
la this town today and you are very likefy 
to find, a paastroiat President Eiaaohow- 
ar's breathtaking advoelur* in peraonal 
diptomacy ui his meeting with Premier 
Khrushchev has left much of tho diplo
matic corps %'ixrbd and gloomy aver tha 
future

One reason may bo a profastional dia- 
tnist of pmos-to-pariaa eacoontcrs at 
tha highest level and tha aacertaiDly of 
tha verbal agreamanU that coma out at 
such encounter* They fly In the faca 
of the canons of diplomary. which damand 
that agraements be tied up ia precise. 
lasryer-Uke 'langnage '

But mars ihaa prafeasMcai jeakiusy m  
back of tha maad at skapticism and doubt 
raflactod by maay dipbrnau wttb whom 
thb reporter has talked. They arc ahnnat 
an in agreement that tha Khrushchev vb- 
it was necessary and eves desvabb. It 
WM an inrvitabb davalopimat growing 
out of Uie crisb osar Bertb

What troubles tham b  tha prospect that 
tha Soviets will ia the and get thatr way 
with the West yieMhag oa Bertia and otb 
er ms)or issues The vba . ialerpreted 
in many parts of tha world as a con
cession. will be followed by other con- 
fraiinr i u> the unremitting pressure of 
communism over the years

Thb IS by no means, however, a un
animous opinion What u striking is the 
way the pessimists and Use optimists di
vide over the future in the era of a 
better atmosphere (about which almost 
DO one disagrees * that has now been 
opened up. Hera ar# tha two parspectives 
— the viewers irith abrm  and tha view
ers with at least moderata hope.

The PeaatmiaU
In the long higgle haggle of negotiation 

over months and years the West will in 
effect yield on Berlin Some form at the 
Commuaiet "free c ity " will be establtabed 
and the nghb of the West Berbneri will 
be srhittied away Tha effect (vill be U> 
weaken the North Atlantic AlUaaoa and 
encourage the spread of neuiralbm

On disarmamaat the sweeping Khmab- 
chev proposal before the United Natkaia 
will be seen for what b  really waa — a 
propaganda gesturs . When it comae to 
actual negotiation lo r disarming ia the 
Iknation committee the same old tac
tics of stalling oa minor points of laapac- 
tion and control will prevail. Ultimata fail
ure will be blamed on the West and Uie 
Russian people will be told they cannot 
have Uia coaaumar gooda promiaed them 
because the Waalem Power* icfuae ta 
disarm

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

■y C U R Tn  BHBOP
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The doors at the stela panitantiary 
claaged shut on Joha Weeley Hardin on 
tius day in IfTI. The career of Texa.s* 
most dangerous gunman was stagnant 
uatil 1M4. when ha was released by par
don.

During hb M yaars of confiaamant ha 
had studied law. paaaing the bar examJ- 
aatlon. read theological books and served 
aa Buperiolendant at the priaon Sdaday 
•diool Ha l ai msd to have reformed com- 
piately. but when moving to El Paao he 
drifted back hita same of hb aid ways. 
Ha was shot in the back of tha head by 
an El Paao lawman b  IMS

Hardin b  a controversial figure. Some 
biographers describe him os the coldest 
killer of them all Others, such as Lewb 
Nordyke, claim he waa victim of bad 
"paass ageaU.”  , m

In either caae. Harmn was a gunman 
wMiout equal He killed hu first vicUra 
before hb ISth birthday and added bx  
more "aatchas" on hb first trip up tha Chisholm Trail. Ha married Jaae Bowen 
and attempted to settle down, but shortly 
waa iavolvad with tha Texas State Pottco 
and the fiatton-Taytar faud Ha waa triad 
aad coBvictad for tht BMirder of Charles 
Webb, deputy sheriff from Brown County.

He was haadsome, eoartly b  manners 
and in hb autobiography denied ever kill
ing anyone without cause But he had 
over M  ootches on his gun and suppoaedly 
waa the first six gun expert b  master tha 
" r o l ) ' ’

H b H/c span srsa May M. IMS to 
August U . im.

%yi

Jh

property, appoint thb week to go over 
your prembes and eliminate all the flra 
baierds you can find. Clean out waste 
paper, old rags and o t h e r  junk wher- 

over you can find it—and you’ll be sur
prised the places you find H.

Be sure your household electric circuits 
aren't overloaded. Every time you put in 
a new gadget the load on your senico 
wires b  increased just that much Over- 
loeded wires get hot. and hot wires 
cause fires

Throw a »a y  those rubber hose connec
tions on gas appliances and put b  a safe 
tubing Be sure no curtain comes near 
an open gas or wood fire

Be sensible Be watchful Don't take 
chances on your life and property.

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
K's China Trip Not Above Suspicion

The recent activities of Nikita 
Khrushchev have been generating 
some wishful thinking in the West 
Yet. upon examination, the Soviet 
Premier's China trip actually 
should tend to cast suspicion upon 
the peaceful verttmen's he ex

pressed during his tour of the 
United States.

In Red China. Khrushchev at
tended the 10th anniversary cele
bration of the Communist take
over What went on appears to 
have moved some in the West to

H a l  B o y l e
Attics For Magpies

The prestige of Khrushchev has been 
greatly enfianced by the visit This b  
particubriy true b  Asia where the So
viet Prem ier’s tnimphal tour b  put oa 
top of tile sputniks a ^  the luniks to show 
that the West b  no longer bvulnerablc 
European diptomals cite a speech by 
Philippine Ambassador Carlos P Romulo 
who told an audience in New York that 
the United States was today serteusly 
cbalknged by Uie Soviet I'men

Communist parties both b  Europe and 
n  Asia have been emboldened by the 
rooeptioo of Khrushchev ui the United 
States to demand roapeciability and ac- 
capUnce In Indonesia (shen President 
Sukarno was cnticbed for addressing a 
Cammintst rally be replied that if Eisen
hower could receive Khrushchev surely 
he could speak to representatives of the 
Communist party b  his own country

The Optimists:
With patient negotiation ■ new formub 

will be found for West BerUn thereby 
endtog a situation which both sides agree 
b  “ abnormal "  It will in.<cure Um  freodom 
of the West Berfaners and even more im
portant It will underwrite the access of 
civilian traffic b  and from the a ty  which 
u not now covered by an agreement

Progress will be slow b  disarmament, 
since the new llHiation committee wiU 
have to review what has gone before and 
survey both the Russian and the British 
proposals put before the U. .N. Before the 
end of the year an agreement to stop 
nuclear tests (vith inspection and con
trol should be reached In any event, nei
ther side will start testing agab.

What emerges from both viewpobta is 
that the course of action from bore on 
out is all importaat. Tht most stem and 
aariout negotiatioa sUD lies ahead after 
a small baginniag baaad on tha mutual 
recognition that nuclear war b  suicide.
•CoprnsM IPN. Oanas Paalsrat eraairau b *  )

NEW YORK (A P I -  The best 
Investment s young man can 
make is to buy a house with a big 
attic

For he srill find marriage tunu 
a bride uito a magpie He Is like
ly to find marriage will make a 
magpif of him. too Both, for ex
ample may want to scoop up a.s 
souvenirs some of the nee thrown 
at their own wedding

The need for an attic is impera
tive the moment you leave the al
tar Where else will you store 
Iheae eight silver plated serving 
trays every young couple receives 
as wedding presents'

Also, aging relatives on both 
sides b c fb  sending Uve bnde and 
groom precious old family mem- 
orabtlb they cannot bear to de
stroy — a faded photograph of 
great-grandmother b  her first 
cammuninn dress, a rickety old 
walnut table handmade by a 
great-great-uncle during the Civil 
War

The young couple also return 
from their honeymoon with new- 
bought bnc-a-brsc. already haloed 
by their own sentiments srhich 
they m il want to pas.s on to a 
srryly grateful posterity Each 
later tnp they take will swell the 
accumulation

Now, there b  nothing at all 
wrong mth all this if the young 
couple has an attic to store things 
b  As the years pa.s.s. they add 
grandmother's favorite rocker 
They add their receipted bills, 
baby's shoes, the children's out
grown toys, old sweaters or shoes 
of their own they loved too much 
to throw away

In thu time attic becomes Um  
family treasure vault of mem- 
oriaa. Parent or child likes to go 
there along, or together and paw 
through the layers of debris that 
tan the family history as rings do 
for a tree They know ,the excite
ment of reliving Uie past, of feel- 
b g  through t h ^  heirlooms use
less to anyone else, a link between 
the warm dead past and the 
warm livmg present

Tliey lead an ordered life in the 
ordar^  room* below, and dream 
b  the cluttered attic above.

MR. BREGER

[(

/̂2

“ You needa’i  worry about a  thing at homo, dear —  
our new Monde neighbor i f  being a great help

speak hopefully of a Soviet-Chl- 
nese cleavage.

Ah. yes. that is Ufe as it should 
be The present and past are pre 
served separate

But (Ahat b  a home without an 
attic’’

I 'll tell you what a home with
out an attic is It Ls an attic it>ell 
It becomes an attic everywhere

For S  years mv wife, Frances, 
and I have lived in city apart
ments The family heirlooms and 
the dear rubble of our own togeth
erness have piled up year by year

Long ago the small storage bin 
in the b.sserrMMit was filled to over
flowing Long ago we wore out the 
klndneu of fnends who let us 
share a part of their attics

Long ago were our own rWwets 
jammed Long ago was there any 
space left under the beds to stuff 
boxes Long ago w as it possible to 
stack the stuff in comers and hide 
it with a decorative screen.

It all came to a dim  as some 
weeks ago when we had to s'ack 
thb debris of 23 years of married 
life into the center of the rooms 
while we had the place repainted 
There it is—still in toppling piles

"Throw it all out. or I ’H run 
away from home " 1 threaten my 
wife

But she says she absolutely 
doesn't Imow where to start She 
reaches into a box hands me 
some paper* and say* ' These 
are yours You throw them 
away”

“ I can’t throw these away." I 
tell her "These are the memu 
and gents' laundry Ust for our 
cruise on the Mauretania b  19S4 
In anotiier 40 or SO* years they'll 
he priceless "

That's the problem Our home 
has become s warehouse full of 
things we haven’ t the sternness of 
heart to part with Meanwhile. 
I'ke doomed Ladv .Macbeth trying 
to wash the spot off her hands, 
my wife still gbes mechanic illy  
on saving new pieces of string, 
still looking for a new place to 
stash another theater program

It takes a heap of living to make 
a home an attic, and tliAt's the 
way we'ra living—in heaps

T te in itia tive  for creating inter- 
nati^al crisis still is in t|ie hands
of the Communists They can do 
so when they wish b  Berlin, on 
the borders of Asia, in the For- 
moM Strait, in Southeast Asia, on 
the India frontier, or a number of 
other pl.ices

The Communist* have deliber
ately provoked crises in the past 
Wh.v * Obviously because they had 
need for crises at those moment* 
The need will arise again, sooner 
or later, and the ('ommiinists will 
pull the rug from under those who 
have been dreaming of a future 
free of tension.

NVhen the timg comes, Khrush
chev ran easily tell his own peo
ple he tried hi* best for peace 
and'was thwarted He can blame 
the other side

Ev idence of a Sov iet-Chinese 
rift over Khrushchev's American 
performance Is far too flimsy to 
be relie<l upon Until there Is in
controvertible proof of it, the West 
must assume there is close coltab- 
oration between the two big Com
munist partners — and that they 
are up to no good

Last Resort
OMAHA iJh ~  Near complex 

etgAronic computing equipment 
u.sed (o solve mathematical prob
lems at Strategic Air Command 
headquarters b  a little red box 
with a glatui face labeled. “ Break 
glass in case of emergency”

Behind the gla.ss is an abacus —• 
the world's oldest adding machine.

Reol Paradise
HONOLULU BB-The new Hono

lulu telephone directory lisb 21 
firms using the word “ parailise " 
in tiielr names.

The list startii with "Paradise 
Cafe”  and ends with “ Paradise Venetian BHnd Company.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How Not To Spend A Saturday Night

YES, HOW ABOUT IT?

But now much of what it hear* 
about this can the West afford to 
trusr* From outward appear
ances, ifiere would seem to have 
t>e«‘n some coolnevs between the 
.Soviet (h ief and the Red Chinese 
leadership However, assessing 
this, one finds it difficult to forget 
that Uie men now ruling the Com
munist world spent most of their 
Uvea in the school of dev iou.sness 
and subterfuge.

Povsihiv there are some points 
of conflict between Khruahebev 
and the Red Chinese Perhaps 
there are ruffled Chinese feathers 
But the e\ idehre indicates a broad 
area of collaboration in foreign 
policy between Moscow and Pei
ping

The Soviet leader s Peiping trip 
coincided with a meeting of top- 
ranking Communist leaders and 
delegations from all corner* of the 
earth The Peiping celebration, as 
similar occavion* in Moscow have 
done, provid«-d a convenient ex
cuse for a Communivt internation
al session

It would be naive to believe all 
that took place in Peiping was 
broadcaist or published, or. indeed, 
that an>1hing wa< made public 
which waa not in the interests of 
the Communist movement One 
must assume Khrushchev gave 
world Communist leaders hit view 
of how h;s U S tour fitted in witn 
Communist world design.*

Il might he comforting to think 
Khrushchev's \merican vbit re
sulted in aggravations between 
Moscow and Petping A super
ficial glance at what took place 
in Peiping might give rise to such 
a conclusion But perhaps that b  
what the Cnmmuni«tt want the 
West to believe

By stating It would be unwise 
to test the durability of the cap- 
itaJi.st world by force of arms. 
Khrushchev put himself in the 
clear. If Anything happens now in 
Asia. IS he responsible in any 
way? Did he not warn against «'•

Governor Price Daniel, Senator Lyndon 
Johnson and I ware t r a p i^  by the Peder- 
nales River Sunday after thoae is4nch 
rains hit the Fredericksburg areas.

Of course they were in Lyndon’* ranch 
home near Johnson City, with their dry- 
socked feet hoistod onto hassocks (which 
no doubt had “ LBJ'’ monogrammed on 
them) with “ Ladybird'' wheeling trays of 
hot tea back and forth.

They probably were discussing how to 
be president without running, and Lyndon 
was probably adding a few words on the 
need for <1' water conservation and (2) 
compromise.

I was pacing in the rain on U. S. High
way 87 Just south of Fredericksburg, 
where the bridge usually crosses the 
river. ’

This time the river crossed it.
'T h ey  oughta have a high water bridge 

over this road.”  I complained to the high
way department worker holding back traf
fic.

"Man. this is,’ ’ he said, as trees hur
dled the bridge railings and went tumbling 
end over end in muddy waters rushing 
through the bottomland

Some 50 cars and trucks were parked 
on the road's shoulder in the darkness, as 
steady rains clinked upon their roofs, and 
ever - so often a hailstone plummeting 
through the night changed the tune to a 
clank.

Occupants of some cars joined forces 
for impromptu parties, and others slum
bered alone, while truckers huddled in the 
rain to .speculate

Occasionally a car's lights came on atid 
Its motor roared disgustedly a.s a driver 
gave up and reversed his field to Fred
ericksburg

Their headlight*, and those of still more 
cart arriving, the stern red blink from 
the .state truck, and jerky beams from 
flashlights kept the scene as alive as a 
city, and the river's roar added to the 
sen.se of activity.

Then the water* dropped below Uie 
bridge, and trees, limbs, and oUier debns

Uttered it, and »  remained
stuck bet^eJn two raUIng*.

The highway department man got out of 
his dry cab and put on a sUcker.

He walked from one end of the bridge 
to the other ia a cautious gait, flashing 
his light from right to left, and returned 
to the north end.

And then the motor* started, one by one. 
as cars edged onto the highway aa he 
waived them through.

The drivers, some of whom had been 
wailing four hours, were no longer In a 
hurry. They inched across the bridge and 
I followed, and wiping the ''fo g ”  from in- 
side the windows 1 could see waters 
swirling fiercely mere Inches below the 
crossing.

The cars headed slowly south In a 
string, as in a funeral procession, through 
the up and down and around Hill Country 
road.

It was a land of lakes where the water 
lay still, and birds’ nests became boats 
as trees disappeared into the water.

It was a laixl of death, too.
Somewhere In that blackness a middle- 

aged man and woman clung to a tree 
after their car had washed away.

No doubt they screamed frantically as 
cars moved past, but no screams were 
heard above the hiss of the tires, purr of 
the motors and beating of the rain.

The woman could clutch the sogi^ limb 
no longer and she slipped away into the 
night as her husband watched numb with 
fear and grief.

She became a statistic.
The next day other motorist* told all 

would listen of their intimate acquaint
ance with the flood, and most of them 
exagerrated a bit

The next night those returning north 
saw only mud and debris to remind them 
of the Mood

The waters were gone, tender stars re
placed cruel slashes of lightning, and deer 
and rabbits bobbed about the land.

- B IL L  BURRt S

I n e z  R o b b
Lily-Livered Inez Goes To The Dentist

Like Margaret Fuller. “ I accept tha 
universe ' and to any lalterday Thomas 
Carlyle who may parrot his “ Gad' she’d 
b e tte r '” I accept my time and condition 
and am simply glad to be alive.

There i* only one constant prediction 
that occasionally makes me wistful in the 
helief that I was horn SO years too soon. 
That IS the resurring dental forecast that 
dental decay will "MMn" h« nonexistent.

Dr Willard C Fleming of San Fran- 
ci.sco. dean of the School of Dentistry of 
the University of California, is the latest 
prophet in thie vein To justify this beau
tiful statement that “ no child need ever 
lose a tooth from decay," tho good doctor 
added

' Some dentista currtntiy in practico 
may wiires* dental cane* (decay) join
ing typhoid, smallpox and other prevent
able diseases which have been compered 
by man "

.Naturally I rejoice for future genera
tion.*, but I canriot help but hanker for 
some of that surcease from the drill, the 
only legalised instrument of torture still 
recognired in the civilized world.

•’Teeth, eyes and feet cause more peo
ple more discomfort than anything else ’ ’ 
Dr Dudley J. Morton of New York re
cently reported Amen! Only what a milk- 
toastesque term “ discomfort" ia for the 
tortures of the damned'

In recent year* I have been making up 
for all the years in which the dontist, 
every six mixiths. looked at my molars 
and said. Go in peace " Now he says, 
"Stay and be my guest, on tho regular 
piecework basis."

Only pride keeps me from fleeing his 
office, screaming with fear All my life 
I have thought of myself as a lily-livered 
coward in the face of the dental com
mand. 'ripen wider, please”  I sit there 
in that awful chair and "am  acquainted

with sad misery as tho lann'd galley- 
salvo IS with his oar "

Or at least 1 thought I was Uly-bvorod. 
Now I am beginning to have second 
thoughts on the matter For all I know 
I may he lion-brave, for Dr Philip Sutton 
of Melbourne University says that per
sons with blue eyes ran bear more pain, 
at all ages, than prr:>op.s with dark eyes.

Blue eyes are what I have, all right. 
But my problem, doctor. Is getting my 
teeth to understand that fact and live up 
to It My teeth act as if my eyes were 
dark brown Shuck*, as If they were jet 
black' Dr Sutton, writing in a medical 
journal. "Nature." says persons who be
long to dark-brown eyes can't stand a 
fraction as much pain as I can.

Ha' Uiat's what ho thinks It is true 
that I don t kick and scream or bi'.e my 
dentist. But it isn't because 1 don't want 
to WT^t I wouldn'l give to nip the end 
off the finger probing that throbbing low
er molar' What I wouldn't give to take 
a spring at the big bully when he cheer
fully says. "This is gouig to hurt a litUe "  

A Uttle. my blue eyes' And is there a 
law that u ys  he has to be cheerful about 
my teeth'

The National Bureau o ( Standards ha* 
just gotten into this disctitsion, too. with 
the development of a high-speed, water- 
powered dental drill with leas vibration 
and more speed than the old rotary drill 
But it hurt* )ust as much, because my 
dentist, drat him. ha.s one 

A* I enter my ^ntist s door, he picks up 
the Novocain He says either I take it 
or he doe* on the throry both of us can t 
hit tile ceiling simultaneously So speed 
the day of no tooth decay, because nothing 
t* ever going to comInce even my eye
teeth that they’re tnie blue .My te^h 
darn it. are color blind

tMt. UfttWi ^•W r*! tTadi'M* liK )

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Nixon Popularity Soars With GOP

PRlNChrrON. N J — Vice President 
Nixon's popularity for the I960 Republi
can nomination among his parly's rank- 
and file has risen to a new high

The latest Gallup Poll check on the 
Vice President's political standing finds 
68 per cent of Republican voters acroa* 
the country wanting Nixon to head their 
party's ticket in the Presidential race 
next year

One month ago. the coinparable figure 
was 66 per cent; the month before that, 
61 per cent ,

Nixon enjojs greater support for the 
GOP nomination today than at any time 
since the 1996 election

The Vice President's gains, in (he last 
two month.*, have not come particularly 
at the pxpenM of his nearest rival for 
the nomination. Gov. Nelson Rockfeller.

Governor Rockfeller is In the No. 2 spot 
at present with the support 6t about one 
Republican voter in five This I* about 
the same degree of popularity he has had 
since May.

Together. Nixon and Rockfeller domi
nate the field of potential GOP candi
dates tested — polling closd to Dine out 
of ten of all votes cast by Republicaoe.

As they have at periodic Intervals over 
the last Iwo-and-a-half years, Gallup Poll 
reporters across the country put this ques
tion to a cross-section of Republicen vot
ers:

"Here is a list of men who have been

mentioned as possible presidential candi
dates for the Republican party in f96n. 
Which one would you like to see nominat
ed as the Republican candidate for Pres
ident in I960’ "

Included on the current list were the 
following men:

Vice President Nixon, Governor Rocke
feller. United Nations Delegate Henry 
Cabot Ixtdge Jr . former Presidential As
sistant Harold E Stassen and Senators 
Clifford Ca.se (N. J.) and Barry Gold- 
water <Ariz )

CHOICE OF CANDIDATES 
(Repnbllrans Only)

Today Ang.
Per cent

Nixon ...................................  68 6.*>
RockeftUer ................................ ig i9
Lodge ....................................... 4 5
Stassen .......................................  4 4
Others   1 2
None, no opinion .............................  s 5

-This is the second successive lime that 
Mr. Nixon's "Aomination popularity" ha.s 
boen above his highest point in '"pre- 
Rockfeller" days. In March. 1998 — when 
former Senate Minority I^eader William 
"  Knowland was in second place wdth

Little Man, Big Hopes
NEWARK. N. J. uri -  Hugh Mahoney. 

14, stood at the basketball foul line and 
pumped in 29 out of 30 free shoU to win 
the title of d ty  junior champion. A year 
ago, he w ar paralysed with bulbar polio.

Now the S-foot-6 youth hopes to began 
practicing running and jumping shots in 
hopes of winning a place on his high 
school varsity basketball team. " I  may 
not be too tall,”  he says, "but Tva got 
Ugh hepaa.**

9 per cent of the vote — the Vice Pres
ident had the support of 64 per cent of 
the GOP rank and-Me.

With the advent of Governor Rockfeller 
on the national political scene, following 
hi* landslide v l c t ^  in New York's guber
natorial race. Nixon's standing dropped 
sharply although he maintained his first 
place position.

This ham been the trend of the Nixon- 
Rockfeller race since November, I9M: 

NIXON V8. ROCKEFELLER
NIxea Rockefeller

For ceut
Nov. 'M  ................................... SI 31
Jan '59 ....... ....................  56 27
April ............... ....................  56 23
May .................. ....................  36 17
Juna ............ .................... 63 20
July ..................
August ............... ....................  6t 19
TODAY ....... ....................  M  U
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ROOMINESS AND ROADABILITY HALLMARKS OF 1960 BUICK SERIES 
Officials baliova riiit is Hia finast car Buick has avar producad

1960 Buick Line Features New 
Styling, Roominess, Roadability

Buick's 1960 line of cars featur
ing all-new sculptured styling, in
creased roominess and impioved 
roadability and performance will 
be on display Thursday at Mc- 
Lwen Motor Co. ’

Passenger comfort in all 19 mod
els has been improved by lowering 
the transmission hump and floor 
in front and raising the seats to 
chair - height levels. Redesigned 
shock absorbers incorporated with 
toughened front atabilixer and rear 
track bars further enhance Buick's 
traditionally easy riding and han
dling qualities.

" I ^ s e  I960 models are the most 
reliable Buicks ever built,”  said 
Edward D Rollert, general man
ager of Buick and vice president of 
General Motors. “ Quality in manu
facture, plus our sculptured styling 
and Iresh new features, make 
thcM the most outstanding cars we 
ever base produced ”

New features include a single 
transverse muffler which serves 
both dual imd single exhaust sys- 
Uins, an adjustable instrument 
panel that can be tilted tq any po- 
Kiiioo for easier reading, and in
dependent heater controls for both 
the front and rear seals

A massive front end design, with 
t w i n  headlight.s horizontally 
at>reast at the ends of a new con
cave grille, complements the sculp
tured body styling The twin head
lights are set outboard of the 
grille in simulated let-pod hous

ings, and Buick's famed front fen
der ventiporta are back on all 
models. '

Buick’s traditional solid classic 
design it emphasized in I960 
ihrough full-length sculptured styl
ing. The deep sculpturing, fash
ioned without chrome moldings, 
creates an entirely new appear
ance for 1960. Rear fender lines 
have been rounded gracefully, too, 
and blend into a deep rear bump
er.

The 1960 Buick will be available 
in three series: LeSabre. lowest 
price in the line; Invicta. the most 
spirited model, and Electra, the 
luxury series. They will be identi
fied by the ventiports, four on each 
front fender of the Electra series, 
and three on the Invicta and Le
Sabre.

Economical operation has been 
given special attention in engine 
design. LeSabre's 364-cubic inch 
engine is available in regular gas
oline or premium gasoline options. 
The regular gasoline engine, a no- 
cost option, uses a two-barrel car
buretor with a 9-to-I compression 
ratio. Electra and Invicta models 
are powered by the improved WOl- 
cubic inch Wildcat V-d engine, 
with four-barrel carburetor and 
10 2S-to-l compression ratio. I

Buick's ultra-smooth turbine! 
drive transmission is available on  ̂
all models, as standard equipment I 
on the Electra and Invicta and op-1 
tional on LeSabre The transmis-1

sion has been improved so that 
engine speed at full throttle is re
duced without sacrificing perform
ance.

All models are roomier as the 
result of engineering refinements 
which have produced lower front 
floors for more leg room and al
low chair-height seats. Redesign of 
the transmission permits lowering 
the hump in both front and rear 
passenger areas, and wider-open
ing rear doors assure easier en
trance and exit.

Buick's finned aluminum front 
and cast iron rear brake drums 
have been given additional cooling 
action to further increase their 
award-winning efficiency Wheel 
covers and wheels have been 
slotted to accelerate the volume 
of airflow ov>r the drums, thus 
adding considerably to heat dissi
pation capacity and consequently 
increasing the brake power

New in the industry is Buick's 
miiTomagic instrument p a n e l  
which provides the driver with 
glare-proof gauge a n d  speed
ometer readings, adjustable to any 
desired position. It's done with a 
mirror, which can be tilted con
veniently to any angle

Also exclusively Buick is the twi
light sentinel, a safety feature pro
viding automatic headlight opera
tion. The device turns on the head
lamps when daylight fades, ex- 
unguishes them when daylight in
creases

URBAN RENEWAL

Revitalization Of Cities 
Is Essential To Survival

Cities wil! con.sume themselves 
With malignant blight unless they 
devise sonic means of revitalizing 
themselves

I'rbar renewal, whether pri- 
valelv or publicly undertaken, is 
one approach to the problem, R 
r  Robinson. Fort Worth, head of 
t ie  regional Federal Housing and 
Home Finance Agency s urban ‘ e- 
nrwal told a group of citizens 
hcie Monday evening 

AppfOxirr.ntely SO turned out at 
the ^ t ! e s  Hotel to hear Robintion 
o' a meeting called by the Cham
ber of Commene housing com
mittee Following the recent ref
erendum in which public housing 
was rejected, the commKtee in
vited Rotinson here for an explan
ation of urban renewal as one pos
sible approach to the problem of 
urgradlnf blighted and slum 
a-^eas

Althouch there are certain fed
eral aids available, the urban re
newal L« primarily a private un- 
dertakini Robinson declared For 
the most part, it must have sanc
tion Irv a public vote

S I H.HIDIZATION NEEDED 
Robinson said there it a nat

ural reluctance on the part of 
Miary to subsidize property, but 
in the case of slum or deterior
ating properties they are si»n«i- 
dized locally through k>w tax rev
enues anc higher costs for serving 
them with health, fire, police and 
other services. Good property pays

six times the share of bad prop
erty in texes

No program of urban renewal 
or revitalization can turceed un
leu  it h u  citizen participation. 
Robinsen as.serted.

The program, he explained, is 
three pronged; 1» to conserve 
values end standard living con
i t  iottv 2' restore areas which 

i hav e becun to go downhill, and 
13) reclaiming or replacing sec- 
iK-ns which have become sub
standard or slums 

EloMienls of a renewal plan are 
first to have a workable program. 
Wfal au'bonty i which includes the 
rifh* ol eminent domain or pow
er to condemn I, and financing 

First ol all the problem has 
to be aO|>roached on area instead 
cf a piece by piece basis, he con- 
tmuc-d The city must enter the 
picture with a willingness to have 
and enforce suitable building, 
heal'h housing and similar codes 
There ne«ds to be recognition that 
ti^  privilege of ownership does 
n»g inclo.'*e the right to reduce a 
neighbor's v alues through letting 
you'' ov. n property go to pot There 
need,> t-' l>e an analysis of the 
neightchood, there must he co
ordination of activities by the mu- 
nicipali'y- adequate, practical fi
nance. some provision for devel 
Inping housing for persons dis
placed 'or anv reason

rOSTLV TO CITIES 
How blighted areas can be a

DEAR ABBY

TH EY SHOULD HAVE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am a working 
mother I am heart-broken to find 
jut that my 16-yrar-old daughter 
snuM pretend to go to school. In
lead she would return home 

v ilh  her boyfriend Now they are 
breed into nrarriage becau.ve she 
is pregnant What makes me sick 
is hat now that everybody knows 
ab<ut it, all my so-called friendly 
nei,{hbors tell me that they could 
see what was going on all year 
Don t you think they should have 
toM me’

HEARTSICK MO’niER 
DR 4R MOTHER; Yes, in m.v 

opinlMi. Oie neighbors who eoa- 
sidered themselves frieads of 
yours should have fold you loug 
ago. I doo't approve of petty lale- 
bearlng or meddlesome gouip. 
but la this ease, had someone la- 
formed you earlier, the whole un
happy situation might hnve been 
p rrv ftiM .

0 0 0

DEAR ABBY; My sister has 
been supporting h e r^ h u sb ^  for 
eight ye.ars now Art claims he 
is writing a book and spends most 
of his time at the library He luit 
his job three months after she 
married him and ha.sn t earned 
a dollar since

My mother is miserable about 
the whole thing My sister loves 
her husbaifil and they have no 
children so we can't fell her that 
her place is at home. Still, we feel 
she is getting a raw deal Her 
anartment is so shabby and poor. 
Should we have a talk with her. or 
Arf* Or should we keep quiet as 
wo have been doing for eight 
years'* SISTER

DEAR SISTER: Keep quIeL ef 
cuarae. "Whea Igawaare is hllss.

'tls folly tn be wise.”  Your sister's 
ignoranre must be bliss, or she 
wrauld have d o n e  something 
about It hMig ago. There Is ao
problem here.

• • •

DEAR ABBY My husband is 
retired and iv home all day So 
em 1 Yesterday <at almost noon) 
the young married woman^ who 
ha.s the apartment next To' ours 
appeared at our door in nothing 
but he' nightgown! She claimed 
she stepped out to get her morn 
ing ppper and her door slammed 
shut and locked her out

My poor husband was so em- 
barra.ssed he couldn't look her in 
the face He went for the janitor 
to let her in There are two old 
maids living across the hall Why 
didn’t .she rap on THEIR door? 1 
am so nervous thinking thus may 
happen again, I don't want to 
k ive my apartment What should 
be done about it’  NERVOUS

DEAR NERVOUS: If I were 
yuaV. I'd fprfet about M. Year 
loeked-oiaf aefghhae was probably 
just as embarratoed as your has- 
baud. Dou’t fret about aa larident
that it aot likely to occur agahi.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO 13-YEAR- 
OLD-BOY: The rurreat headllaes 
disturb me, too. If you waat to 
read a terrifle book hi which the 
hero Is a teeu-aged boy. for a 
rhaage, get JOHNNY TREM AIN, 
hy F a r^ t. Your public Hbrary bat 
It.

• • •

What's your problem? For a 
persona! reply write to ABBY, in 
rare of the Big Spring Herald En
close a stampeid, aelf-addressed 
envelope.

millstciic on a municipality's nedt 
i* reflected in national studies, 
said Robinson In one instance, he 
il'ustrated standard houses yield 
3360 per year in taxes while those 
in a slum area yielded $12 SO On 
the other hand it cost the city 
3340 per annum to supply the 
standard house with community 
sen icer. but it cost 3310 to serve 
the slum house This, he said, 
enrvounted to 3300 per year local 
subsidy for the slum property

Three fourths of the nation's 
wealth is tied up in its municipali
ties. hence the federal government 
has como info the picture with 
aids, if they are desired. Robin
son explain^

One i„ through an advance for 
study end planning, an advance 
which is to be repaid unless the 
prograr falls through Anotiver is 
through a system of loans and 
grants

Amoi'.g other helps are FHA ti
tles 220 and 221 for rehabilitation 

i or replacement loans in blighted 
areas being upgraded These con- 

I ceivably covild be undertaken 
i without '  referendum provided a 
sufficient area is being upgraded 
to -nake tt e loans .sound Title 221 
Is a 40 year no-down-payment 
lean While it is anticipated that 
these lo-ins will be handled pri
vately the Federal .National Mort- 
eage Ann will sometimes handle 
the paper il private sources fail, 
Robinson saia

Robir'on described substandard 
bousing as one housing that is di- 
lapidateo or which lack.s essentiid 
sanitary plumbing There might be 
other health jnd* safety, factors 
such a; overcrowding, etc . which 
would contribute to the definition 
of substandard housing

The meeting also served as a 
regular ses.sion (or the Chamber of 
Commerce directors County and 
city cotnmissioneiT alleiH l^ as 
did a number of representatives 
from the Big Spring Civic Im
provement Assn . realtors and oth
er interested citizens The housing 
committee and others interested 
will meet subsequently to continue 
a study of the problem of crack
ing the sub-standard housing nut. 
particularly in the northwest part 
of town

"W e've found that you elon't 
upgrade areas without upgrading 
people" observed Robin.son. “ and 
the best way we’ve found to up
grade citizens is by making them 
homeowners "
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By ALVIN  STEINKOPF
LONDON (A P )—Aneurln Bevan, 

expected to become forei^i min
ister of Britain if the Labor party 
wins Thursday's election, has for 
years been one of the country’s 
most provocative leaders on the 
left wing of poUtics.

The foreign ministry would be 
a fine personal triumph for this 
politician who came up from a 
miner’s hut in Wales. But many 
of his associates believe the re
sponsibility for guiding Britain’s 
foreign policy is not exactly the 
job he would choose (or himself.

H ' would prefer to be prime 
minister, wielding sweeping au
thority in the domestic affairs 
which have been his chief pre- 
ocaipation since he first entered 
Parliament in 1929.

There has been a subtle change 
in Bevan's personality lately. He 
has not mellowed, he still uses 
fierce phrases in speech and his 
goal remains a com^dete Socialist 
system for Great Britain.

But, since Hugh Gaitskell cap
tured leadership of the Labw 
party, Bevan h u  been frozen in 
second position, traditionally en
titled to the foreign secreti^ship. 
For months he has applied his 
mind to problems of international 
affairs.

The conclusion of many friends 
is th.vt he realizes that his un
doubted talents will not have full 
scope in foreign affairs Inter
national relations require the deli
cate touch, long and unspectacu
lar study, and a dependence on 
briefs by experts and reports from 
ambassadors There is less room 
for the brilliant and unexpected 
strokes which for many years 
have been a Bevan trademark.

But h's friends also say he 
would be a loyal foreign minister, 
throwing his bouncing vitality into 
the job It is even thought that

! ENJOY MOOERNj

at 61 — be was born Nov. IS, 
1897 >  be might resign himself 
to never being party leader or 
prinie minister. He is too loyal to 
the party to wreck it at a moment 
cf success. But il it should Io m  
T hursday, Bevan could dpeide Uiat 
the party needs an ov^erhauling 
and migbt wage another cam
paign for leadership.

Bevan Is adored and abused. 
Few Britons are indifferent to 
him. H|t clashes with Sir Winston 
Churchill in the House of Com- 
•nons are well remembered, as 
well as bis famous observation 
that many ConservatNe party sup
porters especially the industrialisU 
he held responsible for the impov
erishment of miners in his youth, 
Aie “ lower than vermin.”

Bevan who never forgets those 
yea's in the Welsh mine — he left 
school at 13 — lives politics, and 
he IS intense about everything.

But in moments of relaxation 
he and his wife, Jennie Lee, an 
ardent political collaborator, find 
some time for their farm, where 
placid cattle browse.

They Met Before
TUCSON. Arts. W  -  One of the 

defense lawyers in a U. S. Dis
trict Court case was Claguc Van 
Slyke. a former city Judge.

Before the trial openisd, the de
fense asked the Jurors and the 
court if any present were fined ^  
Van Slyfce while be served as 
Tucson m a ^ r a te  

One band popped up.
It belonged to Mary Anne Rei- 

mann, assistant U. S. attorney who 
was directing prosecution. »

"H e gave me a small traffic 
fine once.”  she said.

Next For Hoyes
NEW YORK OB -  Helen Hayes’ 

next starring assignment is to be 
in a short film, “ An Actor’s 
World.”

Nathan KroU, who made the 
prize-winning "A  Dancer’s World”  
with Martha Graham, is producing 
the picture for, showing on TV 
educational stations.
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 
Your New Hostess

Mrs. Joy.
Fovtenborry

1207 Uoyd  ̂ AM 3-2005 
This is the same reliable New
comer Greeting Service tn a 
field where experience cqunts 
(or results and satisfaction. .

T O P
COM M ISSION'-.

SfCptflTY  
. SALESMEN

New New Mesice leaac In highly 
regarded esUbll ibed ceapaay; 
eeaters ol laflaeaec aad leada 
feraitbed: w iadsrfal appertaalty
far a few feed mea; write, wire 
or call L A I  Campaafes, lac.. 
739 Saa Mate# NE, Albaqaergac. 
New Mcsice. AM 1-4817.
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READY
The modem yard 

light that combines 

charm and beauty 

with fully automatic 

du.sk-to-dawn 

operation.

Available in many 

attractive styles to 

harmonize with an- 
type of home. '

V
See any authorized 

Ready-Lite dealer 

or telepiione 

Texas Electric 

Service Compan 

fo ' natio;
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I KNOW ITS TRU E...
I READ IT TODAY IN 
BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

— «

J  9

This is the picture of a man who's sure he's right, because his facts 
are recorded in print, in a medium he respects for its care in re
porting the facts-his daily newspap>er.
Most people ore convinced, ond rightly so, that newspapers ore re
liable, because they know that newspaper people ore trained and 
experienced in painstaking, impartial treatment of everything 
that's written and printed. This makes your daily newspaper as 
accurate a record of the day's events as is humanly possible to 
present.
Another thing-newspapers are a pjermanent record. Facts in the 
newspaper don't get twisted and confused because people don't 
hear them quite right, or because they fade from memory in time. 
They're put into permanent print, where they can be saved for fu
ture reference, and checked for reliability again and again. 
Readers have confidence in their newspapers. This is one of the 
biggest reasons why newspapers produce s u c h  consistent results 
for advertisers.

>  I

For honest forthright reporting, for ac
curate knowledge of local, notional and
international affairs . . .  and for the doily 
advertisements that help you live better,
read and subscribe to:

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD '  i

Iv)

I
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AUNT 
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-ln* On N«w EUREKA CLEANERS 

BargRint In Latest Modal Used Claanart, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa— Rant Claanar*, S0< Up
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CAST THIS ccsom m oN  
TO AtL TOUR DWVWS.'

TZATTfHTION. AU. CABS' REPORT 
IMMCDIATELY P= YOU HAVE tm jlZ O  
THIS MAN TCXJAy -  HEAVY BROWN 
BEARD, FOREIGN AOCtHT, IS5 
I  POUNDS, 5 FEET K?-

mey.'owpatcmer'-X  n a p  
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Crossword. Puzzle
ACROSS

I.C rrtify 
by oath 

T Hair oint- 
m»nt

13 Oxr- a 
daisy

14 Sarrrd 
!]n|uag« of 
Islam

15 Hebrrw
Irttcr

1« Young boy 
scout

17 Average
18 Plutonium 

symbol
1# School o( 

whales 
•30 Scope
32 Engrave 

by dots
3S Division of 

■ phalanx
3« Rabbit
29. Peculiar

31. Jerk
32 Chalice
33 Huge 

wave
34 An.mart 
. stomach

35 Sign of 
endearment

37. Coterie 
3* Innuendo 
39 Abscond 
41 Afternoon 

performance 
43 Is food of 
45 Consumed 
4* Have being
48 KaRwIedge
49 Remnant of 

combustion
50 Procetd 
52 Affix
54 Calabar 

bean alka
loid

SB Persons of 
great size

Balutlaa at Yeeterday'a Puttia
57 Calm

DOWN 
I. Snake 
2 Article 
3. Tantalum 
symbol

4 Slip away
5 Political 
rostrifm

•  Mr. Hunter 
of mov.es 

7 Father

"You  seem such a normal, happY, intelligent couple that I 
hesitate to accept you as clients My houses are supposed 

to  solve a problem!"
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• Preying 
figure

9 Small tiger
rat

10 Jewish 
month

11 Plunge 
into water

12 Medieval 
shield

19 Fire opri 
30 Ransoms 
31. Investigate 
3E Tremble 
23 Dravidian 

tongue 
34 Depriva

tion
36 Silty 
37. Salt-watar 

fnodflsh 
30 Facts 
36. Talked 
M  Toward 

thislida 
40. Happenhig 
4E Armor 
44. Finiahee 
M.Sack 
47,rinial
49. Romaa 

bronze
50. Cotton* 

aaeder
51. Smalleil 

integer
S3. Keyetone 

State:
SS Anent

: abbr.
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Desk And Derrick Members 
Hear Austrian Exchange Students

'ROUND TOWN
W M  U c iH s  n c k to

Desk and Derrick (Sub mem
bers met in the Hoepitallty Room 
of Texas Electric Service Compa
ny Monday evening, when they 
hoard two exchange students from 
Austria.

Horst Stravach told the groim of 
thf schools In Austria, and (Gott
fried Plachetsky discussed oil de- 
\elopment in that country. The 
two are spending four B ^ th s  
working with Cosdeo Petroleum 
Coiporation to learn the oil busi
ness.

The club was told that there are

P-TA Board 
Plans For 
Carnival

At a meeting of the executive 
board of Boydstun P-TA, plans 
were further developed for the 
carnival to be given on Oct. 29 

The session was opened with a 
prayer by William Irwin. A dis
cussion was held of delgates for 
the district meeting slated for 
Colorado City, Oct. 19, and for 
those to the state conventioo. This 
will be held in Dallas, Nov. lS-20.

Announcement was made that 
284 have joined the P-TA up to 
the present time.

n ie  regular meeting of the P-TA 
will be at the achool Thursday at 
3 30 p.m.

U  oompulaory s^ iec ta  taught ia 
the Austrian schools with no elac- 
Uva studies at*all. English, Latin 
and Greek are the languages that 
studentc are re<|uired to study. Six 
towns in the country have colleges.

In a discussion of tfas oil busi-

Drive For 
Members In 
P-TA Ends

Announcsmsnt of ths winnsr in 
the Vealmoor P-TA msmbsrship 
drive was made at a meeting of 
the group Monday evening at the 
school

TTie room mada up of the first, 
second and third grades, taught 
by Mrs William Harrell, won the 
prise of five dollars for enroUing 
the largest number of msmberi.

M. B Maxwell opened the ses
sion with a prayer.

Plans were made for a Hallow
een Fiesta, to be held at the 
school Appointed as a commit
tee to make arrangements for the 
affair were Dwain Williams, Hu
bert Green. Carl McKee and 
vin Bryce. Guests at the carnival 
will be expected to wear cos
tumes.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting

ness, members learned tbid It was 
begun In 19M in an area about 
20 by so milea. Now thera are 
eight gasoline plants in the coun
try

The speaker told of how th# 
Russ’ans took over the fieldf for 
10 years and set them ba<± asv- 
eraJ ^ears in the progress. They 
practiced no conservation^ and 
made no repairs in the area, ha 
saM.

A color film of Austrian tradi
tions and life and the countryside 
was a highlight of the program.

Coahoman Visiting 
In San Antonio

COAHOMA — Mrs. Frank Love
less is vhdting this week with her 
daughter and family the Rev and 
Mrs. Dick Copeland of San Anto
nio.

,Mr and Mrs. Bill Tinner are at 
home following a three week vaca
tion spent visiting and sightseeing 
in San Marcos, Houston and €k>r- 
pus Christ].

• • •

Members of the Couples (Tass of 
the First Presbyterian Church met 
in the churdi fellowship hall Sat
urday for a covered dish supper 
and 42 party. Twenty-three mem
bers attended with the class 
teacher. C. H DeVaney The Rev. 
and Mri:. Bill Petmeckey were 
guests.

Missionary Program 
Given Baptist WMS

Hong Kong. Macao. 1 Give My
self wa.s the opening program for 
the new year of the WMS of the 
First Baptist (Tiurch Monday eve
ning The .Maye Bell Taylor Circle 
presented it.

Again 'i a background of hang
ing Chinese iantems, the interest 
tab i' held Chtneee dolls, prints, 
umbrellas, and a collection plate 
on bamboo mats

An unusual feature was an 
ea-sel holding letiers from miasion- 
arles to the area, and during the 
program the letters were removed 
and voices were heard from be
hind a screen impersonating the 
mi.v.slonaries as they wrote the let
ters.

Those participating in the pro
gram were Mrs Bill Johnson, Mrs 
Luther McDaniel. Mrs Johnny 
Shortes Mrs. David F-Anonds. 
Mrs Paul Rice, and Mrs. James 
Biggs.

The group decided to send used 
ckahing to Hong Kong

Mrs Inei Lewis received a gift 
certificate for her work on the 
year book, Mrs (3yde Angel, who 
served ss president for the past

three years, w u  presented with a 
sterling silver cake server.

Gold chrysanthemums and faQ 
laaves centered the table for the 
refreshments that (oOoered tha 
masting Mrs. Angel served cake 
and Mrs. B. T. Faulkner served 
coffee and tea.

Donna Dement Is 
VIC Sweetheart

Donas Dement was e l e c t e d  
sweetheart of the NIC members 
when the group met at high school 
Monday evening Planned was a 
scrap iron drive for the purpose 
cf increasing the treasury.

Sam Copebn was named ser- 
|cant-a(-anns for the corram veer 
Two guests. Cherry Plant and Jan 
Gregory, were present for the 
meeting, which ended with a scav
enger hunt.

1322
414 yn.

Cute Jumper
An adorable jumper for ymir 

young daughter, cut on sew-timpla 
princess lines Puffed s l e e v e  
blouse incloded.

No 1322 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 8. 2. 10. 12. 14 years. 
Size 8, jumper. 244 yards of 29- 
inch; blouse, IV4 yards.

.Send 35 cehU in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown SUUon, 
New York 18. N. Y . Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for flrst-clasi 
mailing.

Send 50 cenU now for your copy 
of Home .Sewing for ’50 Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

HD Council W ill Go 
State Foir In Group

Texas' Stale Fair In Dallas wOI 
he tha destination of a chartered 
bus bearing mambers of the Home 
Demonstration (Council The group 
wtO leave Ort 19. it was decided 
at a meeting of the council heM 
in the tgenCs office Monday after-
BOO*l

Mrs E R Williamson brought 
the devotional program to the 
group from Proverbs 18.

Three delegates to the state con- 
ventkr held hr'Galveston. Mrs 
L  M Duffer, Mrs. Ray Sbortes. 
and Mrs D L  Dannheiser, gave 
brief resumes of the meeting

Presbyterians Meet
Members of St Peul Presby 

teria" Circle One met Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs C 
M Wocencraft to plan the church 
dinner which they will hoot at a 
date to be announced Mrs A1 
Seddon brought the lesson, based 
on s jrtudy o( Peter, for Uie five 
sttending

Now we know-what ia m> r a n  
as a day in June. . .it’s a cun- 
shiny day in October after days of 
wet muggy weather and to<v many 
floods over the state 

Tf.e heavy, foggy weather was 
deceptive Although it seemed to 
be quite cold, actually it was only 
a little cooler 'than usual. Many 
people stoked up fires in their 
hreplaces only to find the warmth 
was too much. One family had 
to turn on tha air conditioner to 
cool off the house when fire
place put forth too much heat. 
Dreary Saturday did seem to be 
a good day for a bright fire.

MB. AND MRS. I. C. STEWART 
left Sunday for their home in 
Houston after spending 'several 
days here with her sister, .MRS. 
RU.NIE STEWART. With them 
went R. J. Hampton, brother of 
the two women, who will stav at
the Houston home for some time.

• A •

MR AND MRS. DAN SCOTT 
of Midland were guests over the 
weekend of their daughter and her 
husband. MR AND MRS. DON
ALD R. BARBER.

A • •
New residents of Big Spring are 

MR AND MRS H ARLEY FR ITZ  
whose former home was Pecos. 
At present they are making their 
home with his sister and Iwr 
husband. MR. AND MRS. HER
MAN BAUER. 600 S te ^ e y .

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE TUR
NER returned Sunday night from 
El Paso where they visited LT. 
AND MRS. FRANK CHAFEY and 
their diikircn.

* • •

AR LIE  FUQUA and hla aoos. 
Wayne *and CHlffor^, of Laedera 
spem. Sunday hera with hia motii- 
er, MRS. BELLE FUQUA, who 
has recently been dismissed from 
a local hospital following surgery. 
They also vtsitad in tha home of 
MR. AND MRS. N. J. ALLEN.
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Episcopal Women To 
Hol<J Regional Meet

S t  Mgry’s of the Epis
copal Chnrdi mat hi tha paiM i 
houae Monday. Mrs. Shine PhO- 
i|M ' brought the devotional pro- 
sram on an article eotitied World 
Unlt> of '<9uiitian Pnirchae.

Mrs. Ray Borci|*wiIl ba chair-

Sweet Sandwich
It your youngsters enjoy sweet 

sandwiefaas. nuke a filling of 
cream cheesa w i t h  drained 
craahad pineappla, chopped datea 
or ralaina.

nuui «t  tha groap in dtarga «t  
tha open boose of the VmItiUai 
Recreation Center Oct. ‘ M. T lw  
houae wQl be open to the pobtte a t 

le can tee the Impeowt-
tijuMle at tha oantar.

A  regional ineatln^of the wom
en of the EplacopnUnn <3iarck wiB 
be heM here Nov. 2. 'M rs. John 
Poster of Sen Antonie wiB be 
guent speaker. Mrs. Foeter Is ac
tive in national affaira e ( tha 
Episcopal Church.

Mrs d T C StvaUa, MkBand, Dio
cesan president of tha women of 
the church, sriH accompany Mrs.

Foetsr oww the Dioaaae Ibr t e
rv^KRiH

Mrs. D. M. P a n  gnat MMrae> 
Uoae ea care of the altar. M n . 
Richard Johaaoa sraa h o t  am lor 
tha p o o p  o f M.

ih«begHlienik

Presbyterian Women 
Elect Group Officers

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church elected Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell and Mrs. Arthur Pickle to the 
Prei;bytery of the Southwest at 
their meeting Monday aftenxxm 
.Mrs Roland Schwsrzenbacb and 
Mrs ,£ a rk »o v a U  will be alter
nates fo rm ^ m ee tin g  to be held 
Nov 4 and 5 in L u b b ^

New officers were selected srith 
Mrs. Don Farley becoming vice 
president. kUss Florence McNew, 
treasurer, and Mrs. A. A. Porter, 
secretary.

Lacy Touch
Easy-toMo crocheted edgings 

iLke these) add a dainty touch 
to Uneos and srearables for gift 
giving' No 126 has full crochet 
directions for the 7 edg inp ; sUtch 
illustrations

Send 29 centa In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid
town ^ t io n .  New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first<lass mailing

Members
Lakeview

Hl-Y Council members Shirley 
Terry ard (krdon Dickerson will 
go to Lekeview Wednesday eve
ning to speak to tha Y  poups 
there on th« Importance of a Pro- 
p u n  and P ropam  Planning, it 
was announced at the meeting heM 
Monday evening

One main topic on the agenda 
Monday night was a constitution 
revision It was decided that the 
reporter for Youth and Govern
ment wouM be chosen from a sen
ior club

KHEM has donated ten minutes 
time every Saturday morning for 
■ nsdio program dedicated to news 
of Hie Y  Clubs Each chib will be 
responsible for the program for a

BSP Group Has 
Charade Party

Musical charades srere the di
version St the party given for 
the Beta Omicron Ouipter of 
Beta Sigma Phi and their guests 
Monday evening.

Mrs Bill Draper and Mrs. Wal
ter Eubanks were rohostesees for 
the affair, which was heM in the 
Draper home. It was one In a se
ries of rush parties 

Winners in the charades were 
Mrs John Jones, Mrs Eubanks 
and Mrt Wayne Basden, a guest 
Other fuesU er*re Mrs Truitt 
Vines. Mrs. John Burgeu, Mrs.

Robert Blassingame, Mrs. MHdi- 
ell Makmf, Mrs. Gordon Wheeler, 
Mrs. Bedford Forrest and Mrs. 
(^VUle Robison.

The hostesses used ■ brown cloth 
on the tea table which heM a rep
lica of a violin, glittered in goM. 
and placed in a of large yeQow 
mums and small yellow daisies 
Eighteen were present for the 
party

Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 708 Tulanc. 
will host the next seesion, which 
sriU be a model meeting for the 
rusbees.

month Sophomore girls will begin 
during October.

Fuliowing the adjournment of 
the council, all Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
dubs met.

Cfn-RHO
* A committee for a nimmage 
sale and a beatnik dance was ap- 
pflnted at the Chi-Rho meeting by 
presMcTit Judy Pierce

Mrs Tom Buckner .spoke to the 
group Oil picking out their china, 
crystal and silver.

Modesta Simpson brought tht de- 
votionrl program

RUNNEIA
Marie Neece brought the devo

tional program for the Runnels 
Tti-Hi-Y Monday afternoon at a 
meeting that had three new mem
bers join the group to make 28 
present

Goliad Trt-Hi-Y have invited U>e 
Runnels group to a sodal Nov. 
14

(^ommtUee chairmen for the 
coming year will be Mrs. W. C. 
CarrolT. annuities and relief; Mrs. 
W H Lyon, stewardship: Mrs. 
Jack Wilcox, spiritual growth; and 
Mrs. George Neill, historian.

Tha group dedded to host ths 
district conference that will be 
heM here Jan. 38. 1960. Mrs. Jo# 
Moss will announce oommittees at 
a later date.

Committee reports were beard 
from Mrs. Charles Harwell and 
Mrs. Arthur Pickla. Mrs. W. G. 
WilsoQ Jr. reported 00 the United 
touncil of (Jhurefa Women.

Margjwet Currie Circle will 
serve the Men's Fellowship Dinner 
this moiHh, while the Ella Barrick 
Circle will have the Y’oung Peo
ple s refreshments.

The resignation of Mrs. W. C. 
Henley as reporter was accepted. 
Mrs. Henley has served ia this 
capacity for seven years.

Shower Given
Mrs. Jade Culpepper of Canyon 

was tha bonoree FrMay evening 
for a pink and bhie shower in the 
home of Mrs. Mack Edmiston. Sha 
is the former Linda Nichols, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs E. H. 
Nichols. 1217 East 18th Gifts were 
preaenteti In a bassinet to Mrs 
Culpepper. Fifteen friends gather- 
ed for the party.

Wn'm «ort of 
OLt>-FASHK)NCD  
•bout the taato of

2Sv8 ^  m il k

Racingfans
S F I C I A L  T R A I N  TO

EL PASO
TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY

milk in town I
The man in the picture is 

testing milk that has 
come from a 

nearby dairy farm. H e’s  ̂
testing for taste the 

old-fathitmtd way. Sure, 
Borden's uses the moat 

advanced laboratory 
methods to test for 

qtiality. But w e  tstte-test, 
too, to make sure Borden's 

is the best-tasting milk 
in town. And it's 

fortified w itfi Vitsmin D.

mk i

Penney is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

SAVE AT PENNEY'S <011 the latest fashions and esKn- 

tials for your little opes today! Remember, yoa save 

enough at Penney’s ffw "extras” !

What's New? Everything in Penney's
I
i

Infants and. Toddlers Department!

Toddltrs' Two 
Tone Sport Suit

4.98
SIscs 2 Ta 8

Sporty s t r i p e d  rayon 
flannel jacket has two 
flap pockets. Solid ace-/ 
tate and rayon suspender

Eants with French fly, 
ack pocket. Grey, blue, 

brown.

■U

rk; .

-r-yl ■■

Sturdy, Smart 
Dress Slocks

1.98
TaM Irr Mara 2 Ta 4

He’ll love the grown-up 
styling. Half boxer waist. 
Pockets like dad's. Cuffs. 
Two back pocket flaps. 
Blue, brown, grey. Nice
ly tailored. Priced low!

Sove! Toddler 
Ploytogs

1.00
Siara f  Ta 8

They’re rugged! Sturdy

Einwale corduroy is bar 
icked at points of strain! 

Fully cut. Machine wash
able at medium setting. 
Red, toast, blue, char
coal.

Dacron* 
cotton poplin 
prom suit

7 9 5
^  Sizes 1 To 3

Detachable booties, mittens. Bon

net or cap for girls, boys. Double 

tipper closing. Water repellent 

Machine wash, medium setting.

■ s' *'■
O *  c "

Sturdy Corduroy 
Boxer Slocks

Stora 2 Ta 4

Great for play! FuDy cut 
Plenty of room for those 
active l e g s .  Elasticited 
waistband keeps s h i r t -  
t a i l s  in. Back pocket 
You’ll want all four col
ors!

Knit Polo Shirt 
Snap Closing

98^
Haaa H Ta I

Long sleeves.......... 1.19
Fully cut to Penney’s 
strict specifications! Snap 
fastener shoulder open
ing. Ribbed knit crew 
collar. Ribbed cuffs on 
long sleeve style. Nice 
colors.

Hooded, Lined 
Sweotshirt!

1.69
Maaa t  Ta 8

Sturdy, h e a v y  cotton 
sweatshirt lined in soft 
cotton fleece. Hood pulls 
taut by the tie strings. 
Front panel forms a ^  
r o o m y  pocket White, 
colors!

,  ^ 4  - w i m  ]

Sove On Infants' 
Crowlobouts

1.00
Mara H Ta t

Sturdy pinwale corduroy 
cover • up for crawlers. 
Double row of buttons on 
shoulder s t r a p s .  Fully 
cut. 6 snap crotch. Ma
chine wash, medium set
ting.

Bulky Orion* 
Clossic Sweoter

GIFT-PRETTY 
BABY SHAWLS

1.66 3.98
SizM H Ta 4

Just like big sister’s fa
vorite sweater! They will 
love the styling. Bulkv 
knit turbo Orion cardi
gan, ribbed neck an d  
w r i s t s .  White, pastels. 
Hand washable.

Full 40 inches by 40 
inches. The perfect gift 
for grandma’s new belr| 
Beautifully designed la 
Orlon^, cotttm and ray* 
on. White, pattela. Hand 
wash.

j ’ . j
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This Drive Was 
Different, Says 
Dodgers'Hero

L « - .

• t i f ■ODGK8

fc.*-*. i * A ■

/n Homecoming Game Saturday
Ptrtor^e ah«ve ar» m nnben « f  the tU rtlag Uarap W ih eT a r»a a  Jahnay Bob (Moooo) Aibnry, Beany Barartl. Earl (E lwooet
Baffaloes. who pUy Water Valley la tbelr 4-B opener Satarday Porter and Jerry Pike. The barks are Fred Park. Dewey Howard,
aifbt. Game time Is 7:SS p.m. Tbe cMtest has been designated as Jerry Bardwell and Sammy Barnett.
Hameeoming. Left to right, an the ttae they are Bill Coager, __________________

Texas Is Rated 4th
In AP's Grid Poll

DODGERS CAN SEW UP
WORLD TITLE TODAY

Wildcats Seek 
Second Victory

ABILFXE «SC) - A n  unsettled 
argt’nwnt which began in 1954 
may be soi\ed by Abilene Chris
tian College and .Memphis State 
I'niversHv Saturday night at Mem
phis' Cnimp Stadium 

In 1954 the two clubs battled to

By ED WILKS
LX)S ANGEL£S <AP>—The Los Angeles Dodgers, finally reaping a payoff from the promised land, 

can tuck away major league baseball's world championship today and make the Chicago White Sox

After'^taking a* M ° e d g e ^ t ^ ^ b ^ f - ^ ^ ^  sm es when Gil Hodges' tie-breaking home run beat th e ' »  ^
White Sox 5-4 Monday the Dodgers now can end it all by winning today's fifth game. They're fa\ored| hwtory between tne two schoou
at 1110 to do just that. “ ?* *

And it's 5-1 the Sox don't win it ever. I « ‘I 'tra t go into the Saturday
The White Sox. putting runners on base, but leaving ’em to tan there in the hot sun of M em orial; night contest with dissimiHar rec- 

Coliseum, picked light-haoder Bob Shaw for the must game He was the loser in the second game. I ords Memphis is 2-1 fof the sea-
— ^4-3 at Chicago's Comiskey Park. | sen while the Wildcata lag behind 

The Dodgers gave the ball to 1-2

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Mort

Sports dialogue:
CARROLL ROSENBLOOM. owaer of the Baltimore Colts, after 

watching his excitable coach. W'eeb Ewbank. perform on the sidelines. 
“ No coaek la the NTX sbaoM be allewed ea the Held *sriag 

Ibe gaase. They sbaoM be cewftaed U  the
lacker roam.”

• • • •
PEEW EE REESE, coach of the Loa Aageles 

Dodgers;
"1 waiidcr where we'd be If It w ercot fer 

Wally Mean. He got aa asaay Mg MU. did m  
maav Ihiags la wta ball games aad Ms basUe 
robbed off aa aame at Ibe ether feOewt. Fd 
bare to rate tar Wally far the nmst valaaMe 
ptayer la the leagae.**

MOOW
MAX BUR.NETT. gridder for Rice Institute:

*Tm  tram Prtdeato. wMrb ata’t Mg eoaugb 
to lie a row to.**

• a a •
LOU VISCUSI. ducussiag the upcoming fight between his boy.

ClevolaBd Wilbams. and Sonny Liston-
*Tbta la M tor CIrTt. V be wtoa he’s  be right ap there ameag 

the caateadera- D he taaea. he might as wcB ga hark la Ceargia.”
• • • •

HOMER NORTON, fanner Texas ASM football mentor:
**V taetbaB raatlaan Ma preaeat tread, the sympathiea at the 

average iaa w « aaaa he wWh the favarlle . . .  The toak at pre- 
dtattog laatkaB games Is amre prerartaas tkaa ever.**

ABE M ARTIN. TCU coach, to hu team shortly after it had lost 
to L5U

"Pateattolly. yau are the greatoal Uam I ’ ve ever 
aerted artth. We raa atop aarrytog JkmA hrlag Ne. 1 
settle dawa to wta aame fiatkaP gaaaea.“

aaw aad

KING HILL, former Rice grid great now in pro football
'Big Daddy Upacamh laf BaHlmarrl kaerked me dawa sare. 

Ikes picked me patted am aa tke kark aad said: ‘Doa'I ysa 
warry. hay, yau amv get that arst pass aff.' *’

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, newspaper 
“ Oat at Callegc Staltaa. Texas, romea ward tkal the Texas 

A4M faethall raark tavs aametkiag mast he daae ahaot this traaa- 
fer huslaeM. Seems he la owUe ladigaaat aheat toatag three af Ms 
prlaa sapkamarri to the I'alversHy sf Kaaaa* aad a faarth to 

Tech, which has  ̂ faolball team. toa. we gaeaa. gapped  
t ie  coach: *We aeed to atop Ibis jomplag araoad. We maM have 
same rales wHh teeth la Ibem ' AN at whicb must have lawa 
Stale I  aiversity aattmities la Ames la sUtebes Why? Welt, toak 
wha’a talklag. Nsoe stker Uuin Caach Jim Myers, the same Jim 
Myers whs jamped a caatract al lawa Stole to take kia preaeat

H ENRY CHRISTOPHER. SMU end 
“ la practice aae day last year. Kraah Jacktaa weat dawa aad 

wm  m ttiag sut. Jaat at ke rot. Daa Meredilk Mt Mm with a real 
bullet pass—right aa the aldr at Ike helmet. It kaarked Fraak a 
Mttte allly. Jackaaa may act remember Ike leaaaa. but I Wd. 
With Daa. yau caa'I ever laaf. evea wbea yan're aat the primary 
receiver. I gaeaa I've  caagM as maay wbea I waaa'I the primary 
racehrer. With Daa. eserykady la the primary rccHvcr. He's gat 
raal gaod vlatoa af the tM4 at all times aad If aayhody geU clear 
ke*H aaually them.**______________________________________________

Sandy Koufax. the sometimes 
wild, but strikeout-sure southpaw 
It will be his first World Swies 
sUrt'ng fifsignment He gets it be- 
rau.se marager Walt Alston wants 
to g;ve left} Johnny Podres ail the 
rest ce needs should the series go 
back to Comiskey Park again i 

It wa: Podres who defeated 
.^haw, w.th relief from Larr.’ 
Sherry the right handed rookie 
who has put away two sa\es and 
was credited with Monday s vic
tory in rebef of Roger Craig 

White Sox manager Al I.opez 
still inshts "w e have a helluva 
chance." but only two teams ever 
have come back after losing three 
of the first four in a seven-game 
series 1hc 1925 Pittsburgh! did it 
agrinst Washington, and la.st year 
the New York Yankees swept the 
last three from Milwaukee 

Tborr's a better chance that an
other record crowd will be on 
hand The Dodgers and White Sox. 
sure of getting their fingers into 
the richett players' pool ever, 
have broken tbe existing crowd 
reco.*d oti consecutive days here 
in Los Angeles — where Mayor 
•Noma Pou^oo boasted “ we think 
b ig '"  in making kis winning pitch 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers three 
years ago.

The Dodgers' flight to the prom
ised land paid off with a crowd 
of K.2M Sunday for the first series 
game ever on the West Coast 

Monday's attendance t o p p e d  
that by 2M. establishing the rec
ord at K.5S0

The players' share of Monday's 
gale was 01.261 It. booating the 
total pool based on the Rrst four 
gardes on l). to a record 5892 365 - 
tM Tbe winning club would have 
Ut bold its split to 33 plsyers. how 
ever. to b n t the winning share 
record o> $11,147 90 

The losing share should pass the 
old record. $6.934 34 by the I9M 
Dodgers, with ease, hrmever 

The tot> winnmg share thus far 
went to the 1954 New York GianU. 
who swept Cleveland, then man
a g e d  bv Lopex. four straight 

•No senes has gone leos than 
seven games since 

The Dodgers, world champs 
only once—and that al Brooklyn 
in 1955—blew a 4-0 lead Monday 
Sherm Lollar's three-run homer 
repood a tying seventh again.st 
C'^ig v.ho also was troubled by 
homers when he lost the opener 
at Chicsgr 11-0

Hod^ev then ncnt his eighih-in- 
nin® homer wide of the steel 
screen ir left center off losing re
liever Gerr) Staley It was the 
70th apoearance of the season for 
the righ' handed veteran, who 
cracked Ed WaLsh's 1908 club rec 
ord of «6 during the regular sea

On a field made ahishy by by 
five inches of rain in 24 hours. 
Abil>*oe Christian fell. 8-7. to L a 
mar Tech of Beaumont last Sat
urday night MemphLs was at the 
same time taking a 434) trouncing 
ftom Mifsiisippi 

The Tigers tipped Stephen F 
.Austin 25-0. and Tennessee Tech. 
13-3. in their first two outings 
ACC dropped their opener to East 
Texa.v State. 21-0, but defeated 
Chattanoog.'’ , 3-0 

Chief problem lor Coach N L 
iNicki Nicholson and his Wildcat 
coaching staff has been an offen
sive burst when in TD striking 
distance The touchdown against 
Lamar was their first of the year 

Injures have made two antici
pated trouble spots quarterback 
and terk!« even more cntical. 
Only two quarterbacks returned 
fer ACC this fall, sophomore Don 
Pavia and or.e-ictter senior Bobby 
Powell

Davis suffered a broken collar
bone in the Chattanooga conflict 
which pt*t him out of actioo (or the 
year Powell, who has also been 
bothered b> injuries, will run the 
club against Memphis. Froah Man- 
ley D ^ o n  called his first collegi 
ate plays against Lamar Tech but 
It not r e c ^  for extensive duty 

First unit left tackle C h a r l e s  
Wisctnai is still not ready to go 
after suffering a dulocated elbow 
in the opening game Junior Her- 
m ai Phillips has turned in rredil- 
able acticc at the left spot with 
five unassisted tackles and 21 as
sists

Guilt end Robert McLeod. 6-5. 
225-pounds paces the Wildcat de
fense H<- has 12 tackles and 22 as- 
suts in three outings 

ACC came back to threaten but 
'(Xt the hall on a fumble at the 
Lamar 3? and tho Cardiroils ran 
out the clock

Havana Contest 
Reset Tonight

TW BA Officials To Meet 
In Executive Parley Here

The executive board of Texas 
Women't B o w l i n g  Asaoclation. 
headed by Mrs. Helon Baetz of San 
Antonio, president, will be in ex
ecutive session with members of

Once again the White Sox out 
hit MP-V the Dodgers — but 
couldn’t get the runners home 
They’ve left 20 nven on base in 
losing the two games here 

"We'Ve out-fielded them and 
out-hit them— but we loae." said

HAVA.NA <APi — Havana and 
Minneapolis make their second 
attempt at a seventh game show
down for the Little World Series 
championship tonight with the 
Cubans hoping Monday's rain 
worked a cooling process on the 
Millers

Dowr three games to one after 
a lo-s Fridcy night, the .American 
Vssn Mil'ers squared the series 
:>atuidsv and Sunday Their rao- 
mentiim seemed high enough to 
cerrv theni through the deciding 
game hut a heavy rain forced a 
24 IwAir delay

The pitching chores go to left
hander Tom Borland for Minnea
polis against Havana's Ted Wie 
ard. a righthander

By JOE KEICHLER
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Unless 

you really know Gil Hodges, 
you've probably no idea how much 
that home run meant to him.

Hodges h a s  
hit hundreds of 
h o m e  runa.
Several h a v e  
given him' just 
as much of a 
thrill as the 
o n e  he hit
Monday to win 
a W o r l d  
Series g a m e  
for the Dodg- 
ei;s. But none 
has given him
greater satisfaction. .

Good-natured Gil rarely 
much to say. Soft-spoken and quiet 
mannered., the big Dodger first 
baseman kept his emotions pretty 
well hidden as he talked quietly 
with reporters of his elghth-insing 
homer that gave Los Angeles a 
5-4 victory and a three to one 
edge in the series with the Chi
cago White Sox.

Later, alone In his cubicle in 
the far end of the clubhouse, the 
strong, silent slugger attempted, 
in his shy, unassuming manner, 
to describe how he felt when he 
drove Gerry Staley's pitch deep 
into the open left field stands of 
the Coliseum.

" I t ’s always a thriU to hit a 
home run." Hodges began "but 
this one was a little different "

“ It ’s kind of difficult to ex
plain." he said '"The homer I hit 
in Chicago in the final senes with 
the Cubs gave me just as big a 
thrill. It came in the IIth inning, 
won the game for us. 54, and 
kept us alive. I remember getting 
a tremendous kick hitting the last 
of those four home runs in s 
game b ^  in 1950 though"

Gil hesitated, making sure he 
got the right words.

“ You know of sN the trouble 
I 've  had with outside pitches." he 
said, “ especially the breaking 
kind

"They ’ve been the bane of my 
Ufe. Every pitcher in the league 
is aware of my dislike for that 
outside pitch and every pitcher 
makes sure I get nothing but the 
outside pitch

“ My power, as you can guess, 
is the inside pitch, but I rarely 
ever get it. I've  seen only two in
side pitches in this series

‘T v e  seen the outside pitch so 
often, you would think ^  now. 
after ^  these years. I would 
have learned to hit it I have ad
justed myself to it. but I still don't 
like it. This year I ’ve been doing 
a little better against the pitch 
because I have learned to wait a 
bit longer on it. Also I ’ve moved 
up on tbe plate to protect the. out
side comer "

Was that what Hodges did when 
he faced Staley with none out in 
the eighth and the score tied at 
4-t*

"That’ s what I've  been trying 
to get at." said Hodges. “ 1 did 
neither of those things when I hit 
that homer off Staley 1 didn't 
dare wait on the pitch because 
of the bad background hero ui 
dayUght.

" I  didn't move up to the plate 
because I am still bothered a lit
tle by the ankle I sprainsd sev
eral weeks sgo It's the right 
ankle The more I move up on 
the plate, the more weight I must 
put on the ankle.”

Gil stopped It was the longest 
discourse he had held in a long 
time He was embarrassed But 
he had driven borne his point

The homer, you see. had come 
off an outside pitch—s sinker, low 
and away—a breaking ball

Hodge< hit it off probebly the 
best relief pitcher in the Ameri
can League without even wailing 
and without moving up on the 
plate Just twinging the old fash 
ioned way This was tht same 
kind of pitch that had been re
sponsible for hit hsvmg tc< an 
ignominious record of no hits in 
21 times at bat in tho 1952 World 
Series

That's what that home ran 
meant to Gil Hodges.

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

The team rankings for the still-young 1959 college football season are beginning to beat out the 
coaches’ theory that hard-jxised defensive, football is what wins games, eevn though it doesn't stir the 
spectators.

Of the top ten teams in the third Associated Press ranking poll of the season, three have uncrossed 
goal lines and three others have allowed only one touchdown each. „

Louisiana State, which features a rugged and eager defensive unit known as the “ Chines* Bandits.
clung to jts top ranking in the p<dl of sports writer.! and broadcasters by a dwindling margin over 
-------1— h-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fNorthwe.stern, The 121-hallots cast

LAMESA
■4^

GAME AHEAD

1

rns Engage 
Rugged Drill

Tho Big 
throogh an

■♦Northwe.stern. 
gave LSU 1.064 points and North
western 1.041 although Louisiana’s 
TTgers had a 60-30 lead in first- 
place votes.

In three games so far, LSU has 
allowed only three points, shutting 
out its last two opponents. Texas, 
in fourth place, and Mississippi, 
which slid to fifth in a close vole 
this week, haven’t yielded a point 
in three games each. Southern 
California <No. 6'. Purdue <No .̂  
7) and Tennessee (No. 8t haveSpring Steers wknt I boys In recent weeks, for fear o f , 

extended workout getting someone injured. After the | allowed one touchdown each.
Monday, one of their most rugged Steers’ disappointing show against
of the Reason 

Cqach Al Milch said the staff 
had b e ^  prone to be easy on the

f 6 r s a n  c l u b
TREATS BOYS

FORSAN (S O —The Fersaa 
Service Clab, la the proress 
• f re-organixatleo, will set a 
toMe for members of the For- 
sao High S r h ^  football team, 
storting at 7 p.nf. Thnrsday In 
Ibe High School Cnfeterto.

Hnm. hot rolh and cherry 
ptajwlll be served.

Harry Barnett nerves as

Crfddent of Ibe Forsaa Serv- 
i> (Tab while Joe HoUaday Is 

vlee presMenl.Ibe

Senior Tourney 
Scheduled Today

SAf« ANTONIO < A P '-  Match

Sweetwater last weekend, how
ever, the coaches decided to risk 
injury in order to toughen the 
boys.

“ We’ll just have to take our 
chances,”  Milch stated Monday, 
“ there is no other w a y "

Tommy Rutledge, one of the 
starting ends, suffered an ankle 
injury and was sent to have it 
packed in ice. He would be sorely 
missed in the Steers' upcoming 
game' with Lamesa. because the 
Steers are shy of experienced 
players at that position.

Gary Pickle, a starting tackle 
who has been favoring a pinched 
nerve in his shoulder, ro-injured 
the shoulder Monday but he ll 
probably be ready Friday

John iRed> Schwarzenboch. a 
sophomore who has been seeing a

The big exception is Georgia 
Tech, which squeezed its way up 
from seventh place to third this 
week Tech, usually strong on de
fense, has given up 30 points in 
three winning games Northwest
ern has allowed its two oppoenls— 
Oklahoma and Iowa—23 poinU 

The ratings underwent another 
big shakeup as a result of last 
Saturday's games. Iowa dropped 
from fifth to tenth and Army. 
Clems<i« and Notre Dame fell 
from the first ten clear out of 
.sight, .Newcomers to the top  ̂ ten 
were Purdue, winner over Notre 
Dame. Southern California and 
Wisconsin

iih iu»i i>i»*» *<K»sThe t(iv 10 leBiitN
tti p«rcnih«*e9 
1 lAMiAltan* ihiBi# 
t MurthwObterr •]> 
i  OeoriUk Tnh
4 TtKM
5 MUblRslpcji
4 CalifoniiB
7

lot of action af ona of the end ' % 
positions, was out of uniform I '• 
Monday due to illness '

The Steers have lost three games 
in a row and will be out to break

playj in six flights with about 200 the streak in Lamesa Lamesa has
g*lf'g b lfM  taking part started today 
m the State Smior Golf Touma-

■ II

ki

menl.
Jifn Hibberd of San Antonio, 

with a two-over par 73. took med
al honors Monday. He was a 
Stroke ahead of Pete Edwards of 
Lubbock

II bsHAil) CBml'nB 
IS Byrmeu*# Oi 
1) Ok'^^TTU >2$
H AoMm
IS AtHOlKm MeihtyUiKi 
U P»:m <2»

had its ups and downs but Big I* ^
Spring scouts say the Tornadoes ■ '* An»n.«i •«
have a solid ball chib, long Ml 6X*  ̂ MUtBAtiil Mfw Mrkico AlHtr Ri d
pCriMKY. * MbI* llBtl «m# tifot RB(h

After misfiring a c o u p l e  o f j s i .  •- \k i___ J ^ _
times, the Tornadoes get rolling j .N ^ 5 X IC 3  O S  0 1 1 (1 6 7  
against Brownfield last week and ! s ■ .  i i r•on. 14-1 About U. 5, Game

Did Al Lopez Pull A Rock 
In Using Staley Again?

By TED S .M m  i Sox. Wally Moon. Norm I^rker
. m m w m  rrn . apmu wiiwr Gil Hodges. Don Demeter, and

LOS ANGELES (A P I — Gerry John Roseboro hit successive sin- 
SUley is tho No. I relief pitcher gles which mixed in with a passed

ball, a bad throw from the out-

-  NU.XICO fIT ^  'A P ' -W hether 
the United Statex and Mexico 
meet here Thursday in an Olym
pic*- soc*v»r elimination game is 
•III! UP in the air a Mexican 
Football Federation official said 
Monda>

Jo,iaiiin Soria Terrazas, feders- 
linn vice president said

"Th*> N o r t h  Americans are 
showing no signs of life We do

field to third base by Jim Landis. i i' <hey are coming to
and ao error by the usually flaw- j Mexico There is no comir'inica

of the Chicago R’hite Sox. yet 
twice ia succeasion he hto y ie lM  
hKa that cost the Sox World Se- 
rtos games 1 less Luis Apaiicio permitted the i I'niied Stales Foot

Sunday it waa Carl Furillo's I Dodgers to score four big runs I hall Assn 
single through the middle that i Turk Lown ended the inning by 
scored two runs and gave the getting Maury Wills to ground 
gam* to the Los Angeles Dodgers' out 
51

Monday it was Gil Hoebtes’ 
eighth inning home run that won 
for Los Angeles 5-4 

Furillo and Hodges are Dodger 
veterans and they faced Staley 
many bmes when he pitched for 
the St Louis Cardinals.

Each said after the games they 
knew what to expect from Gerry

The Dodger margin held up un
til the seventh when again two 
were out. Earl Torgeson. pinch 
bitting for Billy Pierce, grounded 
out but Landu got a single to left 
Aparicio sacrificed him to second, 
which made the second out 

Then Nelson Fox bounced a iin 
gle off Roger Craig's glove, send

-tin kers  and s lid m  And each | ' ' ' «  
came through with the big hit I 

It wouldn't be fair to second, 
guess manager Al Lopex for using ‘hi« •»<»' •'>‘1

i Staley agaiiwt men who knew Khi on base. Sherm LoUar lofted 
' him so well, because on the rec-1 • home run over the famous 
j ord Staley u the best he has ' Chinese screer. ’ in left field 
Counting the regular sea.son and ! ft** score

Hunting-Fithing Licont** 
Shotgun Shollt

TOBY'S
No. S

N*. I No. t  Old San
IM I IMO Angel*

Gregg East 4th Highway

Racingfans
the series. K was Gerry's 70th! Staley came in to pitch in the

S F I C I A l  T R A I N  T O

game but the rrstiKs. from the i bottom of the seventh and re
Sox viewpoint have been du- tired the Dodgers in order 
astrous But with one strike nn Hodges

Monday's gsm* looked like a i in tbe eighth, the big first base 
Dodger victory early man sent a booming borne run

With two out in the third, and deep into the left field stands. 
Early Wynn on the mound for the ' clear of the ■ Chinc:.e sc+een"

E L  PASO
■  ■ IwI.Tnn

•r »•*« f*4« Tlve«A*fc
MA»9 ma leieê eg. 
f-A*g lewe ¥mm.

T E X A S  ft P A C I f K  R A H W A Y
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30 Gridders Are 
Sent To Hospital

Graham Pierce Is 
Named President

Sponsors Sought 
For New Teams

Sponsors are being sought for up
wards of a draen loon age bowling 
teams

Oscar GHcktnan said that icv- 
oral lonris of young bowlers were 
In ero iP *^  of being organized pro-being organized 

OTM  NB iN R i
s'olM d will be the fttmisMag of 
loam shirts and a trophy for the 

Membon pay moirto
Gatttog sponoora in ' aduK teams 

has hata oo major problem, but 
gettlat aomeoae for Ui* young pco- 
plo has boon difficuR m  far, laM 
CMekman Aayaua Meraatod in the 
p u g iy  atop aoutoot htm a i Iha

the City Women's Association 
throughout Saturday at the Desert 
Sands Restaurant 

Delegates are expected f r o m  
such far away places as Galves
ton and El Paso 

In each state, the state com
mittee serves as the backbone for 
the Women's IntemationSi Bowling 
Congress

Ronnie Bachstadt presi'lent of 
the CM} Women’s Bowling Asso
ciation. heads the group wha h will 
greet and moef with Ihr visiting 
officers

All members of the City Asso
ciation are eligible to ai'end a 

donor to be tendered the i

DALLAS (A P I—Graham Pierce 
____ __  Dallas was elected president of

LEVELLAND 'A P I  — Carbon 
monoxide poisoning, relayed into 

j their bsis by a faulty exhaust sys- 
■ tern, sent 30 members of the Cor- 
; pus Christ! Uriversity football 
squad to a hospital Sunday 

All had recovered sufficiently 
Monday, however, to resume their 
trip home from Las Vegas, N.M., 
where they played a football game 
Saturday night

Included among the 30 ill were 
27 players, two coaches and a bus 
driver.

------------ -------------

that hi: 
in bad hick 

"Not when we get all those 
hits." said Al "And it isn’t be 
e n w  (•( this park either 

“ Hell, on six hits during sny 
game this year we scored a lot 
of runs That's been our success
fcl' year -J|Hting runs on very few

Vice presidents include Sam 
Tram of Tyler.

The group voted to submit the 
name of Sosithem Methodist quar
terback Don Meredith to the Na
tional AAU as the Texas nominee 
lor the Sullivan Award.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAM ‘

1st D*m - North State Nat l Rank
AM 4-99li

A ll  Texas,,,thaVs

hits
'But we're not

Bavasl Is Ailtrig 
But To See Game

LOS AkGELES (A P I -  E J 
BsvBuzzici Bsvasi, general maoag 

visitiag delcgaies It wilt be held 'hd l.«s Angeles Dodgers,
at the NCO Chib at Webb AFB, j * • *  Plac9d under sedation Mon 
starting at 7 30 p m Saturday , “ y '"«*>< “ tter suffering a dizzy

pell
Reaervatioos will be $180 each 

They can be made through Pat 
Hamilton, telephone n u m b e r  
4-4719: Martha Coffee. S"979. or 
Janice Sursky, 9-4133 Pertor.s 
planning to attend should call one 
af Ihoi* Ihrat wainea by Thurs
day Bigbt.

Dr Biiben Woods team physi
cian ssid Ravasi was III from a 
w m  of virus that attacks the 
niid^le ear and affects the sense 
of balance

“ His case isn't really lerious," 
said Dr Woods, “ and I am car- 
tain he will attend today's game.’*

ALUMINUM RACING

WHEEL (OVERS
This Waak't Sfsacial

S«t Of 
Pour

4

» sn w J
1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

VERA
the all-time favorite cigar!
All p laaoura. .  .fina  light tobaccoa blandad for tha 
Taxas taota. All q u a lity .. .  mada to bo mild, ollky 
omooth. Moro value, ttxil That's why; whara thara'a 
am o k a ...th a ra ’a Lovaral Available In 

three great a h a p a a ...a n d  atlll only

1 IUt« I
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ABILENE (SC) — Staggered by 
their flrst loss last weekend, the 
McMurry Indians step back into 
the Lone Star Conference this week 
with intentions of regaining their 
winning stride against the South
west Texas State Bobcats.

Southwest Texas is undefeated 
in three games and will host the 
Redskins, who are 3-1 for the year, 
Saturday night in San Marcos.

This week's action will be the 
third Lone Star Conference op
ponent for the Indiana. They hold 
victories over Sul Ross State, 32-8, 
and Howard Payne. 17-8. both 
members of the Lone Star Loop. 
The other TVibe victory was over 
Arizona State Flagstaff, 55-7.

The Southwest Texans have de 
feated Texw  Lutheran, U-12. CoT' 
pus Christi University, 33-5, and 
Sul Ross Stale. 12-8.

Mc.Murry will throw a devasting 
offense at the Bobcats, one that is 
averaging better than 400 yards a 
game.

The key to the Redskiqi;g .jiltack 
i.s Terry O'Brien, a 5-3. 193-pound 
bombardier O'Brien has rolled up 
558 yards through the air by hit
ting 27 of 54 attempts, good for 
six touchdowns

He also is the Indians' total of
fense leader with 629 yard.s in 
four games. 0  Brien is averaging 
157 2 yards a game in total of- 
fease, while he has posted a 139 -V 
ysrd average in passing

The tall triggerman failed to 
throw as many TD strikes last 
week as the New Mexico Aggies' 
Charley Johnson, although O'Brien 
did beat him in the number of 
completions and yardage gained 
O'Brien tossed one 22-yard scoring 
pass, while Johnson fared three.

Tritw scouts have labeled "dan
gerous" Bobcats Bobby Lewus, 
quarterback, and Willard Dealing 
and Herb Wutbrich. halfbacks. 
I>ewis. ranked among NAIA  statis
tical leaders, is the 'Cats sopho
more signal caller

McMurry and Southwest haven't 
met since 1931. when the Bobcats 
won. 1M» The Indians, in three 
games with Southwest Texas, are 
winless They lost in '29. 13-7, and 
managed a scoreless deadlock in 
1930

McMurry Coach Tommy F llu  in
dicated dissatisfaction with the 
tackling of his charges against the 
Aggies. He said emphasis will be 
on "tackling " this week, as the 
Redskins get set (or Southwest 
Texas.

TEXAS GRID RECORD 
GETS SUPREME TEST

By JO E  B E N H A M  
Associated Press Staff Writer

The University of Texas hasn't lost a game or seen its goal^line crossed since last November, but 
Coach Darrell Royal figures the Ixinghorns had better enjoy their glory while it lasts.

The fourth-ranked Longhorns face the University of Oklahoma—No. 13 In the Associated Press poll— 
in their annual grudge battle before 75,500 in the Cotton Bowl Saturday.

The last 'time Texas gave up a touchdown was also the last time the Longhorns lost a game—22-8 
to Texas Christian Nov. 22, 1958.

Texas fii^j^hed up 1958 by blanking Texas A4M  and has shut opt Nebraska, Maryland and Califor-

f!. '■'i ■> ■ M-

. a -

Inks Lake Catch
Mr. sad Mrs. Stanford Thigpen of SIS NE lOth Street. Big Spriag, 
are tbowa with part of the 17S pounds of fish they took at Inks 
l,akr, between Llano and Burnet, over the weekend. They brought 
home a 45-pouad yellew ealfish, aloag with others weighing 21, 
13 and II  pounds.

ALL OVER COUNTRY

Fie ld  G e n e ra ls  
T a k in g  L u m p s

Gridders Observe 
10 P.M, Curfew

COAHOMA -  A self imposed 10 
o'clock curfew will be observed 
by m»mbers of the Coahoma High 
School football team, it was de
cided at a meeting of coaches, 
players and their parenta here 
Mnndav night

The Bulldogs visit O'Donnell for 
a fam e Friday night.

3-3A CHART

•ihoulder separation during its sec
ond game victory against Pitt 
Sept. 25

Dartriouth lost quarterback Bill 
Gund) for the second time this 
season with a strained shoulder 
again*’ Penn

Maryland had Rich Novak on 
the sidelines in its 29-0 loss to Syr- 
ara«e last week but he is expect
ed to leturr. for the Terps' game 
with Wjke Forest this Saturday

Illinois a 20-14 upset victor of 
Army last Saturday, expect* No. 
1 quarterback Bill Easterbrook to 
return for Us game with Ohio 
State FasterhroM broke a foot in 
a scrimmage session Sept. 19.

D.AIX.4S. Tex lA P l — Some 
Dallas and Tarrant County Base
ball fan* voted for or against a 
major league baseball park today, 
but n»os* of them were expected 
to stay home and watch the World 
Series
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By JACK CLARY
r r * »  W^Ur

Don’t look now but 1959 has sud
denly tim ed out to be open sea
son on college quarterbaclu ^

Almorl a dozen top-flight signal 
callers have been listed among the 
iriured so far. with another fist
ful feebng the pinch from aca
demic ills

Four of the top ten teams in 
the new .Associaii^ Pres* poll —
Northwestern. Southern Califor
nia. Purdve and Iowa—have prob
lem*. though not prohibitive, be- 
esu-se p* the absence of top flight 
field generals

Northwresterii 'No 2* lost DiCk 
Thorntrii with a broken gnkle o" ^  , ,
the openim kickoff sgainM R p  S p f t l P f l
last Sa’ i-rday but railed behind 
.sub* Chip Holcomb and John Tal
ley for a 14-1# victory Coach Ara 
Par^erhian still won't commit 
hlmscli on a successor to .Thorn
ton as the Wildcat* prepare to 
facw Minnesota this week 

Iowa I No 101 also is taopla- 
tooiung its quarterbacks with good 
runner poor pa«i^r Wilburn Hol
lis. tod good ps-ssor, so-so-runncr 
0!en Treadway More of the s.sme 
was expected from Mitch Oitiego 
or Kd Trancygier but both mi'^ed 
becau:>e of scholastic problem*

Seserth-rankod Purdue will 
have to battle its Big Ten opposi 
tion wiinout Rom  Fichiner. who 
broke a shoulder in the Boilerriiak- 
rr* 28-7 victory over Notre 
Daine The Irish have played 
Ihe.r first two games wilhoul 
George I 'o  their top signal<ailer,
and are net sure he w-ll be .t  the , “  " S J T .  >.. * • i 
helm ftaturday sgaimt California | ciw m* m  m  *i*-s * s
on the West Coast Do has a knee <T) —
In.hiry

Soutboni California 'No * ' lost 
quarterback Willi* Wood with a

Lubbock Triumphs 
Over Local Team

Th# Rolling GhosU of Lubl>ock.
Tex., defeated only once in three 
year* of competition, tiimad b.vck 
the Big .Spring Scorpion* IM ,
Uh8, in two roller hockey game* 
at BroAc Cain’ s skating rink here 
Sunday evening

Don Chapman staged a oncman 
effensivn show for Big Spring, 
scoring seven points in the two 
games. Robert Hoard snd .loc 
Davis also tallied for Ihe locals 

Other* who played lor Big Spring 
included Tom W i l l i a m s ,  Tom 
Chapman and Clydel fliapman

Performing for Lubbock were 
John Black Willie Dew. Henry 
Black. J G Black. Bill Sisson and 
Dick Siswn

f  nia this year.
"W e're going to be scored on 

—and it's not far off,”  Royal said 
Monday.

"W e had no idea we would do so 
well in our first three games," 
Royal said. ‘T m  not fooUsh 
enough to think we're going to 
keep making touchdowrns as easy 
as we have thus far, and I don't 
know that we can blast it out”

Texas will enter the game with
out Junior halfback Bobby Gur- 
witz, who broke his hand against 
Maryland and will be out at least 
tKo weeks. .

Southerp^’^ethodist won last 
S a t i r Y G a y ,  but the Mustangs 
worked harder than ever Monday, 
scrimmaging in full pads. C^ach 
Bill Meek set the rough session 
because this week's SMU-Missouri 
game is a Friday night affair, 
trimming a day off the usual prac
tice time.

Charley Terrell. No. 1 left guard 
who missed the Nav7  game, re
turned to action

Coach Abe Martin warned back
ers of Texas (Christian not to Jump 
off the band-wagon too quick on 
the basis of two. losses in a row 
He said the F r^ s  came out of 
their 3-0 loss to Arkansas in good 
shape end will be ready for Texas 
Tech Saturday night.

Texas Tech turned to scout re
ports as the Red Raiders readied 
for the TCU clash. The Raiders 
also were reported in their best 
condition of the season.

At CoUege Station, Texas A&M 
varsity players worked out in 
sweat clothes in preparation for 
Saturday night's clash with the 
University of Houston. Fullback 
Pete Angermiller, injured in the 
Michigan State game, is due back 
in the lineup, coaches said.

Baylor cxMCh John Bridgers pro
moted sophomore left halfback 
Tommy Minter to the first string 
and sophomore quarterback Bob
by Ply and senior fullback Billy 
Pavliska to the alternate unit 

The return of sophomore quar
terback Gary Poage to action 
boosted Rice hopes as the Owls 
studied ways to whip Florida Sat
urday. Sophomore end Johnny 
BurrHI also will be ready U> go. 
trainer Eddie Wojecki said
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NotMir.al L«atxia fhara MiXTtM 
AincfM'an L#aAue tharr MMTt 49 
In* Antclr* club* rhora tiilT tbl 
Chtcofa club'B ohart MAfTtn 

ro iE ^ A M B  TOTALS 
Attmdmncr J40.W 
Total r^retpu Xl.7«f.TU X> 
rmnintaalAfior'i ohore $XCX.4Mtt 
Plorer b ^ore 1991.MS 04 
Nalkmoi Looftio ohora 1149 7X7 19 
Amriican Laoeu# thaft $141 TXT 39 
In* Anfflft rluh • ohoro $149 7X7 SI 
Oiteaco c)ub * *haro $141.7X3 St

Sandy Koufax 
Faces Chicago

LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e  Chi- 
C*go White Sox faced Los Ange
las’ southpaw strikeout spedaliat 
Sandy Koufax today, ffuliy aware 
that unless they beat him they 
have lost the World Series.

Koufax set a National League 
record for atrikaouU—18—in beat
ing the San Francisco Giants Aug. 
31, but he was wild and ineffec
tive in the dosing weeks of the 
pennant drive. Bob Shaw, beaten 
by Loe Angeles 4-3 in the second 
game of the series, was Kopfax’s 
i^ponent.

'h ie weather man u id  the ther
mometer will hit 82 degrees in 
Los Angeles today, but it may be 
10 degrees hotter on the floor of 
Memorial Cdiseum, 30 feet below 
street level. Another crowd above 
90.000 will watch the American 
and National League pennant win
ners fight it out.

If Chicago wins, the series re
sumes in Chicago's Comiskey 
Park Thursday. If  the Dodger* 
make it four in a row over the 
White Sox, it’s all over.

The Dodgers’ manager, Walt 
Alston, admits his team will be 
packed and ready .for the airport, 
"just in case we lose.”  But he 
said he thinks Koufax may come 
up with one of his pitching gems, 
and if he does " i t ’s easy to un
pack."

The Dodgers’ 5-4 victory Mon
day was achieved on Gil Hodges’ 
eighth-inning home run into the 
left field bleachers off Chicago re
lief pitcher Gerry Staley. It was 
I.OS Angeles’ third consecutive 
win after the Sox took the opener, 
11-0

Monday's attendance. 92,550. 
establish^ a new World Series 
record. It beat a record set in the 
Coliseum Sundzv. when 92,294 
turned out.

The first four games of the se
ries have drawn 280.225 persons 
who paid $1,749,735 53. Ih e  play
ers’ share was $892.365 04. They 
do not share in any remaining 
games of the series.

SWe Frosh Teams 
Play This Week

Bf n *  SMMtol** Fr.M
Football fans get their flrst 

glimpse of what Southwest Con- 
Yerence teams will have next sea
son when the freshman race 
starta Thursday night.

Five teams have games Thurs
day night with TCtl and AAM 
clashing at College Station. Texas 
and Baylor at Waco aad Texas 
Tech meeting the North Texas 

•State freshmen at Lobbock.

Frogs, SMU And 
Ags Favorites

Ey TL* A«o*«lata4 Pr*M
Four S o u t h w e s t  Conference 

teams—TCU. SMl\ Arkansas and 
A&M—are favored in the odds to 
win football games this week

Texas Is a half point underdog 
to Oklahoma in the big one Sat
urday.

Rice is a point underdog to 
Flonda at H o u s t o n  Sa'urday 
nieht

SMU is a IS point choice over 
Missouri Friday night TGU is a 
tO-point favorite over Texas Tech 
Saturday night. Arkansas is 7W 
over Baylor and Texas AJcM 84 
over Houston.
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Presenting:
Prestige Living ^  

for QuaKfy Conscious 
FAMILIES!

In The Fashionable. . . .
Douglass Addition

I * *

Brick FHA Homes — Low Down Payment
, Low Closing Costs — 1 or 2 Baths

AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

u
■ ■ J.-. ■ ', ,s 1̂ 1 BMiimi 50. .i i sOf -v thwatefksiWiAja- j -•

Tri-Captains Are 
Named At Forsan

FORSAN <SC>—Permanent foot
ball captair.s have been named 
by the Forsan High School foot
ball team which engages Water 
V’alWv h  it* District 4-B opener 
herp Satu »^y night.

The tri-captains are Freddie 
Park and Jerry Bardwell, both of 
when are seniors: and Sammy 
Barnett. Junior.

We've Still Got A Good 
Chance, Insists Lopez 4

LOS ANGELES (A P )-M an ager 
Al Lopez still refused to concede 
the 1969 World Series to the Dodg
ers. and the good Senor had a few 
sta'dstics to support his hopes for 
the White Sox.

"W e still have a hellnva 
chance." insisted Lopez "You 
still have to take four out of seven 
in this thing, don’t you?"

He added, "W e're supposed to 
be a weak hitting team, but w t're 
out-hitting them

"W e Just haven't got Ihoee hits 
at the right lime ’ ’

With Lm  Angeles now holding a 
3-1 lead in the seiiet, the count 
for four game* gives Chicago 41 
hits to 31 for the Dodgers

Anri pointing up the lack of 
timely hitting, the Sox have left 
31 men stranded on the bases, to 
24 for Los Angeles.

In the two garnet played her*. 
CTiicago has had 32 men on base, 
but th* Sox have scored only five 
runs, and H took a homer by 
catcher Sherm Lollar to score 
thrw of them Monday.

Walt Alston's D o d g e r s ,  of 
cour'sc, were quietly confident of 
winning today and cloainf out the 
series.

Alston named southpaw Sandy 
Koufax of 18-strikeout fame to 
oppose Chicago's Bob Shaw, th* 
second game loser.

"Koufax might get out there 
and be wilder than hell, but then 
again.’ ’ said Alston, "he might 
blow ' em right down."

"1 Just hope my guys get me 
some runs." said Shaw hopefully.

How about Shaw, whom the 
Dodgers beat in the second game 
of the series, as compared to 
Early W>-nn. who won the first 
and was chased in Monday's af
fa ir*

"H e ’s not as smart as Wynn." 
noted Dodger third baseman Jtm 
GilUam. who woefully admitted 
he's in tore need of ba.se hits him
self <He's got only two thus farl.

Both veteran Gil Hodges, whoae 
eighth inning blast into far left 
field won Monday's game. 5-4, 
and young pitcher Larry Sherry, 
whose relief artistry doomed the 
Sox three games in succession, 
hoped for a windup victory today.

" I  hope whoever pitches today 
goes nine innings and w « finish it 
here," Sherry said, adding that he 
m i|^  be available for at least an 
inning if needed.

THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!"
$»rt MAunici -LU T i’’ n s iirr ,

•( tlw IZ.OOO Mr* M M I 6 im (
coswAirr u n c n  $t dm  wins, curse*.

Melloweat. lightaat Bour
bon you’vo ever sipped — 
because the MELLOW- 
MASH Proceaa (exciu- 
siur with Yellowstone) se- 
lecta for you only the ItgA (- 
esf, mellowesf whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whia- 
key vapors behind.

M B L L O W - M A 8 HYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

Plenty Of Kick, Here
McMarry relief* re-ed D*ana Barnes exerales the art *f a grac*- 
fnl klek. while hnllhneli D*n Heward watche* with keen laleresL 
Th* petite senier’s BMarareaeats are 37-8848, while Reward tapes 
la al fl*a fact, alavaa iachat. aad 174 paaada. (AP Wlwpheta.)

Bovines Tough, 
Says OU Coach

NORMAN, Okla. <AP) -  Okla
homa football Co^h Bud Wilkin-1 
son describes Texas as a "hard . 
team to beat because they play I 
position football ’ ’ |

Oklahoma and Texas meet in  ̂
their traditional game In Dallas 
Saturday with the Longhorns 
ranked as the No. 4 team in the 
Associated Press poll. Th* Sooo- 
ers regained some prestige after ; 
a 42-12 victory over Colorado and
were ranked No. 13 after drop
ping out of the rankings last week 

"Texas hasn’t given up the ball
near its goal line this season and 
always plays hard with few er
rors," Wilkinson said today.

Wilkinson thought the fact 
many players who were starters 
against Oklahoma last year 
haven't been able to make the 
starting team indicates the Long 
horn strength Texas edged Okla
homa 15-14 last season for the 
Sooner*' only lots.

The Sooner coach described 
Ci>ach Darrell Royal's Steers as a 
team with great overall speed and 
a stout defense Texas it untcored 
on in victories over Nebraska. 
Maryland and California.

Wilkinson said Oklahoma will be 
weakened by the lots of two flrst 
string halfbacks

Ho said that right halfback 
Brewster Hobby suffered a sever* 
Injury to hIs left elbow against 
Colorado and "undoubtedly can't 
play.”

Left halfback Jimmy Carpenter 
wa* sidelined for the season after 
re-inJuring a leg la th* lots to 
Northwaatera.

WUkinson planned to move Dick 
Carpenter up to Hobby's poaition 
with sophomore Mike McClellan 
likely to start at left halfback.

Immediate Possession
First Payment JDue December I

On* G.l. 3-B*dreem Brick Loft 
In Monticello Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

' COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.l. And F.H.A.

3-B*droom Brick Homas
p i-  And 2-Car Garages 
a  2 Baths
a  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms 
a  Mahogany Cabinets 
a  Central Heat
a  Ducted For Air Conditioning
pNaar Schools And Cellago
a  Near Future Modern Shopping Cantor
pBuy Where Each Homo li Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Representative 

Field SaIrs Office At IlS  Rayler 
Opea Dallv t  M A.5I.-7:88 P..M.

Saaday* DM P..M .-4:M P.M.

OR CALL
AM 47376 — AM 4S24S 

M aterlala rara lsh ed  By U eyd  F. Carley Laasher

Dodgers Steal 
Sox's Script

By JERRY LI8KA 
a»ee«l**»4 rr*M *n rt« W r«»r

LOS ANGELES (AP> -  Th* 
dashing Dodgers have stolen th* 
script of the Chicago K’hit* Sox 
in the World Series.

The Dodgers have been out-hit. 
41 to 31. in the four scries games 
played to date, but th* Sox trsil 
three games to one and it could | 
all end today if Chicago fails to 
stroke tome timelv hits 

Instead of the larcenous White 
Sox. it’ s the Dodgers srho arc 
running the bates with abandon, 
not only outstealing the Sox. 4 i 
thefts to 2. but also getting more 1 
mileage out of their hits. !

For inatanc*. Monday’s flrst | 
Dodger run came on Walhr Moon's 
acoot from first to third which 
drew a tome what Inaccurate 
throw from Jim Landis The ball 
nicked Moon and caromed past 
third baseman Billy Goodman, al
lowing Moon to scamper home. 
This was a typical White Sent play 
during th* regular seaaon 

Manager Al Lopci refused to 
throw In*the sponge as he named 
Bob Shaw, second series game 
loeer, to tackle the Dodgers in 
CMcago's "m ast" game today 

"You  play the World Scries Just 
like you play any series during 
the season — one game at a 
time." said th* Senor, not too 
glum.

"W e ’ve been doing a cliff-hang
ing act an season It takes four 
games to xrin the World Scries 
and they haven’t won that fourth 
one yet. Sometimes that's the 
hardest one.”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICB-

* * « * » ■  Vrtek, C*II*|* Park e.tsl*.. IM. •! VaUt-lM. Iratrtl h**k a  
f  allat. TkrC. rc.Ma.M* ptumtmu. Mly *|k** l«f taB **aMT
Cilr* tort* * k*e,M «> brlrh trim, WaaMTal iM r.*  far*. •■*B  **■**. 
M ■ « «  f IM  •••■ (aaltakl*

Wteh. k U r (*  kaCrMat. t raramU kalha. kaSI lm SraaalBr taMaa, 
kieMaa aB kaCrtaM.. claaat a*a 't to tsar*. ••  I'k acraa to CaCar Craak 
WM taka taaaa toa*.
i ka*»aa»a. laaaaS ,ar*. (  laara aM. aalf H.*M «Na taaS ae»My, M

R * raa« aa llto riata. laaa* fa* kaatoaM. Oaa* laTtaktoia* sraear«y. la *  
*rtoa4 to aall.

We Have Several Mere Geed Bay*. We Appreciate Teer la- 
galrles.

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
1411 Weed AM 4-2W1

MEMBERS M IX T IP L E  LU TIN G  SERVICE
tato Itoaseare AM 4.«**l 
Mtoa Baaa Walkaa AM a-S*l*
LaalHaa Batot AM »-m i

a «  MayaaM AM *-M*t 
Ja Aaaa Farraak AM *-MM 
am, Maa ItoaFear* AM 4-SSU

HOUSES FOR SALE A l

I BKOauuM rUA  naaf WaM> **M 
«aaa oc mU uka iraAa AM b z m  ;<•
a, l » i h __________________________
1 aXOaOOM. OAIIAOX. laDcad^kaakyare. 
Maal lacaUaa. »M Una. AkI *-ll*l____
CDBKXN LO T-* baOranni kauaa. caraat- 
a* Oara^ »M*e acul^. (U  man>k o: 
IMS X Xk. AM >4Mt__________________
BQUITT FOB tala a? aanar arVI I kait- 
rannia. I ktUu. IZM aq n Itraa 
raatn. rartl aalak;i*^<•e. an Alakamt aaai 
■tkaal. O I. laaa 4 • Mr caei CaJ AM
4-Zto* ______________ . _

“ b ig  SPRING ’S REU.\BI.‘e'  
A N D  OLDEST RE.\LTORS

oerikFn BS1I40 TBASkFaRaxo. »m  aac 
Mt aaa kaautitvil krwk Kar-a Hi CAau-M 
Nalthrt UaHM ranm and dtrlnf main, 
fcedraom*. lana dan. alartrM kliakaa J 
earamlr tl'a kaU> All ir>n4rm canatri 
anaaa PlaMa a* alaaait aa-d earata Tlla 
fanca Carpal, drapa* Batutlfully land 
acapad **X14* fao4 tot 
sxa LAROa 1 kaeroran da-. I ka*». 

undar canalruattoti nav an larya aamar 
lal to Dtowlkaa Addc Pick raur calort

LAPOC * BXOariOM BEITK Uakit raom
dan nt dnw* mtosi PtontT nt taraa 
claaaU nWiida Dr A:ia*ane# mtda for 
radarorallnr

TWO BCOaOOM tarpatad. d r a p a a 
(toarad karkrard. lacaUd an B UU  
Vacant na«

TBRCF arnnooM brick  — * taiha'
aarpaiad. drapaa. aamar will tarry alda 
BOU

ONDCa CORSTRDCnON BaauttOal I bad 
raara and dan kiick I40d tick P'.ara 
y Caramto tua katea alaatrlc klirbaa 
DuaC tor atr atndnionar. rantral kaaa 
toe- carpatad. plunWad tar automailc 
waakar aad ditar Ctiaaaa ytoir awn 
aalara

AV10I4 ADDITION -  BaaarUul I kadmam 
kiVk ttoiea knakan aamral kaatwia 
and eaoUne Foncod karkyarS Small 
down ***0*04

OOLtXOB PARS BSTATBS- Naarly raw 
4 kadraam krlck. f  caramto Ula kalha. 
doubla saraca- Iw a  dan wtik wood 
kurnln* ftraolaaa Win taka Irada-tn

KKNTCCKT WAT: Erira larfo * bad 
rati brick, aaar tMO aq n of flaar 
anaaa. 1 taramla tlM batka. ratiiaaralad 
atr conditlonins. Larta lok Win taka

REAL ESTATE A

^ I 'S E S  FOR s a l e  A3

“  BUY A
%iU» FOR I BROBOOM w«k S aarak
Loa Down Paimaol
tm  FOB I BKOROOM an N. RatoiL
r iM
i IjO d o w n  Fna Z ream kouaa. ianrwd. 
laraa lo4. **Uv
lm *  TOTAU-2  BKOROOM. larta aar-
otr k><
•ton- l/rr rm  Old saa Aacala RI««wbt. 
• -a ;tut ana wm
BCSINKna pR(̂  pt.RTIKA — Lmaiad m  
C «h  Wank tba^ noo/T 
i ROOM BoiiiE C b* : \̂m̂ 4iese,

JAIME MORALES
A.Nt 4-8008_________________ Realtor

EDW ARDS HEIGHTS

I  Bedroom home, wall-to-waO car
pet. central best, fenced back
yard

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 3^23U or AM 4-8413

MOTOa *  B«ABlNO
W4 Jahnaar

BKAUTY 8BO PS-

MU
•OH-CTTB NKAOTT SKOP 

tbaaM Dial AM KtlSS

PLU M B E R S-
fOHSII BOOKe 8AUM - 8kI t ICC*‘ 

A liV iN e  AM MtSX

R O O P K IU -

May Rw
OOPPMAN BOOPINO 

naU AM 4-*dll
WSCT TRXAS BOOPINO CO 

IMI In*__________________  AM U I4I

O m C R  S U P P L Y ^

•Yimnsissp
Ml Mato AM a «n

R I A L  IS T A T E A

BVSIMEaB PBOPEBTY Al
SALE OE Em I Ewftot 
fkiad m  Aatttk. Aaaiy 
Atm

- i i a f T O  a5

HraraiM. Sm.tS.

WASRINOTON PLACF BOM* Raaatitai 
4 kadraam. S-a4orr pink *nek f  aoraia 
to tUa batlit. 1 dana. alacirlc kllcbaa. 
waed-kumlm flraol*«r. tortra doufcla ta 
ra«a, refnsaTaled air eondltlonwd. Narar 
kaan Urr* to.

BIROWCLL LANK Larta t kadraom. 
kfiak homa. dan. eonar kH. moat baanll 
ful yard to town Saa tbit boma Ipdar

IITK PLACE SNOPPINO CENTER Baal 
naaa eemar with • rantaJ laolU and tilra 
lat Will eonaldar Irada.

COLLEOE PARK » brdrw i bnck Him 
Lww tqultf. oatmani *14 45

•aa Our aatuUf-al 1 Itodroom Brirka 
1 Balk Homat —In Dnuilaat AldlUon 

SMALL DOWN rAYMENTS 
m  ACRES—Leratad «n tan Anfala Nl«h 

way Idaal far bama aa aamaiaralai 
Baauttful aMa.
LAROK'i  b e d r o o m  Early AmarleaB 

hama. briak. aha* rot*, doubla carport, 
utility room, carpat and drapaa. fantad 
lao'tocapad Priaad to tall.

Members MuKiple Ustlng Service

M cDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harris 

SaJesmen 
AM 4-8801 A5I 4-6097
AM 4-42r AM 4-5190

611 MAIN

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
LOVELY S-kadraatn knek. t katka lartw

klirhan tarraurdad a ilk Mrtfe cakloata, 
total down tlM*

VACANT lartra kfiak In Celtofa Park, car-
faitd-draoad lana draaaiM araa to 
tik. laradt. SIAM dawn.

EDWARD* HT* Spactoito-liraMa >ama. 
1 badrnama. I bin kadit. 4 par can4 
loan, parmaolt Mr montii. taCal tl4.M*. 

FHA b r ic k  andar aanatruottoto I  klaaka 
tl baw ttheol. ISM dawn.

NEAR SROPPINO AREA. waU-kulM bama 
ta atcallant condition, all raomt lana 
and carpatad. PKA, *M.4(S 

NEAR bOLIAD HI unlqua nd brlkk. 1 
badrawra carpafad-drapwd. t lana car- 
amte batha. walk-ln claaaU. alaatr a 
klicban-dar\ ramklaad. (It  5M trad* Inr 
amallar bauaa

PRETTY BRICK an W acraa. wator wan.
Dm flrrplacf alactnc kuchan. Biaaeimt. 
dfnibla carport

NICE BRICK oa Purdiw. OTM aeiUlT. 
OOLIAD MI Mr# 4-badraom kimi tar- 

prifd. lana kttthan-waiarS waad tabi- 
bait—*anlrf. t balba Only tlAIM.
•inkll aquMy

FDR IKK RETIRED aewla5 I •nwttoua
roonm an 1(0 ft lol. laadad with {run 
traai. lardaa tpaca, tll.*00 

PINK BRICK wood akMeto raa(. earksla 
bailia. lana (ara(a.aloraca. * M  ctotina
mat.

THREE T«ar old briak. 1 kalha, SUM
down.

NEAR se nio r  hi naan RaiUa bOMa. 
doubla (araat. fanaad raid. 4 aar aiM 
man. tt*<to win bandta. paymaMa M .  

NEAT COITAOB an IN  h. tot. a:l 
ronma larrf and r :a*n. Parfaat yard- 

- T>alio Oaraaa lyOM 
NEAR COLLEOE 4-hadrwaa* bfleK. I'k 
- batha. *ia oaa
PR E m  Irama bama aaar all atbaala. 

*-:ar*a pm iw . doctad a». tor«a Ikreii- 
ca baUi. Oalr SM.yit 

VACANT, lirtoa araa I4M fa R.. atoO 
lanrad yard, taraaa. ai.*aa Hawn. Sew- 
ctal ralua ,

BRICK HOMB to ParkbUl; aara**** bard- 
wood Iloort. taraaa. Irada aqrfly lar 
raat banta. Paymanu W .

BEST BUT TET Extra alca ba*to*. t 
lull badit. binb kltabaw aiUafinl ••- 
tranoa ball. lOM Bawk.

WASRINOTON PLACE: S*aM m  aatkar 
lot. tiAtaa 

BRICK ta tpwclaat attktr. I  |B*
ittajiw ratal, aaraat d 

dowa
BUSINESS LOT aiaa alca bMB* S

atpkrait
*if*a

Nova Dean Rhoads
All
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Sm  TkoM LoYoly Homes Todoy

SUBURBAN A4

FOR SALE
By Owner

S3 ACRt:S «<ljoininf d ty  UmiU. 

in Southeast part of city.

Off Farm Road 700 — Close to 

water and. sewer.

$600 Per Acre

CALL

AM 4-7081 Or AM 4-4329

R E N T A L S

FOIjL REKT
i

Ceespletely r e n U a M  Heeae 
eeestollnc of large Being reeas. 
bedreem. kitehen, bath, walk-la 
eleseU. Sbewa by appelnlaieai 
ealy.

Call AM 4-Mtl 
Ask Far Mr. or Mrs. 

Lee Geasalea

U N F U R N IS m >  HOUSES B4

• ( MCE 1 ROOMS. SMS. ! • » < •  lU  lUrS-
in«. Airport AM M H I or AM 4-T3S7.

BEDROOMS B1

NICELY FCRMISHED front bottroom. pn- 
«tt« fniraoco. tSaOnMA. lU l Jotuuoo.

3221 DrexfI — College Pork Estates
; OARAGE BEDROOM «lth prlrott Soto 
I oiKl io rx r  includ«a l> M nook AM

.SPECIAL WEEKLY rmiri Downtown

S bedraems. brick. 1100 sg. feel, eeramie tile bath, ailarbed 
garage, Mrrb rabiaeU. veata-beed, abnadaace of eleset spare, 
aear scbaels aad rellege.

tel eo 17. H Block sofife ei HUtBveY
LARGE SOUTH bedroom, fee vorklcwi 

, people in  Ht Vensea. AM 4-nif

3 N E W  C l H O M E S
Na Dewa Parmrat 
S-Bedraem. Brick 

P A Y  ONLY CLOSING 
COST TO Q l'AL IF lE D  

VETERANS 
Opea

KIO Dreael 
391 Dresel 
JZZt Dresel

F H A  B R IC K  H O M E S

Uader CeastrartiM 
Maay aeUtaadlag (eatares. 

Ideal fleer plaas. Bay aew 
aad select year celert. 

0400 D ees Phis 
Clesing Casts

I WYOMING BOTEL. tUKirr now manner. 
: mrni t7 1»  wrok and up OnllT mold 
I .rrvic* lr*« TV and prirato parkins M. 
! All ruodiilonod

ROOMS POH Rant. SI* W waak Stala 
Hotal MS Gmts Irma Martin
MCE BEDROOMA. mania It wnnlad Mra. 
Skrlby Hall. IM« Scurry. Phona AM 4A07V
HOWARD MOUSE HOTEL Wa taara 
.cvcral rooms available Weekly rala 
!12 M and up Prirnia baib. maid scrvica 
' Belter Place to Live ' AM SUU. Ird 
al Runnels. _______

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
■00 LaRcaster AM 3-:i50

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Sarvica 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Caraer Dresel Aad Baylec

DICK COLUER. BUILDER
AM ^3S71

PRIVATE ROOM In pnvata home Has 
' prlTBte entnuK# Cloeo t&. SIB RucioeU 

am  4AMB
I
ROOM ft BOARD B2
ROOM AND BMid Ktce ci—M roocn*. 
Bll RubMIb. a m  4-OM

R E A L  E S T A T E A  R E A L  E S T A T E A  FlUsMSHED ftPTS. B3

B O l SES FOB 8ALB A2
HOrSES FOR SALE At MCE. CLKAN. 1 room ond both fur- 

msbed duplex AM I B »5

i  ROOM UKFURNISMBD 
nwntit VBier poM BB7*« 
4>41B1

bouxe.
Nolon.

IsARUK S ROOM ood boib neor Coiieco. 
xrooe Bcbool $U mooUk. vxier doM.
AM 4<B424 IStB SuBxel
UNPURNUHSO S BEDROOM rock 
XM W ttlk. AM 4-47UB
S BBDROOM NOU8K MexiOd xl t« 
Wood Cxli AM 4-MIB

tXTMt.
on IS  BcreB xt Axnd SpriiifB Iss 
noonlk AM 4-BSM
) BEDROOM UNrt'RNlSHSD bouse. kl- 
ixcbed exrxxe 1M7 Kentucky Wxt.
UNPURNISHKO 2 BEDROOM bouse, 
storm cellxr f02 Kxsi ixk

3 ROOM UNPURNISHKO bouse le smxll 
fxmUy Storm ceUxr Couple prelerred. 
1IB5 K iHb
t BCOR4K)M^uWtuRNlSHCO bouse m 
Sxnd Springs Pbooe AM 4-4SM
3 ROOM UNPURNISMKD. wosher connec
tion. vtred for olectnc etove. gxrxgo. 
AM 4-S1B3 *
i  ROOM VKPtJRRURBO bouxo. MB 
liretg. mb OKoth Dlxl AM 4-4005

REDBCORATCO 3 ROOM xnd boUi up- 
fumUbod bouse, vxxber cenoeetkop Lo- 
rxted rexr MB Bel). AM 4-BB&I or AM 
4B721
3 BKOROOM unfunitsbod brtek t in  
Young Cxll AM 4-S143 beBoro B BB x m 
xfier B OB p m.

BY OWNKR — 2 bedroom. corDrted 
fenced Kxtrx wee WiU consider irxde 
AM 4-MiB or AM 3-442B bHore B BO
BV OWNER. 3 bedroom, cxrpeted. ouisido 
fsrxfo. extrx wro AM '

COOK & TALBO T
Rani Eauin-Ofl PTWiartWa-Aperalanls 

ms Parmiaa Rids. ^bnnn All AS4U

ARE TOU CROWDED 
In .aur praami biwiwf Nfm 4 bm- 
raikTia wltb Ma a< tmaata* Wa bar. nr 
alataM boma ai sa  Waahinrtan Bl«d
a r e  V6U t ir e d  __

porktnc xpd wxnt lo coUoct rent

TOT STALCUP 2 ROOM NICBLY furoiebod xpxrttnonl 
vub bxtP Per couple No peu 13P4
RuaoeU

UNrVRNISBBD 3 ROOM bouse, cxrpen, 
fenced Txrd. 545 mopUi. Apply 11# C IMb

« r  bxYe fpo dsmtevet ope just f?M doou.
ARE roc  uooiiwo
f«r X 3 bodroosr  xad dee hume' We bxre 
oererxi IP vMe pnee rxnge.
ARK YOU POOR , ^
or nwt dap t Mee mucti UMpev  ̂ It opIt 
tnkM B4BB0 lo buy tkis 3 bedroom h em  
or DPved corpor M  a  Ooliod SeboM Dix 
met Lot xtonr oortk C  MB 
ARE TOU REALLY _  _
eopsbdermi x pwve' YNen you must kMk 
ot tbts t btd/oecn siucco m  Ittb 
ARE TOU rX IfEED «  ^  ^
•f »  lot —VO bXYY toe ep Bixte Port Drtre 
ot IIBBB for tbe too

Sxies Juxnifex Coevxy 
AM 4-7BM BOS W Itlb AM 4-3B44 
Ba r g a in  SPECIAL-Ba 3 bedroom stuc
co. lOTeiT hxrdnood floorb. xxsher cop- 
ne.'iMP. imceo yxrd. cloxo a. IBM dow. 
5X2^
aIsMOBT new  > dig 3 bedroocn. hordvoed 
floor* cenirxi .'lox:. duct xir. tUe both, 
big kueben rr.xhegxny cobbiei* cxrport. 
fenced vxrd. ttouo dovn. IMHO totoi 
s u b u r b a n  Drexm House LotelY 2 bed
room csrpetod living room duct xir. 
Ixndxcxped fruit xnd pecoji tree*, good 
veil electric pump on ^  xcfe Oolv 
t)B BOO
LOVELY 3 Bedroom den brick IS  
bxths cxrpeted. drspet .xndvxoed yxrd 
CboK# locxtion
IN COLLEGE PARK Specious 3 bed
room bncx 3 tile bx4k> ba UYUke-dep 
fireploce fullY egrpeted eloctnc built-ax. 
big uUlnY roecr. double rsrxge stOckxde 
fence S2i QBB

CLEAN MODERN. 3 room fumabed 
xpxrtmeot UtUlUoe poid lOBB W Mk
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room duplex 
oportmeci rood loexiap AM 4-2B53 ur 
AM >2M1
LARGE 3 ROOM xnd botk Nice xad 
cleno. M5 meolA. bUlx pold. Sll Oeivox- 
too
FURNISHED OARAGE xporimont 
pwd AM 4ASdl CeU Xt 707 Douglxs
IERY NiCS 3 room xad belb SM
mortk. ao utlUClex peid iSBB Mea. AM 
4-71M
CLEAN 3 ROOM xod bxtk xU buHt-W 
leoturee Cooano Ipquire 12IS Mxa
NICELY PVRNISHKO 3 rooms xad betk. 
renUxl bexi couple. 14B2 Jokaooo A^ 
ply li#4 Sext I2(k

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UVOfO ROOM, dmetie kitebovocte. bod- 
Bcn xpd betk UUttae peid Couple 
I JeRpsop AM 3-2tr

3 ROOM KURNISHKD xpertmopt ooxr 
AuPxso. I btUi pptd AM 4-3BS2

Mem bar Multiple Usting Servic* 
Jonanna Unlerwood. Sales 

AM 4-Oie

ir  r r s  f o r  s a l e  w e  h a v e  i t

Robert J. 
(JackI 
C4wk 8 Harold G. 

Talbot

GEORGE ELLIO TT
COMPANY

ICultiple listlBg Senriea 
400 Main 

Res AM MOlO OH AM «S ® «
ROMR anS UtCOMX Juaa I Mack tram

wall warth tbaOo.ian JWBiar
priaa af SSSW Tn „
hKVCKVK raoegaT T  -  an W a r u ^
•m. S blocka fram lebaal wwb Sryn
n m  Ovwrr will rnrTy na<a ai S oar wyt 
CRARM. UXTATlOa A COWYKRIKKCK - 
Aimaal era y baRraama 1 bnlAa. «mm« 
nran. inatafully Saroaaiad <Ki Alnbamn. 
anir n u t  naan aaatana axlatlat lana 
WAirr TO TRADE’ Oaaar will caaMlArr 
nrraa«a nr amallar kaana trn4a-ia to Ala 
tron anuny Tba la a aa.l olaimaO I 
banraam 1 caraauc bnlO ttataa-Slnlnn 
aambaiatiao boCi-ia atartnc ranca ■  
kiiaban A Aaalrabla RaaesrlitaUn S» la-

W o S w R n n . FAWnT how* - in CnL
laaa Hark aawaraia Oar 1 badraama 
bnib. Inrya knrbm. t»as aoaitT. aaatana 
a-wma r * A  lana
WRWLY OK.ORATTD » badranm traAia. 
ca-»aniaat:y laentad naar akawaHnn tan-

HAV*ir  Tor  
n—a >
pfK#
m e *  w m

Wa can tall 
at wncbi M

ran a
Tatnl

US FOR LAKE CABIRS

cowsrLT US roR
Rani Katnta 
Martcaca Laant
hianrancn f t
RIROWBLL LANE — I kidroom bnck. 
drsoo* rofpe' retitre' beet duct eir 
cond:!Wwunt fenced AM 4-SSlB

F H A  or G I. 
AVAILABLE

New S bedroom bnck home 2 
ceramic baths, carpet Urroughout, 
drapes, central heat, air condi 
tionMl New redwood fence. Lawn 
already started

Can
AM 3-4430

»  BCDROOWS -  N*W -  Law Aaan nsa- 
l « l  and lan Wa«a AM t - tm

RT OWNER- 3 bedroom den eorpetea. 
kir condttMped pxtiB. redvood ferKOd 
Vert nice AM 3-3Z22

for buxineos oo f«ortkeo*<
2 Ixrxr
ut 12th

Ba rnes-Doug lass
Realtors

3001 Gregg AM 4^590
This If The Place —

Now It The Time

LIST WITH US4F YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto LtabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member .Multipla Listing Senrloa 
AM 4̂ 3003 130S G reu
yUBVRaAia 3 BEDROOM bnck Panaied 
kttcken end den. ixrre eerxmk bxtk 
<0OOd veu fit «BB AM 4-04B
TEREK BEDROOM bnck bBine br evp- 
er I bprho Smp:] eauity CxL AM 3-iAM 
or AM 4 3M4

3 ROOMS. PRIVATE bxib furmMbed du- 
ules 13dt ScurrT AM 4-3BM
3 ROOMS-3 ROOMS, pnvxu bxikt. nice, 
utiucieo ppld.. close tp. 51# Lppcpxter. 
am  4-5131
3ROOM AND bxtk. fufxiriiBd xpxrt
mepi. MiYxu eptrxpce. ceimfe Ctooe m. 
T^me fuTPXce Bb4 Rw

ROOM PtlRNISMEO xpxrtmeoL 
m BU See xfter I B# pm

3 ROOMS. BATE. veU 
xod ĉ epp. NeXT Mtdlcxl Arts OBIW# AM 
4-4X21
3 ROOMS. BAIR, furunbxd vKk extrx 

bed rv vxter furxiked. 51# week 
omce AM B-Bttl
4#5 LANCASTEB-LABOE rwoM. extrx 
xicê  -Exxt xpxrtmeat. 3 roevix. bxtk. vx
ter (urpixbed 51# menfk vest xpxrtmeia. 
2 rooms xod betk. xU uUitttee hirmekxd. 
553 3# Omre AM 4h4S21

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

I BEDROOM—Cketce lacpum. cxrpeted

3 ROOM PURNtSEED xpprtaMOt Apply 
Wxgex Wkee* Rextxsrxpi. MS B 3rd
NICELY PCRNtBBKO 3 
A.»o 2 reom furniibed txrxce Oeee m. 
couplx BPlT BB pets AM 3-31P4

living roeoL duct xir ouliii 
vtfiPC rodxeod fexce. Opiy 153# deva
p:u« Cioetpf
OWNER TRANtPERRED — I bddrooois. 
dep. cerpeted. xir cxpditwned. Ix i^  bed- 
rvocps pxtix. redwood fepce. xuxebed 
ixrxge 51MB dovx
y AI'ANT' Wxshipgiop Kxce tchexi 3 bed
room. IS  betk* carpet xmple clexet 
spoce raieeiy fenced, xttxcbed ixrxct.
512 73#
THIS WEEK • EXCLUSnrE — Indixx
Nilix- Brsutlfua 4 bedroocT. bnck. com*
Eietety cxrpeted 2 ,  cerxmw betks.
U4e. kn<be*>-dcti buiU pi oiep-rpxcr.

difttvxsiker wood xuroipg fire piece re* 
frieerxted xat copditwuat eentrxl bexi. 
tUe lenced double gxrxge tf roe exa 
xiford tbe best-ere ikis before you bmld

AM 4 2007 AM 4-6030 AM 4-4002

Slaughter
kM 4-: 
ntrrTT i  Ban 
Sawn. kSS mania
i  ROOM ROCaR.

tSSS Orars 
hOrk Iran. SttW

tsm t m .  Mai SSSiS

K K * SMAIX bauM cbaica loraUan. SUt 
SFACIOVS S BEDROOM, inraa San. naa
acrmblns
k-ROOMS ano balk SCTjn STM ratb 
k l|OOMr ar>S )  baih. Kaa Saubla ta- 
rua SIC \m tntn raali 
« a<X>MS and Calk, carpart. Si OW S> US 
ra.h
2 BEDROOM Ro<i.a. 1 yaar aM. caraorl
r.tan ti ata raM<

A M Sn.LI\'A.\
1010 GREGG

AM 4SS32 AM 4 247S

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Residential Property—2 and 3 
bedroom house* in; Midland. Mc- 
Camey. Monahan*. Andrews. La- 
mesa. I>cvelland. Houston 'Execu
tive type property) and Big 
Spring Terms available For in
formation Call 3270. Lamesa, Tex
as. J W. BlackstocK

I LABOR ROOMS. I claaau claan U  
lawA btua naM Alan afbctancy, SM Ran- 
rala Daya AM V lIU  Afinr S Si nn4 
ntakanm AM 4 71X3
> ANO 1 Roots tumlanae annrtmnaia. 
Bill. pnid. SiimawT raUa EHa Cnurta. 
I2Xi Wfti trs
NICE rUENBEED annranaM. IMS B. SOI 
Coupia aa.>y CaU t  r  Rnbbina. AM

IMS B. tdl

TWO ROOM funualwd annnadknU BUla 
pnM E I Taia. MB4 m HHbaay tS
3 ROOM rVRNUHEO Bonnmanl. nrV 
«aia batn. Sit par motxb nlut Mila. ISS3 
Mam
3 ROOM rV'RNlSRRO apnrUnnnt CoanM 
nnly AIm  ana raani garaca aonnanant 
lar lan'lacnna Apwlt isn Mam
rURNinaED OARAUE apnrunnnl. tntani 
nalcgna AcMt altar I «  n a  waakAara
511 X l»h
riRNISMED OUnJUC. cnrpalad Cm M* 
ar brfani rradar baaa peraeiaw. Ma Rtu
Apwly 1513 Bcurry. AM 45JS4
DDUC APARTMENTS t aaS 1 
apartnani. and badranm. BUI. nnM AM 
«4I31 IJSI Bcorry Mr. i  T  
Mir
ONE. TWO. aad ikraa rum furnlnbed 
apnninanu All pn.aM uumina paid Av 
caodMMoad. Emc ApnrtmanU. SM Jahn-

THREE ROOM furaiakad npnnfnnnl. enw- 
ok» aaly AM 4-77tn aRar 1
A riR A C n v* 1 ROOM turalakad apnrt- 
rnania. .amad bani. air condKIonad. laua- 
dry facilltla.. can.anlanl in Air Baaa 
Ranch inn. Waal Hidbaa? tS_____________
I ROOM rVRNISREO aRartmania. pr> 
yata batiu. tniMnlra. Mila anid Claaa 
la tSi Main. AM 4-y»l

I  N F t  RNIHHED APTSa
THREE ROOM urdunPxked duptex 
rent 1#B3 Jehpseu.

B4
far

rnand*. Raman. Cawiirimcyi land ma 
r w  anr> arrs haan and mind 
Taw don't kara ta wall T7u> le.alt 1 
bndranm la raady and nalllni lar .wi 
Carprtad b.lnc raom and hall lana ria. 
Ma mahoiany caMnai. In Collaac part 
Eatalaa
PM’ I ruab- luat call ua to aaa tbia baau 
teiil yard bnikat ariva fcoca carvan 
and aura«o Ob. ya. tbara u a I bad 
rnom houaa am thia liasb down 
T W r loaa can ba tuiu lain Ona a| aur 
(ooS (nanda la laa.mi and muat .ail 
tbau laraly haira Natiwally. thla la a 
abcrtfln* aala aiM Ihal maan. a raai 
bnnain I Badraom dan. ruca klichan 
t rarnmic Ilia balba. air candltlonad 
nanirdl banI nano larya dn.aaay naa 
Man Orncloua llyinc aynOnbla wMb noa 
aaaMw almoat tmmadlalaly In Raautifiil 
WaabSndtan Flnca
COMruaciOl^S said. -Xnrly Mrd lata 
flral ebnnea tl warm ” Tbara a noUitn* 
vncaiy about tbia I badraom .pncioua 
kHrtmi baauuful lawn wHb aa.arnl Irub 
Iraaa Otbar M'raclMm about ibli houaa 
bra as many tba. mnal ba aaan Oan'l 
antt ton ){»«
Only U  mlbutaa yaa. Btinian I. only 15 
MNiuta. fratti Wabb Ona raadv noa 
lAaa tcbooi prablania. Maar laaa. narad 
Wroat. carnar lot. I badraom* S balht 
tlddd down
•alni baforr iMa baatalilul flraalaca in 
b hdaallhil dan ayary alMar aad aniay 
lha oamSan a( ttila laaaly rnneb bdana J 

t rutl rarnmic balba bulli-lii
SMSMS- Inrta cMaata. twRy biaatalad 
I  M iaaa i bnck M P anaMaa AgMUIan

Slaughter
AM 4 26G  1206 G re ff
EXCELLENT LOCATION -  Lxrge tl 
reom kou*e. 3 bxtJu with 4 tots Xfid otker 
rrr.ix) proprnhes included Lxrtc X4Mim  
sdexi fof further retitxl or borne buxine«* 
VERY LARGE bui'ftlng for xhole*.xle er 
kUsrxge. kkCBlion Bsr^aia

FoU« WfH Inve«iiT»en( Prsypertr

M ARIE ROWLAND
Sale* — THELMA MONTGOMERY 

AM 3-25B1 Rexilrsr AM 3 2r.l
OWNER LEAVING
3 Bedroum brick 3 kelhs large manogany 
kitchen den. cxrpeted xitxched cxrxire 
W ft front Choice location
4 ROOMS HARDWOOD F L O O R
AlUcked sarage 22B Ptrtpg. duel air coo- 
dMumer f«xrge comer lot 57SB down 3
Mock* from M-hoe‘
UNDER CONST RUCT10H- 
Rrick 3 bedmoni Pg Bath*. 3B ft kHchen- 
den cotntmBtlop. vend-kummg fireplof# 
earf^ted cxrpert acre lend

BRICK DUPLEX — 3 menu aervice
Sirck btceiy reoecorxied. Deor furpdee. 

5 mentk. AM 4-jnT ec xpoh 171# Scur-

3 UNPUHHISHED NEWLY #eceraled du 
plex apenmeot* One 3 reom. one 4 
r«m  AM M717 Inpuire 5#l B 4tk
DUPLEX t UNPURNISHED 3 
apertment* Appir IjBB Mxix
4'g ROOM UNFURNISHED duolei hxiA 
garage ronnerium fv  waaker Apply )3B# 
Mata AM 4#V5A '

HICK 3 BKOROOM keuae. fepced back 
yard, carport and aterxge Plumbed tor 
vaaher AM 4-4751
S IMX>U. LARGE uftfurpAaked beuae. 2 
bedrenma. ample vinrxge apace, plumbed 
for autemxuc vaaher. xevly decorated, 
garage xe det* or pet*. 1 or 2 amxll 
rkUdreo pemutted. See xt S#4 Holxa, 
AM 44172

MB Nolan. AM 44172
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, uafumlaked couple 
er necepi baby S75 Located tf#5 Rua- 
nel* Apply Ifl# Buimela. AM 4-d7#2
3 BEDROOM UNPU RNUEED aepxrxie 
dtmng room #M menlk I#1 Molxo. AM 
4-2344

4 ROOMS ANO bath, double garage, 
fenced yard. 1#IA Bycamore AM 4-Ml#

5 ROOM UNrURNlSBKD boiMe 
514 W Bh dial AM 4-S4S4

Apply

3 BEDROOM UWPURJflBBKO keuae for 
repc lo rvUablB people lw#«tre !•#• Boptk 
Ores#

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
dosing Cost—Clean 3 and S Bed
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON 4  ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-3SM

ML<IC. FOR RENT

Powrr Mowork—PnlaUr* Enulni»at— 
PhimbkM Tool.—Pwwtr Tool*—Bob. b 
Bnby Molpniynt—Ruf Clonanr.—rienr 
Roli.byn — RoUnwny Bod. — HtwiHil 
Enutimiroi—Ryw TV B»ln—Ruadryds Ot 
Otii.r Itoni.
3001 West Highway M) AM 3-409S

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Ono wny nod Incnl Irnllora—*11 .ifya 
Cnryn in.urnnyn an nU l-way r»au l. 
Ormyat B lu r , powyr Bowyn, roury 
UUyr Bo«m ( dnlJlo.. towbori. Irntlor 
bitchy.. »u

I40t W 4th AM 3̂ 3030

BLSLNE.AA BUILDINGS
BL'SINRSS BUIU3INO m50 fool Lacnifd 
M l'* iMuiaaa Ror lafoymatlon call AM 
4-SIS
BUSINRaa BDILODIO. MaB M . corwor 

Sd (Ml Main. IW fyot SU St.
AM 4-ISn

A fM O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES Cl

STATED CONVOCA'nON Big 
Spfiog Ckapter Ne ITS 
R AM  every 3rd Tburaday. 
7 2# p m Sckool ei tnatruc- 
Uex every Friday 

Temp Cuffie. H P 
Brita Daniel Sec

STATED MEEHNO Staked 
Plaliia Lodge Ne MS A P 
and A M every 2nd and 4Ui 
Tburaday nighta. 7 w  p m 

W V. OnfftB. W M 
Brvtn Daniel. Sec

10
STATED CONCLAVE BIS 
Spring Commaadyry No It 
iTT Del IS. 7 M pm
Prnctiry tr.ry Monday night 
7 M p m

8by|br R«nd. EC.
Lkdd Smith Byr

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 RCMIM PLRNIhHED bau>. Bcklod 40. ; 
Oal.y«ion. 5k5 month bill, onid AM ! 
*-44*5 '
PURMAHEU I R(X>M lKni.4, billt paid. 
*411 monih My «M W 7th
rCRNISHED MOUgE til bill, paid mw  
furmiurt. Mp sir condlUonyr. 7*3 EaB 
I'Hb

BKI gPRINO Lodgt Nn 
1140 A r  nod A M SUUd 
Myfttng l.t nod 3rd 1310X4- 
d4y4 7 ]g p B

ByUi Lacy. W M 
O O Rugbyt So4.

KNIGHTS o r  r  T T H I A a  
Pronilcr Lodg4 Nn. 43 
MMUng yyyry Tuo.day, T 3t 
pm 1407 LanrttUr.

iO Bti VI044 ’
CbAoccIlnr Coamandtr

SPECIAL NOTICES a
XMALL PURHIAMEO hm«M> fenced yard, 
aalrr paM 251# Weal 14lk. AM 4 2S53
rtRNUHBD HOUSE. 2 bedroom*. 
riKntk no btlU pakf I5d5 W 4lh

FOR OK Uaed Cara (kal art reeewdt-
Honed- ready le f .  K*a alvayi TWvtU 
Cheyroiet. 19#I B 4tk. AM 4*7421

2 BEDROOM PUENUlHEO beuae. 551 
nioi:tk aeier fumiateed Near Atrbaae 
Call AM 4-Y511 BHemler. 314 between 
7 3# a m and 4 3# o m . Mn Reger* er 
inquire trailer beuae cemer Alrporl and 
Kmdel Ptoad after 4 J# p m

WATKtHS PRODUCTS aeld XI 1#M Beutk 
Greff. Oeed ■pecMM. AM 4-#M2.
Deify try

LOST *  FOUND C4

toad purr ryll Total prirr Sit 5** 
UlVEI.r I HRDROOM BRITK

SMALL S ROOMS kad ba>b Nlry yard 
*55 nionib. all Ml), aald AM 4-53*0 g*l 
E ITUi

LOOT BROWN birasM IBM Balwrday la 
ADihony't. nadpr may kaop mjmajjjjl
plraM ryturw stbar eanMaU AM

* Pool Ulo bpairtlM yard. S bioea.
^ Iitd  }r  Hi Will takr Iradr In 
REAUTirVL 3 REDRGGM 
D»*i I5gi lyyi door .oyrr I ',  b.lh. t.r- 
ppird cartgy. i t  arrr. Goon aril M aa- 
Irr ODvyr llrr;. Win t.k. mnir irady

PERSONAL
1 ROOM ANO bath foniuiiad baaa*. MIM 
paid M5-^iwnth_im_AiBUa. AM 4-7b4S
3 RTX3M KURNUHED bauao. pry(yr~MM- 
nly *111 arm* baby Apply 1300 Nolan

I ERSOHAL LOANS. 
Nor 
AM

a
oSavoMaai tana*.

Work^l^in*. baumwly**. CaU lUaa Tau

FOR SALE
LARGE THREE room beuae fumfabed 
AM 4-2##4

BUSINESS OF.

AlmaM ■ **  Ib p  dawi payim ol - a* .Mr

Nice 3 B«Nlroom Brick Trim I-u- 
cated on Old San Angelo Highway. 
foU l Pric* 111.500

2 LARGE ROOMS, all BIIMIrt paid til fS 
pr' prrk Rrar M 1505 Srwry. AM 
4-a5«t

COMPLRTE SET *( mUao atalMO •WOw 
m*n« p M  a good Mattaa. pflcad Is taU. 
say a« Ml Nartb Omrt

SISLaroo 4 raam baaao an R 
dopa. awnar carry balaara

PARMO b SUBimRAR 
as Aar* (arm 4 m im  M lapa A BUlr 

a aaad bwy al H i aer*
IH  St men. etme M 

tb HOIa mm el etir HoNU.

a I.ARUR ROOM (urnlahrd bouas. bUb 
paid AM 4-47M

IM Aar* a 
W aebS e

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-0532 Res AM 4-3475 

IX)TS FOR SALE

*MALL OOTTAOB (Mrrbbrd. bUb 
yoHabb aaa ar ipe I4M Seurry
3 ROOMS rURNISRED bavar now AM- 
baw AM 4-SS07

money 
quality 
in this

A3

We are mm eernmemm antinau bM «*

ts MW. blohpay fraatMT 
and aoT «( taw* bati-

NICS LEVEL Ma *a«i ar Oolmd 3<*iMr 
aai.BBbly pnead AM 4-4SS1 afitr 

I M pm

FOE aXNT-AIr einadiWBiad 1 badraam 
•nd I b«droam (anilidMd boMot lHl«bwi 
ma* (or man BUb paid, nassaabta.
A C Kay. AM S-SOTl SSas W MbPsy Si

SUBURBAN A4
3 ROOM rURNUNED baiwa. him said 
Atipbr jn  Lsrkban at. AM A7SS7

F. V, IWM 4. t .  BOOT 3EBI DAMIBLa 
* P ¥ M M  A ll «4aH AM M M I

I ACRES PARnr lnmt*««d CIsta M- 
nal AM 4.4tM.M lemm.

t  BBMIOOM rURNiaWED bapM. Aba 
■m badraom w*b kMcbaa pnrUadaa.

|4 ()0  M O N T H L Y  
S P A R E  T IM E  

Refining and collecting 
from NEW T Y P E  high 
coin operated dispensert 
area. Ne selling.
To qualify you muat have car, re
ferences. *000 to I1M0 caah Seven 
to twelve hours weekly can net 
up to $400 meothly. More full 
time. For personal Interview 
wrrMe P. O. Box IMS. Beia*. Idaho.

AND
SILL

> - -

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Kbdak Retlaa IIIC  aad acccs- 
serlet. $40* VALUE ONLY

...................- V --------- $1»S.00
Argaa C-4 SIMM Caasera. A 
$10.00 vRloe. 0 « r  Price $ » .M  
Nice selecUdR rcw  aad ased 
skalgHRs aad anuBHRlIioa.
Am erkaa cwlaa aad sappUea 

MEMBER ANA 
Wa Bay aad SeU Aatiqaa 

Fircam u
Where Year Ddllara 

Daabla Daly

JIM'S FAWN SHOP 
And SPORtiNG GOODS
t « «  Mala AM 4-411$

IMPLOYMENT

g X L P  W ^ ^ E D .  Male n
WAMTMD—GOOD lbb*r ter •ansiPU *a*- 

_ work Sl.SS por hour pliis ovyrUm*.
Son*' Co. wa

Air Baa*.
CAB DRnma w*al*d pbuB  bay* CUy 
Forma. Apply Otwybooad Ru* Dopot.

R E LF  WANTED, Feaaal# F I

WISH TO M AKE
$800

4 ROOM ANO balh unlumixhod bouxx. 
cloxt to Goliad School. 54t month. AM 
4-3022

lUSINESS SERVICES

PARKHlLL-3 BEDROOM. IS  baihx. Ilv* 
Uig xod dinkig roomx and kail carpwtad. 
Air copdltionod 1221 8q ft Urtag xoaca 
Garage feoceo yard, plumhed for vaakcr. 
325 wtnot 1125 CaU AM 4-##49

xlonal photogrxpker Ouarmnteod to Ditax# 
Ktuh McMllltn. AMAM 443S4
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab 
for any oceaxton Weddipf 
drop. AM 4-343»-AM 4425#

EXPER IEN C ED -C D ARAN TEEO  
CARPET LAVING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 I  A fUr •  P.M.
DAY'S PUMPING borvico. coxxdooIx. xop- 
ttc tankx. grwaxo traox clxaxrd Roaxop 
able 251# Weet l«ih. AM 4-2n3
WILL BUILD UM (mcM. drlvovayx. tide- 
valkx. curbx. redwood fonce Preo eau- 
matex. CaU Benoit. AM 3.3SS3 or Mtx- 
doaa. AM 441M

2 BEDROOM UNPURN18HCO houxe 
good cgpdltlop. plumbed far automatic
waxter OP rear ei lei; xe prtx. only 1 
or 2 «mall children permitted See at

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-S880 Day or Night 
1613 Avion

®  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4 3027 AM 4-5570

LARGE 3 BEDROOM borne, pretty yard 
5115 month, no blUx paid AIxe xmaUer 
I bedroom borne aear baxe. W  AM 
374Se

I. G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Pott Holes Dug
AM 4-5143

4 ROOM CNPURNUHEO bouM 417 Ed- 
p.rdt Bird AM 4-tS3S M C. MrPMERPON Pumca* Saryk* 

Septic taxlu. vaxk rackx 14#I Scurry 
AM #-#913. alfkt* AM 44i#7

2 BEDROOM ROME unfumixked Ul# 
Blrdwrll Laxe 55S menU AM 3-22U WATER WELL DRILLING
POR REHJ 3 Redreom air cendttteped 
beuxe 422 Ryex IM CaU 442M afur • 
b »

Any Size Hole — Reasonable 
Rates — Small Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On Cleanouts.

AM 4-2222
4 ROOM AND botb anrurabbnl bouM 
SI* mantb IST Baal bid AM 4-SM4

POR aUlCK SERVICE call C W Pipd 
Sapuc lanb—emspoat *yryu* AM S-3St5. 
AM 4-SSS3

TKUCK. TEACTOR. Laadsf. and barkbaa 
blra-black tap tan. barnrard (rmittar 
driryway gra.aL calKba. und and gra.al 
*llyyrad Winalaa KUoainck. Dial EX 
MIST

METAL OR Waad riirnuura radfibblB*. 
AMIauat ar Madarn Fraa taUmaitt Ma- 
bri b M t i. AM 4-4(tt

EXTER.MINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM MISS lar 
taroiPaa. raaabta. m«ba. aw. Caoapbw
Pwt OaatrsI SayyicA Wark tally t*ar- 
aniaad

prltaa.
tpbeli

HATTER.S E t

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M , Close 5 P M.
Closed Every Saturday

_________ BAT COt-CrAKY

moktft t /  Hot w shnt
m a  SFW KO . T O A »
407 Runnels

p a i n t i n g -f X f ^ in g E ll

Particular Painting 

FOR

Particular People

Jack Wederbrook 
AM 3-3910

Dependable St Sober

PAINTING

Residential—Commercial 
Industrial

Taping, bedding, texturing, solo- 
tone painting. Free Estimates— 
Reasonable Rates.

AM 3-2288
roa PAINTINU and gapar banctn*. call 
D M MUIar. 3U DUIa. AM 4 S4S3

E llBUG CLEANING_______________
CAJIFe t  a n d  UphnUtary amaamc-W^I 
la Pall and upbaWtary In yoMr boma.
Aiaurad tallMsciloo guaranlaad. Fraa aa 
Ibnataa CaU Lacy AM MSI!
CARPEX CLEAKINO Madam aaulp-

■ rrtaBwal. akparMacad *n lypa* c*rp*< 
*ttMiaU* W M Braekt. AM 3-StSS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Maid FI
WANTED—MARRIED, tebar, dapandabla
mob far atsady naTmanant wnployi 
Agply In •araso Bid aprln* Randann*
Oampony
WANTED — RXPKEKNCED macbanlc
Plaaly at park Aaply McDonald Motor 
Co, ISS Jobaooa.

$117 W EEKLY 
TO START

Are you satisfied at present Job 
and lack of opportum y for ad
vancement? Are you doing a good 
Job where you are’  Can use 2 
alert, wideawake married men 
with desire for unlimited oppor
tunity. Permanent, progressive, 
fringe benefits, car necesaary, re
ference If you can qualify—apply 
in person—Tuesday ONLY 1:00- 
3:00 p m. or 6 00 p m.. Westward 
Ho Motel

See—Mr Tlnney
or phone EMerson 6-6.531-Odessa 
for appointment.

or more during Christmas buying 
season? New Christmas Gift Cata
log in color now ready. AVON 
Cosmetics has 2 immediate open
ings for women in this area. Earn
ings begin at once.

Write: Distr, Mgr. 
1515-B Sycamor* 
Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F3
PAPER CARRIERS paiuad Moraine
routt Muxt hay« traoxportatloo. AM
4-42M
MEN-WOUEN 52# dally B«U lumlaoux 
naimplaio* Wiitx Rowvtx Co. AtUtboro. 
Maxxachuxrftx.

TOP SOIL and tUl xand CaU A L. 
tSbortyl Hmry al AM 4-5254-AM 4-2142
WATER WELLS driUrd. caxrd Pump* 
Can bo financed J. T. Cook. 2M1 
Ackerly.
RECORD PLAYER and radio ropair done 
reaxopably. Record shop. 211 Main. AM 
4-7301
YARD DIRT. fertlUxer. red cafclav xand 
•r iUl-la dirt. Phona AM O-kdTk R. 0.

CANDID COLOR xlidex and prtaix et your 
thild In your own hotn# by a pr^e*-

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
FUTURE

ADVANCEM ENT
PhoCOftMlkx
Paniox-Cku-

$11640 
Per Week

Opening for 3 men and 3 women, 

requirements: Auto, age limit 

21 55

For appointment call. Mr. Card- 

well, phone AM 3-4814 

Or contact. Suite 308. Wasson 

Building, Big Spring. Texas.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
U t*Ayi^^k|»*H ahataM.ib^ •••*•

_____ U rrs Made Or
ShetgERS D—r Rtflaa ■ 

BRTRlverB.
P. Y. TATE PAWN SHOP

1808 Weal Srd.

MiRCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .................. $6.95
IS Lb. Asphalt 
Felt ............................

$2.49
90 Lb. SlaU 
Roofing .................

$3 50
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbami . . . . . . $9.95
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ......................... $7.25
24x14 2-Ugbt 
Window Units .......... $9.95
2-QX8-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door ........ $6.95
4x8^" Fir
Plywood (per sheet) .. $7.80

. VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3*612

POSITION WANTED. H. F$
YOUNG MAN vttk mapaaemani docrea
and iTUPor m xecounlbm xeeks opantaa 
wtih Dro«re»*iva firm Wm# car# ei Her-

Box B-54:̂

in s t r u c t io n '
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT HOME
r*ita tumubtO Dlplen* *w*r4*a t,*v 
■rnrtbly pkyaaau. Per tr**
«r lU  AmarlcAb BcImoI. 0*p(
JI4t Lubbwk. T*ib*

b«okl4l

TUP SOIL and **Ucb« RatoUIMr. truck 
and Iracldr w«rk. AM S-STSi

DIESEL
H EAVY

EQUIPMENT
Wa n*yd mra I* thi* arv* lb Iralb ter 
ntyaal aad Hcary Edulpm**! It yw  ar* 
byiwyyo lb* a**i at It and M. ratchani- 
rally locIbMd er «iUi mrchanlcbl bbck- 
(roobd and want mere InlormMloa abeul 
how o«r Uetnlaa procrem can help yra 
**l itarted hi Uila rapadly yipendmt In- 
diuuy lakt lb* (Irtl lUp bow W* 
hay* bran dote* m raec**a(ui )*b et imln- 
in* mra ter OM B**l ** 7**7* Writ* 
Trsrter Trabdat Bemc*. Be* a *41 Csr* 
el The HarsM

FINANCIAL H

LOT CLEANUP wKb ORAVELT pe«*r 
ireclar Bale* aerytee. rmitala, er call 
tar eetimatr ar lurakey |eb E  J. MOR- 
RiaON SUP?n.T AM *-Si7*

PERSONAL LOANS
WB PtNANCE Cbraper Buy reur Beat 
OR Utrd Car Ibsi'* recendPiened el TIA- 
«rU  Cberrain. tS*l E 4tb. AM 4-74S1

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
__ I

CONVALKaCKNT HOME-Ream lar ana 
ar ive Ktpanaacad care IIM Mam. 
Ruby Vauebn

YARDS PLOWED, rutary tUlar 
RraaanabI* C J Staefca. AM bSlTT he- 
(ar* »  ra AM 3-3Ste allrr 5 a*

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL burl and aalU anilauat al 
7U* AylterS Can Lau’t Anllsuaa. AM

L
C9

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER'S rUtE Caamactea 
IM Kaal ITIb. Odaaaa Mama

J3
AM 4-735*

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
UUAUTT v m O L 8 T *R »0  -RaaaaMbA 

(raa pickuu and drUyery Pnea a 
IM E 71b. AM 3-47U3

C H IL D  C A R E J3

MUX BUBBKLL'S Nuirary apra Man. 
da* thrauAh Saturday. U K  aiuibaoaat. 
All b7W3.
WOEKINO PAREHTS—aapartaocad. earn 
pairal car* tar your chUdrra AM 4dT«5
EXPERIKNCKO (110.0 car* ta my 
7M Mam. AM 4X01

ham*

CEILO CARS ta my batn* Mr* 
AM y t m

Rcptt

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E j i

DO m onnio — siopdlnff mok# kiiltap- 
ko»o« m  H irurry AM >3421
IftONtHO BANTED t m  •ctifT? 
521#3

AM

IRONINO WANTED Otal AM 4-3HS
IRONINO w a n t e d  Dtel AM 4-MM.
IROIvnfO WAJrrSD Ul# Rcurry.
apart man t

ropy

IKOMUVO WAirrSD—U ll X Kkt 
4###a

AM

IRONINO WANTED
IRONING — JM SCURRT 
Pier* an rarnar AM i - r m

Dial AM 4-7t7t
Wbtta*

IRONINO WANTED.'-I3N MulbriTT. AM 
4*34*

.SEWING
WILL DO MWtn* AcabL Mrs 05*n LrvI*. 
ana airdtrall Lan*. AM 4-t7t4
MRS
tlani

DOC* Woada - aawm* and altara- 
I3W Nalaii. AM 3-3UM

DO ALTERATIONS and tawbic 
441nrla. Mri Cb'irehttaU. AM

711 Run 
lit

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR THE brai (Inane* ra a n*« ar need 
car tee TldveU CbevrekH, ll#1 ■  4tk. 
AM 4-7421

LIVE.STOCR K3
POR BALK Pel b**( calya* suUabI* lar 
drro (rrat* AM 4-t*21
3ERBET COWS and ballrra Salactad 
(rem *aad pradnama dairy hard* Om  at 
truck load On* mil* wral a< Sitniaa. 
aoiith acre** rtllraad truck Phanu SKr- 
llnr ( lUM Stsntan. W T Walla.
WANTED laat STEER and batfar **!*** 
lar Immrdlalr drllyrry. Pay lao urle*
lor aaad qualHy aatti*.
3-3U7

Pay tap prie*
A. C. Kay. AM

FARM SERVICE ES

SALES AND SaryM* aa Rada Subananl- 
bl*. Myrrt-Brrklay aad Dammlac pump*. 
Complau walar wall aoryle# Windmill 
repair. Dard wtedmill* CarraO Ombte. 
LTn* 4-3U1. Oaabam* ________

MERCHANDISE
RLTUHNG MATERIALS L I

SAVE $$$$$

FOR lEST RESULTS 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Free Pafnt Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus RubbCT Baa* WaD Paint 
4x8—Vk-lfl Sbaetrocfc 84 P
18 Box Nalla K «g  810 7k
2x8’i  ................... r »
Exterior Hons# Paint. Honey 
Back Guarantee Gal 8 3.80
Joint Cement, S5 lb bag $1 M
Gliddan Spred SaUn rubber beat 
paint Gal N  P
Rubber Baae Wall Pa in t- 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. tl P  
CoppertoM Veotahood 828 »  

10% Off on aO Garden and 
Hand Toob

Let Ua Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

WIUi PHA Title I U mu 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

B m m .
•  KltcbM-AU DIahwaahm , 
q  Compicta Llae at Weatlag-

heesa Ballt la  Appliaacea
•  Eaglneered Q «allly Ughtlag

f r e e  ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
e l e c t r ic  CO.

• r  E. toe AM 441W

m e r c h a n d i s e

BUILDING MATERIALS L I

raoss TIXa-lar >*1* balwaan Slerliiif 
Cllr *i>d tan Aiiaelo Call X Or LaimU, 
7447 kan Anfrlo nltblt or Inquira Coa- 
drn ttatkm. SltrlUi* CUy___________

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

WANTED OOOD home  ̂Jer^ 4 pup^lrt.yVArUlteaEP vaa-r-vrn̂ ---
hall Manchoirr. hall Chihuahua, 
lath attar t 30 p m
yOK SALE R**ii.lerrd En*luh bulldoa 
puppiri- AM 4 77»7_ ailrr t p m
REtlUrERED CKIMUAHUA puppirt till 
W 2nci._kM 4 7 1 «_______________________
3' MALE BOXER pup. 4 arrki old Rr*- 
Utrrrd Sr* at 1«1 Ounlrr. AM 34W
REU18TEREO SMALL Chihuahua pupplri 
-a ll colora 3 Small Chihuahua atuda lor 
wrvtcr-3 iroall to* (ok irrnrr atuda (or 
irrvicr AM 4-5IU7
PULL BIXXID Roaloii BcrrwlaU puppU 
AIM. atiid Mrvict. 40* t. Slh. Lanin 
Trna« Photir 1UJ4 ____ _____________
rtIR SALE — Sil*rr pnliarrr iiiluuiiira 
D ^ lr .  _RrtljMcr«1 AKl^ lluo A ^ 3 ^ ^
HEkTn o ESI PUPPIEB lor aala tr* at
ao7 w ath ___________  '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg - AM 4-8101
WE BUT-a*U  All kmdt bou.**h«ld ta<^. 
xopUpneax^poythtPi oi vpltw i l l  Lx* 
i»ia*p Riffawxy AM 3*4#3I

TELEVISION DIKECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokea TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Rodin Service 

AM 3-2892
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDULND
-Houaa Op 
Hlah B um  

-apm FtraanalKy
a *U—Janet Doan
4 3b—Komta Kanitrul 
t 3b-3 Bkootrt 
t 4b-Na«4
* ta—Our Taws
* tt—uoaru
* lt-N*W4
t lb-w**tb*y
* 3b- Laramt*
T 3b—McOoa b Molly 
t tb—Bald Tratar*
* 3b-TEA 
Utb-D  a MATtbal 

M tb—Nava
W lb tuerta

■T IV-WraUMT 
lb 3b--Arthur Murray 
II 0b-J*rk Paar 
u  *b-aian on 
WEBNRIIQAT 
t 55—Da>a(Moal 
7 ab-Todat
* tb-Douab R* Ml
* 3b—Trraaura Runt 

I* Ub- Prlca ta Riabi 
IU at- World trruc
3 *b Toun* Dr Malony 
1 3b- From Tbra* Roou 
3 tb-HnuM On 

Rifb ttryrl

3 Sb—^ lic  Prr«onalNy
4 lb—ITdom *( baa
4 3b—Komte Earnlral 
I lb-3  Si<iou4> 
a *5—N*pi 
t tb—Our Town
a tb-tuurta 
a 15—N*ui 
a 15—Wrathrr 
* lb—Wa«aa Traa  
7 » —Fnc# U RiaM
I Ub—Ptrry Come
a Ob—Tbu U Tour Lite 
a lb  M bquMi 
I* *b-N*a>
1* lb—bpani 
I* iu-ur**ibrr 
I* Ib-Jark Paar
II lb  -bio oe

FAST, DEPE.N’DABLF. RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

ntr
Call

CITY RADIO *  TELEVISION SERVICE 
6884 Gregg AM 6-3177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
Day

-Bdm at Niabi 
-Ibd aa Farad*

- I  oaaay Tuoa*

1 *U Rnabiar 
I  IS—Bacra*
5
4 _____________
4 Ib -M ait BMyaaa
4 “  “
4 
I
I'JB ________
5 *b  Parte Raportar
* It- Deat Edward!
t 3S—Ctrria 4 Ramblara 
7 t b -Daaali O Krrte 
T 3b-D*b4* OUIH
* tb—Tl*bl Rnp*
I lb—8UI* Treoprr
* M—Oarry Moer* 
Ibib-Mrat. m< 
lb Ib -A I MUcb 
I* 4b—tbavraa*
U Ib-aica on

WRBNRSSAT 
7 lb -«ich  Oa 
7 lb -N * «4  
7 4b—Cartoana 
I tb—Ntua 
I lb—Mart SUrrai 
I lb—Capt Kanaara*
I  ib—Oa Tb* O*
* lb--D*crmb*r Brid* 
It lb—I Lnr* Ibcy 
It lb-Tap Dollar
II *b-La«a el Lite 
ii lb—Baarrh lor

Tom arrow 
II **—Horn* Pair 
II I5-N*wt 
U S —Mark btarraa 
U Ib-Warld Tura>
1 lb—Baltar ar Wart* 
I lb—Reuaaparty 
I tb-Bla Fayan 
t lb—Ttrteci I* Tauru

1 
I 1 *
4 lb  
4 tb 
t tb- 
t lb 
t 4ft
• IP
• 15 
I  V5 
T '> 
I •
I  1ft
• tb
II lb  
It lb  
II lb  
II

■Rrtkii < Day
-R<* t l Niaht 
-In ; Fared* 
-Ma ■ IUy*M  
' C. loa*
-I»<...*y Tana*
P ;ttr ‘u Bpic*
' -may Tuoat 
I arm Raportat 
I AM Edwards 
' 'a* Ua 
Map la apace 
MUUnnair*
I'y* Ooi a Bacrat

- aarrt Hmir
— Nrwa Waalbar 
-Taurhdowu 
-abaeraa*

on

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signofure?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

318 SeRiry AM S-2M1
KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA

1 tb-Brtfbiar Day 
3 15 -llarrH Riorm
3 3R-Bdca of Rtpht
4 •#—RxfPl Thaplra 
4 1#-Llfa o| Rtlay 
I 15e-H’h«rry Htwin#
I 45 Douf PQwxrpB
# #» •pwtp

# l#-WppU>ar
# 3#—RMh Cantur?
7 ##>-DaaPtx O Kooft 
t l »—Ookt# Oimx 
I 0#»Tlfbl Rapt
# IRxRad Skaltop
# ##—1%lx Mpp Dpwbop
# Id-Mxrkhpm

M #»-fftvt
t# I# ipartp
I# 3#-VpMbor

1# 25- TlMatra
WROHRUDAT
• ##->|tfWR
# 15>-CPOt Kpnrxrop

d # # # -0 #  The Oa
10—Rpm Lpv#n«(Ml

I# 0#“ l Lot# Lpcy
1# 3#“ Your rifura
1# 45— Popxyf
11 iP—Lovt <d Lift
11'3# Rapfch for Tp

morrow
n 4#->Outdtnf Lifhl
12 ##—^m oua Plpyhouxa
13 J#>WerM Tumx
I ##—Batixr or Weroa 
1 3#̂  Meusonam 
I •#—Biff rxron 
t IR Vtrdtci u Toitra 

3 ##—Rrifhtaf Day

3 15—^Fcral Storm
3 3#—Edffp of Niffht
4 ##- Ratal *ntaat'a
4 3#-lifp nf nUet
.5 #R Our Mus Broki
5 15-Beauty Coii^a 
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' L4

USED SPECLU^S
Cbramt Dtoalto ■ 4 Cbalrt l i t  t i
y r t  Bagrova BBMaa . . . .  u tM
lUiM f'rBto* OasS CoadWo* .... Im n1 P t U tIk  Bsmr Suit* ..........  U l M
Oacaalocial Caaln M.M op
1 pe BamSti tivtos Raom StMa.
Baal Rlea   07 M
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 Ca«t Third

REPOSSESSIONS ARE 
NOW ON SALE

If you prefer not to take up pay
ments on a reposseascd group, 
you can now buy each article 
separate at a reduction in the con
tract price and the previous 
amount paid. This sale is not only 
reducing the furniture once, but 
twice. No other bargains can be 
found to compere with this sale. 
3-piece bedroom suite,

''blonde ...................................  99 30
3-piece plastic living room 
suite ......................................  89.S0
2- piece Kroehler sectional, foam
cushions ................................ 69 50
3- piece sectional, very nice . 09 SO 
8-piece dinette, Formica top and
2 tables ................................ 09.50
Servel ice maker—crosatop
freeier .................................  99.50
M/W refrigerator .......   49.50
Clean Philco electric range 69.50 
Wizard gas range, nice . . . .  69.50 
Matching box spring and mat
tress ......................................  39 50
These are Just a few of our tre
mendous bargains on repossessed 
items.

Shop at the Green and 
Doors and Save

We Buy Good Used Furniture.

U J K l a l S

115 East 2nd i04 West 3rd
AM 4-5723 AM 4-2305

+ h j t p x n n t
Appliancce

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

m  E. Ire AM VMSl

USED FURNITURE
Wt HAm A UwS eMct Of Date

F m ita iv  And * split mta Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Map Arpuae-ntp Cw m  Sat Da Lai
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D B

A4B FURNITURE
IM t W Ira AM VR

USED
Tabla tad t Cbam
rbaal—t Oravar
CHOaLEY Batnaaraur
EENDIX vaabar
la la ERTERPRIZS Oaa Rmof
Conch and Cbatr
tP r s O  QUEER traoar
Bunk Bad Ctnwlala
Baalara U M

SMM
SI4 M

tut to
Ut M 
tit M 
SM M

CARTER FLUNITURE

313 W tad AM 4 «3 5

U S ID U H O

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
l / C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.I v O  tranimission. radio, heater and

This one will make the family 
an ideal car. ONLY .................

V-8 engine, standard 
white wall tires.

$1795!

’ n tu cK S i

''56

'57

58
$1495

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, / 
heater, Power-Glide, power s t r 
ing, low mileage, one owner.' A  
driver's
dream ..................

PONTIAC ,SUr Chief Cutt«n  sport ^ 5  8  
coupe. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. low mile
age, one owner White and blue fin- / 1 
ish. Get a lot 
for little money

FORD 4Aloor sedan. Standard transmission, radio, 
beater, one owner. This man wanted an all n e w ^ C ^

$17951959 Chev. Now you can have thia one 
for only .................. |...............................

'55

CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. Power steering. /  
power brakes, power seat, radio, heater.
You will have to see to appreciate —  « ^ X i #

CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 
and heater. Be money ahead and trouble 
behind with thia nice p icku p ......................

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 5 cylinders, radio, heat
er, standard transmission.
A purse saver ............................................
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-dour sedan. Radio, healer, Power- 
Glide. white wall tires. A one-owner car. Be money 
ahead and trouble behind
with this one .................. ............................
CHEVROLET H-ton peikup with heater. A C T Q 5  
used pickup is a good investment ..........  w * #

You Con Trod# WMi TidwtII"

54

CHEVROLET H -too ' pickup with 
stake body. You’ll never fine one
Mke this one $675
for only .......................... «w
BUICK 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. A  one-owner 
car and clean aa a $ 7  
used car can be ..........

^ A L U ^

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FUBRnuRE to4 IppUoocea- Buy- 
Mi-Trvat. mm T n ^  pm i. sma 
W R itbvty H.

BOTPOIRT dEx-UXE irovar Irou rml 
I —d. prmtUMly m v  Only IM. AM 4-«ni

LAYAW AY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS

One stop is all you need make 
for your every Ouistmaa need. 
RAH Hardware has a complete 
line of toys and dolls, bnirting 
and fishing equipment, power 
tools and Kitchenware for the 
ladies.

Free Parking 
SAH Green Stamps

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

AIR LIN E  21" console TV, Very 
good condittoa ..................  179.96

SYLVANIA 21" table model TV 
with matching base. 1 year war 
ranty on picture tube ... 999 96

ZENITH i r  Uble model TV. Ex
cellent condition. 1 year warranty 
on picture tube 389 96

RCA i r '  portable TV. Only 
monthe old. Like new ........  1123

Several used upright Vacuum 
Cleaners. All in g o ^  condition 
From 315 00 up.

Terms As Low Aa 35 00 Dowi and 
35 00 Month.

(or 3 books of Seottie Stsunpa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main___________ Dial AM 4-5265

USED SPECIALS
NORGE gas range. Very clean
Good condition ..................  369 30
SERVEL 11' refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defmeter 389 95 
MONTGOMERY WARD T  re
frigerator. Good operating condi
tion .. ..........  342 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer
Good condition ..................  379 M

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"You r Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels________Dial AM 4-4221

5-Piece Maple Dining Room
Suite ....................................  3100
Apartment Size Gas Range, ex
cellent condition ...........  34995
9 Ft. FRIG IDAIRE refrigerator.
nean ........................  37995
Bronze S pc. Dinette. Walnut 
grain Formica top 359 95
Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcase 
Headboard. Blonde Mahogany

$99 99
M Cti.' ’ Ft. Freezer . . . . . . .  3139.35

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Beby Needs
•  C ar^cter Tools
•  Pslnter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We Boy—Ben—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And PawB Shop 
D lJ2000 W 3rd AM 446n

FOR SALE

^  Ft. Meat Case, scales, cash 
register, refrigerator. Priced rea
sonable.

AM 4-3171 or AM 3-4165

New Air Conditioned Cherrolets 
By Hour -  Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

I

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

M E R C H A N D IS E

PIANOS U

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

3495 00 UP
AM ABMl O v  lUfilAl Ptoa 

SISM Moalb
Brerytbaw baM m  rM A l •seBae M 
pvebaM

All Models Hammond Organa.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

A««M  tar JmktM Miato O* 
aouta 11 M«to Dr Tb« VUlAS* 

MMUaA rM  MO SAlSi

M1.SCELLANEOUS U l
KEEF YOUB M t«rU  X i H IW SlUWr 
cowiaal o( •  towy lamay. 0 «i
Blur Luurt. fito aartos BArAww*

3 Complete Rooms 
Of -Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Piymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Good HouspUrpinp

an d  a p p l i a n c e s

107 Johnson Dial AM 4-3833

IMAGINE!! 
9 x 1 2  Foot 

RUG and CUSHION 
COMBINATIONS

$ 37 .88
S E A R S

AM 4-3534

213 South Mala_________ _

a l l  WOOL CARPET

Installed with 40 oi. pad.
$6 «5 Sq. Yd. 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

We Give ScotOe Stampe

^Pe. Living Room Suite.
Beige ...........  ............  I»7 S3

2- Pc. Living Room Suite.
Green ..................  . 310 00

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match 3I316

Uvlng Room Chairs as low aa 35 00 
Sofa and Cl^b Chair |10 03
Pair Extra Nica STEP 

TABLES .........................
3- piece Bedroom Suite -----  329 36

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-3831

New Furniture Bargains 

EUREKA * 3 9 * *
r*tg|An*r fi^w -.............  ^
2-door l l  cu. ft. CATALINA Re
frigerator. 100 Lb. Freezer. Reg 
3399 96. WiUi operat- * 7 6 9 * *
ing refrigerator .........."
12 cu. ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Automatic push button defrost. 
Reg 1319 95. With op- t | Q Q > *  
ersting refrigerator I T T
9 cu. ft. CATALINA Refrigerator. 
60 Lb Freezer. Reg. 3219 95. With 
operating ^ 1 6 0 * *
refrigerator ................... l O T

35.00 Down On Any Item

WHITE'S
202-204 Scarry AM 4-5271

Bathroom heaters ..........  34.36 up
Heater Hones and Accessories 

Can Ba FOund Kara 
12 Ga. shotgun smHs only $2 30 
per box.

Hunting and Fishing License 
Available Hera 

Automotive Seat Covers 
317.95 and up 
Installed Frea

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

Mata AM

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WULITZER PIANOS

Aak About Rantal Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G r s a  AM 44201

A U T O M O B IL E S M

MOTORCrCLBS M4
C.KT A itoi>li« lielor*««W  tor tsn. 
N* e*«B peyroeet CrrU Thiatoe Mm« -  
cycto aM toifrto Shre. M  Bm* kS.
o r r  A awtovPayMr— Mtornutow tar 
S«4S. lU Sm s  es im et OmO TWstoe 
Mourcycto uU Me^to Whm **■ #- WS-
B C O O tn f  A  BOCKS M 4
OOT All ' Stotorsr Motonreur tor 
eiatSE tth SMra s a y  toil. 0««ll lltotoa 
toolaraysla imt BteySa map. SM Baal SrE
e r r  A SiSatoa BlayaH Baya' ar
lar SHM. Mo Oova paymaat. Cacti 
Ma Moaanyala aaS Hryala Mae. 
B Ire.

fS ::
M

AUTO ACCKnOROCS M-7

BBNAULT

44>aar *44NT. •  a «g  .. 31483 
44>aor OaopUM ........  H788

Caoipleta 8errtea — Parla 
Tesas Na. 1 laipottad Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
RJ.V.P.

581 W. 4<h AM 3-47X8

DENNIS THE MENACE

A U T O M O IIL E S M

TRUOU rOH lALS M-8

DODOS rmucE vsa i i ‘y iwt »•«. mm- 
«tol UU« VMK MS. Drmr Trau aBS 
InKlwinM. L m »— KMawy. EM 44SS4
IM  CHEVapLCT rmUCK SMCIM IBM 
•M k SW. M v « r  Tnwk anS t— lin a i 
Lannaa anSvay. AM a-MSk_____________

AUT08 FOR gALK M-18

CAR EMERGENCY UGHT 

Plug into dgaritta  lighter 44  In. 

face diameter—IS ft. cord. Order 

Monday through Friday.

AM 3-2247

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

TRAILERS M4
IM  aFAETAN SPAacnAFT MB4S irallar 
Uka aa« aaO aavMy ar Irada (ar aar. 
koal. au AM AMk ____________________

S P E C I A L
50x10 3-Badrooni Mobil# Home. 
Front kitchen and washer. 

Exterior Bakad-on Enamel 
NEEDS NO PAINTING

Sea This Ona Before You Buyl

Wa Wm Trade For 

Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— ^Towing

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

IMT VICTOa SUFBEkkX -  M il -  I bad- 
raom. carpalad. air condttloaar. awnbui

r ior M M  aguny Payafl appraxtm ^ 
S3Ma. M payntaau raaMtotok. Ba. 
aaaltiiart araraaaa. UU  8. ITUi ai Law

Teof Asthartoad P aalar r w _____
S P A H T iS - " l l "  BTST T M -a rA K C K A ft 

a  MARLCTTB 
••Wa Trada for Anythto*"

I par eaat ap to 1 yra Ftoaaeait 
Waal a( Tawa. Hvy M 

aidek Waat a< Air Baaa Road 
RIO SPRINO SAR A R O rW

a m  j-mu ^

Used

Mobile Home Sala 
Still On

10 Wides Low As 83SO0 
on Rental—Purchssa Plan 

Both 8 A 10 Wides 
Move In For Only 2 Monthly In-

***BU W fETT TR.\1LER SALES 
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209
I M  SPARTAM M i  MOOSTTRAMR.
M  Baat l4Ui. Coloradd CUy. Taias. R A »
dPtoa
I M  CASA MANANA baiwa Irallar ttxt. 
Mlar • •  pm Alia Vlata Apartmanu. 
AparUMat 1 M  **>>
tfkianitan ifh WAFS _ _ _  __
IM —M FOOT NOUSBTRAILKR^

ATTBKT IOW—AIX  WAPB aOlean — yaa 
raa tow a aav thmo aar ar aaaeany 
aar—Ma Da«a Paynaok-Na ta i ar U- 
caaaa faaa Baak rato totaraal USAA to- 

raaaa. Saa aa laday Barmoaaaa Faratga 
itara. M  W. «h . AM ASIO.

WE BELL aaUy OX Uaad Cara that ara
raeandUtonad and raadj tar Om raad. 
TkdaaU OMryalat. U a iT .  «R . AM 4-7ai

USED CAR SPECIALS
*57 FORD 2-door sedsn ....... 3995
'55 CHEVROLET H-toa Pickup |

........................  $585.
»  n Y M O U T O  T  . . .  9885
'86 CHEVROLET Bel A ir . . .  3U»o|
'M DODGE V 4 .....................1865
'54 FORD 2-door ssdaa .......... 8325
'51 CHEVROLET H-too Pickup

............................................  $885
•51 dikVROLET 2-*)or

sedan ................................  8185
'53 BUICK 4-Door .................... 3386

J E R R Y'  S
Used Cars

111 W 3rd AM 44581

SALES 8ERVIC1

•57 FORD 4-door Air ..........  31385
'57 CHAMPION 44oor ....... 81130
’58 FORD 2-door ______.\—  3*75
56 RAM BLER 4-door ............  3896
'58 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  31185 
•56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air, .. 31298 
*55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ... 31085
•55 PACKARD 44oor ............ #795
SI FORD 4-door ................. 3295
SO CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  3235

•49 FORD 2-door ................... 9 1 «
•57 H ARLEY Motor .............. |79S

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 1-3411

EXTRA NICE
1955 CHEVROLET '210' 4-Door 
Sedan. One owner Price worth 
the money. No trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 44532

58 PLYTilOUTH 4-door .......... 3795 i
•55 PONTIAC 4-door ............  3795'
•50 FORD 2-door ...................... 395 i
•47 FORD 2-door .....................  395

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Fa Baraa Ma’a Maaay

911 East 4th AM 44781

'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

304 Scurry

iM iin

Dial AM 44166
IM  PORO PANSl,. spaatoi uua waak
t M  P r im  lYw k aad laiplaniaal. La. 
maaa HlitliaaT. AM it3t4.

daam. Taka ua M r '" " * * .  ̂  
aaaa awad M M « I  ______________

FOR B E S T T E S U L T S  
U S I  H E R A L D  C l A ^ IF IE D S

IMl tPECIAL. 
|1M Waaaa

E Aadrta

usr 9 « M  PAlRLAini 'M .' air aaa^ 
tlantoc. pdear ilaerlni aad kraiaa. raM 
aad Raaiar. EM 44MS.

C
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*HE cals it a 'C/lTHAP̂ ,eUTAkJMCAU.6 IT 'OOOFiHi Off',*

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
CHEVROLET 44oor Bel-Air V4 . Radio, beater. Power- 
Glide. tinted glass,
yellow and whita .......................................
FORD Fairlaoa Coup# Sedan. V 4 . brosrn and whita.

' radio, beater, overdrive. $1095
good rubber 
CHENTIOLET 
Power-Glide, tinted glass.
CHEM IOLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop V4. C l A A C  

tss, brown and white ▼  ■ »
f e e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 6-cyIinder, 4-door. C Q Q C  

^  ^  Standard shift, axtrs nice, perfect economy e s r ^  O  Tr J  
Aha — 19€t, I  gsad tires. 7 gaad glasses. 1 gaad eagtae. 2 goad 
daars. fair body, aad a MUe gas. Oh. yeah. M's a Cbrvvy. 995.99

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
8. C. Duaa. Owner

1200 E. 4th
C  S. Richards.

AM M770

TOP VALUE USED CARS
# e Q  FORD FalrlaM  '300' hardtop coupe. Radio, heater, au- 

tomatic transmission, power stasring
and brakes Like new ............................. J
f o r d  Mainline 4-door sedan, h^ylinders. C Q C A  

m O  heater, overdrive. Excellent condition ... 4 * 0 « w V  
/ e e  PONTIAC '970' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C I A O C

M  J  Hydramatic. sir conditioning ........  I V  ^
# C  e  PONTIAC '870' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater C Q Q C  

and HydramaUc . .
f e e  CHEVROLET-Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, € Q C A
3  J  heater and Power-Glide .........................

/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater. Ford-
3  J  omaUc. white tires .........................................

/ C  C  DODGE R oyd  4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
3 ^  Flite, power steering, like new liras, sir C 1 A Q C

conditioned. Exceptionally clean ............ ^ I w T J
/ r r  PONTIAC '870' Catalina coupe. Radio, C l  A C  A  
3  m  Rndio. beater, HydramaUc, white Urea . ^  I W  J  W

^ 5 4  < ^F V R 0 LE T  Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio

MARv Tn  w o o d  PONTIAC
IN  Eaat Sri AM 44S3S

Dependable Used Cars
f C ' V  DODGE Coronet D400 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 /  Torque-Flila, air conditioned, power brakes, custom in
terior. white Ursa, S I 7 3 5
two-tona turquoise and while ..................

f C 7  FORD Custom '300' 44oor sedan. V 4  en- C 1 0 0 C  
3  /  ginc, FcHdomatic. heater. Light green .. ^

IX)DGE H-toa pickup. Long wheelbase, V 4  engine, 
3 0  Loadflite transmission, grill guard S 0 3 S

and trailer hitch ......................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. Power- 

3 0  n ite , radio, heater, nearly new Ures. $ 1 1 3 5  
two4ooa blue and grey i  i

# | C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater.
3 0  Hydramatic. Air CondiUoned. power steering and

brakes, white tires, pretty two tone color. $ 1 7 3 5  
ExcepUonaHy clean ..............................  /

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, auto- 
3 3  matic transmiasion, radio, heater, - - $ 0 3 $

good tires ................................................   3 ^ 3 ^
f  C  C  FORD Fairlane chib coupe. V 4  engine, sutomatle 

3 3  transmission, radio, and beater. Two tone $ Q Q C
bine and w h iU .............................  3 ^ 4 * 3
FORD V 4  2-door sedan. Radio, heater, $ 3 3 $

3 m  white tires, clean throughout .............. 3 3 * # ^
# C 1  MERCURY sedan. Radio and heater. Runs $ O f l $

3 1  and looks good .............................................. 3 X 0 3
# e i  FORD V 4  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, $ 3 3 $

3  I  standard shift, good Ursa ............................. 3 X « J ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 OrtQg Dial AM 4-63S1

B i ^ ^ r f o | J T » r o s H i e r o l d ^ T w

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

f C y  BUICK hardtop eoopa. 3  /  Dual Dynaflow. Aa 
abeohite one-owner car that's 
posiUvely like new. .Not a 
rattle, not a scratch. There's 
not many like this one. Writ
ten
warranty . $1985
' 5 7  Premiere

3 *  hardtop. C fctorF Mr, 
conditioned, power Istaerliof. 
brakes, windows, six way 
seat, genuine deep grain leath
er upholstering. A  handsome 
car that runs ane loolu new. 
Truly worth twice the price. 
Written $ 3 A Q C
warranty ___  3 X 7 0 3

^ $ X  f o r d  Victoria hard
top s e d a n .  I’ ower 

steering. Fordomatlc. A  beau- 
tWul solid off • white finish. 
Here s one you could pay 
much more for. 3̂ i<lo3Written warranty*

' $ 6  Premier#
3 0  hardtop. Power seat, 

brakes, steering, windows, 
factory air conditioned. Here's 
America's finest car. Posi
Uvely immaculate. Written

JS, $2185
f C X  MERCURY Monterey 

3 0  4-door sedan. Beauti
ful car that reflect# extreme
ly good care. Turbo • drive 
transmission. $1311$ 
Written warranty 3 1 3 0 0

/ $  $  PONTIAC Star Chief. 
3 3  Factory air condi

tioned, power steering, brakes. 
It's posiUvely nice. Written

$1285
^ $ 6  H E R C JR Y  Monterey 

3 * P  44oor s e d a n .  It's 
You'll not find a

$885
spotless
better
ona ..

* r r  fXmD Pidrlaa# lova 
3 3  sadaa .  Aatosaatk 

traî mlsslqe. V4 aaglaa. Wt
..... ;.$985

/ K K  OLDSMOBILE i t  •»> 
3 3  daa. Uttory tit «m̂  

ditloiiiiig. power atasrlag. 
brakes. You could apsad 
omch mora for ear Ika tkfs 
car. Writ- $ 1 4 f i $  tan warranty . 3  ■ *•0 3
# r O  PfMfTIAC aadi 

3 0  sparkles Uka
Your every dollar’s 
here. Written C X O C
warranty ............ 3 “ o 3

worth

# C  9  BUICK Super sedan. 
3 3  It reflects perfect 

cars. Lots hers for a little

warranty ........  $485
'53 f o r d rcyUnder. new 

3 0  e n g i n e ,  standard 
U-ansmission. A great second 
car .You'D not find C  C  O  E  
one like i t  . . . . . .  3 3 O O

CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  X  Standard tranamia- 

sion. You’D brag on Uiis om

r t r ............. $485
' 5 7  CADILLAC Fleetwood

sedan. Factorr airpewaTSeriS
written warranty. Match this

s  SU ...$885
f r i  FORD Victoria V 4  

3 1  hardtop $ A O $
coups. It's sharp 3 “ 0 3

' X Q  FORD Tudor sedan. 
New en- $ A D C

gine. runs sweO 3 * 0 O

^ 4 8  H-toa pickup,

good _______ $285

Inmiaii .liiiics .Miiliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

At Johnoon Open 7:90 PJM. AM X5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS 
f $ 0  FORD Fatrlant '300' 4-door. Radio, heater, Ford#- 
3 0  matic. beautiful canary and white. $100$ 

low mileage .........................................  3  * ^ ^ 3
f $ Q  FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, standard shift,

3 0  whiU Uros, $170$
beautiful yellow and whita ................... 3 1 / 7 3

f e e  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door. Radio, beater, standard 
3 3  ghift, air conditioiMd, one owner. $ 1 1 0 $

A real Jewel .......................................... 3 "  1 7 3
f  C  X  CADILLAC '82' 44oor. Air conditiooad, $ Q $

3 * t  power equipment, very nice .............. 3 * 3 7 3
f e e  n iE V R O LE T  -xio* t-door. Slx-cyUi)der. heater, Pow- 

3 3  er-GIide. low mileage. $ O O C
ExceptlonaUy nice ...................................  3 ^ 7 3

"Qwali^ Will B« RamomlMrad
Long Afttr Prica Has Boon Porgotton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  BaiwiiBd Bausby 

985 West 4th
•  Paal Prtea •  CMT Bala » .

Dial AM 4-7«H

ROCKET 
VALUES

f C p  OLDSMOBILE 18' 4-door ssdaa. Radio, baatar, Hydra- 
3 0  maUc. power steering and brakes, air condlUoaed. lo

cal one-owner, new car trade-in.

f e e  OLDSMOBILE 18' 4-door aedan Loaded with radio, 
3 3  heater. HydramaUc, power windows, seat, steering and 

brakes, air condtiranad, local one-owner, new car trade- 
in.

f C 7  OLDS.MOBILE Super 'M ' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
3  /  HydramaUc. power steering, posrer brakes, air condi

tioned. nearly new Ures. one owner, new car trade-ia.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
#

Your Oidsmobllo-GMC Dm Ut - 
424 E. 3rd AM 4^ 25

HELLO WINTER-GOODBYE SUMMER
Regardless sf the seasoa. we kavs the best asad ears and deals
yM 'g  find aaywbere. Are ym  gelag la get a dOfereal ear f «  
the wiater? I f so. slap la aad ae« aa taday.

ATTENTION HUNTERS, FISHERMEN A CAMPERS
We Have JasI What Yaa Rave Bma Laaklag Far

VOLKSWAGON Camper Deluxe This is a compiato 
package that would suit any sportsman. R  has a 
Uble. full size bed. stove, ict h u , built-in cabinats. 
So come on down and $ 1 0 0 $
check this one out ...............................  3 I T 7 3

'58

'58

'55

'55

'54

CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. com
plete power equipped, factory air comUUoaad. This car 
has perfect deep blue exterior finish. It has comfort, 
roadability and prestige found only in $ X X Q $
America's finest automobile ..................  3 * F " 7 3
BinCK Century 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radto, hoolar. 

Unted gla.ss. back-up lights, white waO tires. Ih is  Is 
a low mUpage one owner car. See and $ 1 0 0 $
drive this one today ........... 3  9 X 7 3
CAOIU-AC 82' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat
er. power steering, power Iwakae. air coodRlanad. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with motcMog Iota- 
rior. If you’re looking for an automohila that wiB 
give you rears of service, comfort $1flO$
and prestige -  THIS IS IT  ..................  3 1 0 7 3
BUICK Special 4-door aedan Dynaflow. radto aad 
heater. Thia ia the niesat '54 model car that ww have 
had the opportunity to have aa $7M

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B a k k  —  C a d iN M  —  O pa l D oaioe

403 S . S c u rry A M  X 4 1 S 4

»

I
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‘ NIW  FORD (AROVi) REDESIGNED TO EMRODY LATEST ENGINEERING ADVANCE 
Falcoa (below) to stren economy of operotion ond of mointenonce

I I  ■ / //adores

New Fords Originally Created 
For Later Use, Presented Now
Tht 1960 Ford. 00 dLvpUy at 

Tarbax-Ooosett Motor Campony 
CB Thtaodaor rcpresmu a ctyliog 
theme onginally created for later 
uae bat broOtht forward becauae 
of the gpootaneous eothuaiasm of 
company management alien they 
first MW the car in advance stu- 
dioe

“ A f t e r  the ear origiiially 
planned for 19M wae well under 
way. the advanced styhng office 
showed us some designs for Ford 
Motor Oanpany csrs even fsr- 
ther advanced than our planned 
I960 model We were faced »nth a 
crucial decuaoo involiinx millions 
of dollars." said Jo Wngbt. Ford 
sice president.

“ Wbea the engineers pointed 
out that a oompiete new car also 
ssould enable them to design ad
ditional qaahty ieaturcs into the

Taday *  Wedaeeday Opea lt ;U  
_  OOi-BLX FEATt-mE ----

> BORM 
Jf RECKLESS

U A W m  VAM OOlttM

FlA'8 8ECONT> FEATVEE —

I 5 | 3 N ^
lo w lPST ftiW O M EI^
I saaasm.Mimmaos

vehicle, company management 
gave the go-ahead.

Ona of the most important fea
tures of the new Ford is that it has 
been •comfort-engineered.* There 
is subrtsntiaUy more hip room, 
shoulder room, leg room snd head 
room ia the I960 Ford than there 

i « s s  in the 1969 nMdel—which 
ranked far lAove its competitors 
ui these vital comfort areas.

With the new body design, the 
new frame, redesign^ suspension 
snd Improved power train, the 1960 
Ford rides better. handlM better 
and perfonns brtter than any 
Ford in history. Wright said.

Passenger comfort and conven
ience have been gnen particular 
attention in the design of the 
new Ford cars. New. swept-back 
windshield pillars have eliminated 

I t)w troublesome "dog-leg" found 
, ia cars wkh the full-wrap wind

shield.
Yet the new model Ford has 17 

per cent more windshield ares 
than last year’s Ford, provides

Open Daily
Big Spri^  Riding Stabl*

EMtag Taught —
Riding t l  Per Hour 

AiraagemcnU Made P er Hay 
Rides C a l AM M SI*. W. Hwy. 
M  — Aeviss Fram Sahara

W o r r y  o f

FALSETEETH
S lip p iog  o r  I r r i fo f io q ?

better visibility out over the hood, 
and has a windshield wiper pat
tern ooe-third greater than in 
1959.

The 1960 Ford line includes 15 
models that offer a total of six dif
ferent roof lines.

Better stability and improved 
handling have hren accomplished 
partly through a wider t r e ^ .  hut 

I mostly through the widening of the 
rear spnng ba.se Two full inch
es have been added to the front 
tread width and nearly four inches 
to the rear tread.

Long a leader in the station 
•  agon field. Ford in I960 will offer 
five different models with a longer 
load space, greater passenger 
comfort and more verM tility than 
ever before. Ranging from the 
two-door Ranch Wagon to the ele
gant four-door. nine-pasaenger 
Country Squire with simulated ma
hogany paneling, the Ford station 
wagon line has a model to meet 
any requirement.

All standard Ford engines— both 
“ s ix " and V-g—are designed to op
erate on regular grade gasoline, 
which H ve t  a dollar a tank fuU. 
Ford offers four modem, short- 
stroke engines for 1960, all of 
which combine eflidency. durabil
ity and economy with the added 
ctmoiner Hvuigs resulting from 
quick and easy service full- 
flow oil filter, standard equipment 
on all Ford engines, permits Ford 
to recommend an oil change only 
every 4.000 miles. A new cToss-flow 
radiator, which directs the cool
ant borixontally. provides im
proved cooling.

The Ford engine line-up for 1900 
indudes the economical 145 horse
power Mileage-Maker Six; the 
105 horsepower. 292 cy in. V-0; 
the 235 horsepower. SSi cu. in. 
V-g wgh Iwo-barre! carburetor, 
and the 300 horsepower, 352 cu. in. 
power option V-g with four-barrel 
carburetor.

Plus being very high style . . . Adores really 
fit . . . they're mode on special lasts with 
combinotion heels for fit perfection

o. Brass noilheods trim on groin textured 
kidskin. Neutral ton or block, 10.95.

b. Block suede with satin tab, 10.95.

c. Polished chocolote brown kid with 
beige trim, 11.95.

d. Block kid with self leather 
trim ocross the toes, 10.95.

d

Economy Is Keynote In New! 
Ford Falcon, With Comfort

Today k Wsenesday Open U:4S 
-----  OOt-BLE FE ATVE E  -----

Dr. Gale J. 
Page

Has Resumed Preetke 
With Offices At

Chrone
ChiroprocHc Clinic

206 IlH i Place - 
Die! AM 3-3202

Ford expects to build 100.000 of 
the new Falcon economy cars by 
the end of 19S9.

James O. Wright, company vice 
president and Ford Division gen- 
eral manager, said the keynote of 
the Falcon will be economy of op
eration and maintenance.

"F o r  example." he said, "the 
Falcon will have gasoline econ
omy SO per cent better than the 
largest of the socalled ‘compact’ 
cars of American manufacture, 
and 3S per cent better than the 
smallest domestic car made by 
the M ine producer Compared with 
the latter, the Falcon has 3S per 
cent more kiggage space, 70 per 
cent more wind^iield area, and

Vertical-Rising 
Airliner Predicted

BlTtBA-NK. Calif f A P t - A n  air
craft executive today predicted 
S.OOO-mile-an-hour a ir lin e  capa
ble of landing and taking off ver- 

> tically will be developed in the 
foreseeable future.

Hall L. Hibbard, senior vice 
president of Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp.. made the forecast in a lec
ture at Delft, the Netherlands. His 
speech was released by his com
pany here.

IR  Wedaaaday Opea S:4I

4 4 ^

LAET NKM rr OTEN gi4 i 
— > DOUBLE FE ATV E E  -----

am RfYNOlOS 
’•» iUNDIilL 

DOUGLAS

T i l l

W K ig l lF IO a T i

NOTICE!
NOW IN OUR NEW 

LOCATION AT

408
RUNNELS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

■v/*
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S E R V I C E  S T O R E

40fRtMifMlg Darral WHght, Mgr. Phona AM 4-5871

Rain Covers 
Wide Areas

Br fW. SMMtMM Ptm .

Mild temperatures and rabi cov
ered wide areas of the Midwest 
and South today. In most aections. 
the rainfall was in its second day

St Louis. Mo.. Quincy, I I I , snd 
Chicago hsd abmt 1 indi of rabi 
well into the second dsy la some 
northern and northwestern sub
urbs of Chicago, the rainfall 
ranged between 14 and 2 Inchas. 
the Weather Bureau reported.

At Burwood. La . 14 inches of 
rsin was reported up to this morn
ing

New Orleans. La., and Birming
ham. Ala . had nearly 1 inch

Light rain and snow fell in Mon
tans and scsttered rfwwers were 
reported in Idaho, Washington and 
Oregon

Rain swollen rivers in Texas 
and Oklahoma began receding 
and resxlenU o f low-lying areas 
returned to their homes

Five deaths were attributed to 
the weather in Oklahoma, two In 
Texas

Both states counted damage In 
millions of dollars.

Oklahoma Gov. J Howard Ed
mondson proclaimed hU atate a 
major disa.ster area

The Weather Bureau forecast 
rain today for parts of Washing
ton, Idaho. Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Florids. from the central and low
er .Mississippi Valley eastward to 
the Atbntic Coast and into the 
lower lakes region apd over most 
of New England.

a fun foot mora of rear-seat 
width." I

Replacemeng parts of s Falcon 
fendCT will cost SO per cent less, 
a windshield 40 per cent less and 
a muffler 30 per cent loss, he said.

With regard to air-cooled versus 
water-cooled engines. Mr. Wright 
Mid the Falcon’s water-cooled, 
front-mounted engine will require 
only gl 80 worth of anti-freeze in 
the srinter—SO per cent less than a 
fuil-stze car.

“ It ’s wheelbase is 84  inches 
shorter and its over-all length 27 
inches shorter than a 1960 Ford 
Fairlana. yet H is a full six-pas
senger car with interior roominess 
approximating that of standard 
models." he m k L 

“ For example, front leg-room in 
the Falcon is only one-tenth of an 
inch less than in s 1950 Ford and 
front head-room is actually seven- 
tenths of an inch greater Rear- 
seat iftsaenger spare also com
pares favorably ”

Mr Wright emphasized that the 
Falcon Is "a ll new from the ground 
up ”  None of its parts will be in
terchangeable with those of stand
ard Ford Modeb.

Guard Chief Asks 
Probe O f LeMay 
Alleged Comments

SA.N AVTOVIO. Tex fA P> -R e- 
markt. abou* the National Guard, 
attributed to the deputy chief of 
staff of the Air Force. Gen Cur
tis E LeMay, have prompted a 
demand for a "thorough explora
tion "

The demand came Monday from 
Gen. William H. Ilarrinoil J r . 
president of the National Guard 
Assn, of the United States.

Harrisr,n a.sked Gen Clarence 
A Shoop chairman of the asio- 
ciation’.s Air Affairs Committee, 
to go into the matter with his 
group during the Guard's lis t 
genera: conference here

The Army-Nsvy-Air Force Jour
nal last Saturday quoted LeMay 
as Mying that the Guard is In
efficient and “ cannot live”  It al
so quoted LeMay as saying the 
"w e^ en d  soldier will not do”  and 
that the nation “ cannot afford to 
man our tremendously costly 
weapons with part-time help.”

r

For Baldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Araa 

Call Or Writ#

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armftrong, Ownor

Midland Odessa
2314 W. Ohio W. 8th At Lincoln

MU 2-7533 _______________ FE 2-8457

Big Spring's R«prt8«ntafive:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Kelso 

) ' S t a d i u m AM 3-3895
§ Kenfolt #\Puiehase •  Lessons

R(Kket Fuel 
Blast Kills 2 
In New Jersey

KENV'IU  N J. f A P t - A  half ton 
of experimental rocket propellant 
e x p lo M  at the Hercules Powder 
Co. plant Monday, killing two men 
and injuring fiva others.

The unexplained blast shook 
buildings IS miles away, wrecked 
a concrete-bned m i x ^  bunker 
and sent flanung debris hundreds 
of feet.

The two killed had been mixing 
the propetlaot by remote control 
in the bunker when the mixers 
exploded.

Albert R. E!ly, works manager, 
declined to say what sort of pro
pellant exploded He said Hercules 
had been making it for about a 
year

Killed were Vincent Prexioel. 
shout 23. of Dover, N J.. and 
William K. Brown. 21. of Netcong. 
N J.. a native of Ishpeming. Mich.

The Ova other* were not serkxu- 
It  hurt. One was only 30 feet from 
the explosion and Ely Mid '"he 
was pretty kicky to escape”  The 
bunker was completely flattened.

There were two distinct explo- 
sions Creamy white mu.*hroom 
clouds rone o\er the bunker.

The powder plant is about 40 
miles west of Now York City snd 
has a history of more than M ex
plosions. In 1940. a blast killed SI 
people. Three died in a 194ft ex- 
ploBion. Hercules maintains its 
headquarters in Wilmington, Del.

Bonds Posted In 
Two DWI Charges

Kenneth L. Hogan, accused of 
DWI, and J. C  Cochran, charged j 
with a like offenac, havt b m  i 
(reed from custody on posting 
SSOO bonds, tha aharirf’s office* 
announced.

Bond in the caae of Don Wal-1 
lace, charged with forgery and  ̂
passing, was set today by Jess i 
Slaughter, justice of the peace, 
at SI.500 Wallace had not made 
bond at noon.

Import Plans
SfEXlCO CITY (A P » -  Mexico 

plan* to import 100000 froten 
turkeys and there should be plenty 
(or Christmas, the Agriculture De
partment said M oo^y.

Frat Member
Julius Glickman. son of Mr and 

Mrs. Oscar Glickman, has quali
fied for membership in Phi Beta 
Sigma fraternity at the Univer- 
sity of Texas. This ia an honor 
society for those who have at
tained high scholastic rating dur
ing the first year in the Univer
sity. Glickman will be initiated 
at ceremonies set for the evening 
of Nov. S at the university music 
building.
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Nothing can replace YOU with 
your fannily; but Life Ineurance 
can help carry on your bueineaa 
or provide for your loved ones.
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